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-i i-. uii'iiuN Ti kms. Jn ad\anec, $2.<ni a cur; 
.v \eai f .'»c. at the expiration of the 
v car. *:taHi. 
Vi'A i.i: n-iv. l KM" l or one square, one inch 
eiiiiiii li. ".1111111. >1 iki for -lie week, ami 2*» 
< a' each -ubsc.pient insertion. \ fraetioit of 
jiiare charged a- a lull one. 
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-I B-t KIBFKs remitting uioiicv or desiring to 
'he oi re--ot papers changed. muM state the 
*:Vm.- i. which 11ic paper has been sent, as 
a :; •llice to w hu ll 11 is to go. 
-■ are reu nested to take notice of the 
a 1 lored Miu attaehed to the paper. It 
receipt now used. For instance. 
; n 1 ■•mac- that the -uhseription i- paid to 
»l.ui iai• U if n a new pav incut is made, the d:it« 
_■■ .• a re-pond, and si IN HI I* 
I H- N HI- Hill! I -T I.! > !'• » -I- I. Ill \T T III:! H 
IMl'l-.s \ i; | (<>KHF< I. Subscribers ill arrears 
■! ?■i, tie-ted to |. rw aid the sum- due. 
Single Copies of the Journal 
< had at. the follow lllg places 
irna « •llice. .1. >. a Id we 11 A. ( 
M sr M r w.i. oek \ son. Man st l> P. 
Ma- .« femple. IIigh st. 
M the P. -1 1 Mlii e. 
.i ivSpi n. I Kim ry .v ... 
AN Nil ur< -H F. M. 1 lad 
< \MPf.N -l 1 -■•Wi- 
ll' .1 ■ ■ n t.co. ■ arleton. 
Local Agents lor the Journal. 
I loj .iw :tig an- authori/ed to receive siii'-i ip 
1 a ic I adwrli-emejit-tor the Journal 
-i vi:-i "t:i F. \dan. 
w vn a i.i.i:. i l"ti. A F N ickcr-'ii. 
M >\ in»i Franklin ( ha-e. 
V\ is i-.umUM'. -F. .M. Hail 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
UI.I *> \M> -T I M * A TS. 
I k l< :n r'i. ;n a. in p. in. A m\ »• I". I.. a. 
ii. 7 i• > in Mamtanl Him 
1 1 ;i « 11.: I Jo-t oil 'TV M»•!!• l:i W ■' 11«■ 
] .. ~ 1 •• ni<! Saturday at ■_ :u |i in. I ora l 
a i. arri\ a roin Ilan.i'or. 
i'.'.ai- loan jor Kan-rur ami iiit« rmniintr laml 
■ I'm-- ia W i" a. -.;a.' I- rn!a> ami Sat 
i\ iii'inin"- at about :< ..'rlork. 
imr I I'lit make- f-air mum! trip.- prr 
! I "I \\ ii >i lit ifa-t. < 'a Mi in*, 1-lrsbom ami 
M F Iti inaki thrre trip.- per week 
If.'an.! ai> I llaiitrnr. t- m-hinir at intrr 
i_~. ''In- w ill Iravf llelta-t. Ilara 
v\ .a;f M'-miav. Wr,iiif-ila\ ami I 
itf\t <lay fi.r llofkiami. sn- ad\. 
ST \<»KS. 
!;«•!!: Fn-clom. mile-. through .Morrill. 
Kn a F.a.-t Kiio\. <iaii> I .rave.- Ilellast at ." 
ii'lar-i tiim im 1 ni ui n>_'. arm tm in llrlla-I 
al » I’- nt. 
Ii -t 1 laimoi. :;o milr-. through tin* tow m- "J 
"••a so« kiou. I'ro'i'fft. F rankfort, Winter 
I "in, 
la an llrlla-t f\fi lay at :< ,i. HI I.Yttirn 
a\«- r.an^or <iail\ at 7 a. in., arriving in llel- 
la-t a’ J.:i" |.. m. 
I'" t a >t A l._u-ta. 4(1 ’ll! ifS. til roll jr|| tllft'.WIl' 
"•iii'. l.ilicrtj Moiitvillc. I’aii 
.i \ ~-.a a a ii.; A 11/.. -ia. 1 »a 1) <■ 
.•■I 11111 i a 1 Leave llelt'a-t even. day al .1 a m.. 
a > M.a a! ltrlla-l at 1 I a in. 
I.. i'. :•> Votli "ear l. in mi!.-, in >wan 
1,« a iIlfita-t at p. in. ltfturiiiim 
an >. II, Ilf Ita-t at 1J in. 
U'-Ma-t K.x klaml. .'in milf-. through the tow n- 
N i..*or;. l,iiif..ln\illf. aimK-n am! J{"fklaml. 
«\..i.i 11 m a > -. A rriv *• at Ilf I fast at 1J in 
1a lieltm-t at J p. in 
I. a-i Centre I.im oln\illf. \- milf.-. twin- a 
w.-fk. I.oaM Ilf 11 ;tr-t Monday- ami Thur-da) at 
> ), in 1 rave fiitrf .-anif il«v arrivim: at 
l;' oa-t -I' --:ii 1' >>'■ 
I', .,-t "r. a i• -rt. mih -. tvv'iff daily except 
"ii a la v -. Leave ! !*• I fa-t at a. in. ami T..la p. m.. 
n arri a ,.t 11.• ll« Ita.-t train. Lea "» ar-ji t 
ai ami i. In p. in., arrivin:: at It* !fa-t in 
.-■•a-,,ii t" '•••iiiif.-i with tin- train-. 
I’.i ;■ !'•! Tin* follow ing is tin* program mi1 fur 
mt\ iff- in Uif <iirt'rnnt fliuivlif- 
llapi:-t « l.iuvi.. High -tivrt, ltrv. <o**>. hi. Tufts. 
><11" >i. 1 |. i:i .. pivat'llillg, 2. '• | 
in. pr:tv IT uirrlilig, 7 2 p. Ill 
1 >_;i: i"i ;i li-t :111• 11. f"i-iifr .f Markrt ami 
l!i_ .-ft- l!< .( \ pastor. I'martiiug 
I" a in :11»1».i;!. pj ui.; pravrr im-pting 
( athmm < Imivli. <>\(T High school l.ml-liiij, 
-Ilf1 s li p p lift 1 hv Ui-X Katin-I I’lmlaii. 
\\ i.iif r|i"ri >, iff i".irt!i 'mm lav in mt\ iiiouih. 
M h. Inn I-.. M. If r street. iicv W 11 \\ illiain-. 
I .. lor. I'iav fr Miff! iiit; af ;• |. m.. Sal»i>ath school. 
1" »■. a n.. pr- aching 217. p. in.. yoUllg people-' 
m.-f t i.T. |>. in.; g» iif rni pra \. meeting. 7 p. iii 
I; a inn I m ivh ( huifli -tivel. Ilc\ .1. \ >a v 
I I’lfa.-iiing lii.ur In. l.'i a. in.; snmlav 
-.i li -1 ( 'I. i"f I•. ..nit -in >■ Ilf v W 
'it- : l'ifif nn i. i-‘. a. in.. *-umla\ 
s -I.. I-’ la 
M vminIi Tin- l.miif- uiffi at Ma-mir Temple, 
a: in- < mne! I Main airi High -lift l- 
I'aif'tiiif an mam If r;. h. T \". II Ifegular 
■ 11 .'I W .iiif-<ia 'filing in :nli inoiilii. 
-pc. ia. meet nigs at rail. 
iv '•"j",,,.., uiifi!. i; .v 'i l. lif-ti 
i* m.-eting I-; T lie-lav .filing in earh month, 
ia meeting- at call. 
* fin! ail If- ai A ivli ( haptf r. N". 7. IJegtllai 
i-i M.-mlav evening i"llnu mg full ni"on. 
at .-all. 
I’:. !-• \ _i IJcgtilar meetings Mini- 
iv« n.ng .a, .a n-1'iirt lull lm-m. specials at 
rail. 
Ti in < ha-f .•"l>r«-. N". 1*2'.. I.Vgular nifft 
In.g- i-i l'liurstla.v veiling m each month. specials 
mu n '! si oi’Mi; mu Kiii.'W- |l- "iif- 
r. 11 a .!. Main ami High 
I !• m a in] iini'iit. \ ... Regular meet 
m^-.-.iiln l-I ami .in In, .-.lav evenings in each 
Ilf .I:T i;. 
Wall" l.">lge, N" 2. Regular meeting every 
< an:.'. 1‘n‘ua-. 1*. M \" i. I <•.«>. I nifft- at 
h 11 all "ii tin* *2« I Thin-. lav evening til 
tarll III* Mil i: 
A -1 > i» (,f Regular meet 
tin .' I ami till Tucstlav evenings <>t each 
■■ livri.vi:- Helfa-t L.»<lge. \... :>u. II. -g 
i1 !■ in;: »• v ,• n Moiuiav filing at tl:r l niver 
siii't liun li ve.-tiv 
" I 1 ll.i-im h- meeting .very Satunlax 
ftfrii""ii at tin* unarian Churrh parltir. 
1 \ li I "lua- II Marshall I’u-t. t. A.H.. 
N. l.'i aular uifftings first ami thir l Thur-<lay 
a m-. I ..uli month. «>vit tin- An-rirr siort*, 
I ligh -tn-ft 
1* "l H >«*asiMf (.rangi. V.. 21... Itrgulai 
.!■ _• ■; >at ur-lav nil,” "vrr I- If Kii"V\l- 
;• -t-nv. lligh stivt-t. 
I initv tiiangf, \.>. 17". nifft.- fvny >aruniav 
'••!.: _r ai tin nrw liiiil<Jing mi tin* Augusta n»a«l. 
m a Kamlall Kills'. 
II v 1 \ II.H I i.l M II.. No ;< ;-J. AM KICK AN Ll.i.lOS 
I i• • s• u. Mi-ft- at i.i .. I,. .luhnsMii's "Hic r, 
M I III.-rk. "i, tin- i- I ami .M Mmnlav "f «■ a<-h 
im-nth 
Hi it \m < <m si v» 7.«, lloni. Ak< \ni m. 
M a; Kmaiil- Lah-.i room. .lohhsuii Hall, 
•n iln 2«i ami iln 'iln ixlay fVfiiing.- of taii-li 
iMui ... \--1 \iiiiA \o. .144:5. Ksn.iiis ok !.\- 
m.i: \lfi-:- 'I >iplav rvrning- at 7 "'flork. in 
■l"hn-". Hall. II igti .-tn-ft. 
Itl.U V>T l'« *s | -t U'KH’K. 
«»n an aMfr.Iunr 2i*th, tin* wpstfrm mail will an 
la11 v lieIfa.-t 11in*•, at 11.1" a. m., ami 7.an p. m. 
It.v iili".nl mm- wcslfii: mail arrivt at in.17. a. 
■n a 7.•27* p. III. I .**a Vf s ii..'{U a. III. ami 2.7*7* p. 111. 
IMr«Ttor> ul tgririiltural Organizations in Maine. 
Maim mmi: «.it v n «;» I*, of II lion. Fred'k 
Master, f.orhani; I A Allen. Sceretarv. 
K.«st Auburn. 
M VIM •'I ATI \ < 1(I< I l.l 1' It A I. S*»4 IKTY Holl. 
1***1 <* l'r:u><. President. South Turner; A. 1.. 
1-1111i-• *11. secretary. Portland. 
Maim ItoAiciKir A *. ui< lti hi: Nelson Jiam, 
I'n 'idem. la w ist.,u ; /. A. Gilbert, Seeretarv, 
V >rt li » irct'iic. 
I IA'IKKn Maim F uk Association Hon.J.P. 
P.:t" Pi-osi.jeir. Bangor; K/.ra I.. Stearns, ><**•. 
ivta' Bangor. 
Mum "I MI-. dl.HSKt < ATTI.K ASSOCIATION 
lion./. A. i.illwrt, President; N. B. Pike. Seen* 1 
tarv. 'Vinttiroji. 
Maim -tvit; Pomoi.ouica i. So< ii;iv I s. 
P«• |»«*. President. Manchester; samuel I.. Board 
m.in secretary, Augusta. 
M vlM. B». k l.l ■Hits' As.so* IaHon .1. B. M:t 
Pr» 'id*-ni. Mechanic Falls; Isaac Hutchins, 
'*ei-r**tar\. Wellington. 
A i>11 i;\ Maink P.i Kki-.I’Kics* Asso< iation 
I»i I \ Morton. President. Bethel; F. I). Well 
coni'-, secretary Poland. 
Muni Mi kino sukki* Bkkkokks Askocia- 
ic>n "1. m \\ Tinkham. President, Anson; tiro. 
1 Moor*-. "<-eretary. North Anson. 
Maim \*.i;in i n kai. s.hiktv Bev ( M. 
Herring. President. Brunswick. Mrs. Al.W Jlinek 
I* sc retai v, Bow doinham. 
Have u-.d l>r. Th uiias’ Ecleetric Oil for croup 
an* 1 colds, ami declare* it a positive cure.” t’ontri- 
in W in. kav, r>70 IMvimnith Ave., Buffalo 
V. 
When a girl <•! sixteen looks into the future It 
seem- almost an eternity When a woman of thir- 
into the future it seems as brief as a rah 
bit's tail. 
a superb hair dressing and renovator, Ayer’s Hair V igor i- universally commended. It eradi- 
ate.- scurf and dandruff, cures eruptions and itch- 
ing- of th«- s.-alp- promotes renewed growth of the 
hair, and prevents its fading or turning gray. 
If anything in the world can put wings on the 
feet of indolence it i- a woman w ith u dipper of hot 
water and a forward impulse when a tramp is --^as 
sy.” 
April ami May are the months when Yegetine 
should be used to purify the Idood. 
Senator Brown of Georgia has a large collection 
of newspaper clippings, all of them being about 
himself ami his say ings and doings. Materia! for 
a Brown study, as it were. 
Tim enervation and lassitude of spring time are 
indications of the sluggish action of the blood, 
overloaded with carbonates accumulated bv the 
use of beating food in winter. This condition 
may be remedied by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparil- la, the best blood purifier known. 
We learn from the Woonsocket Reporter that n 
temperance wave is sweeping over Rhode Inland. 
By ami bv somebody will scoop it up in a teacup, ami it w ill sweep no more. 
Scott’* Emulsion of Pure 
I'nd Liver Oil, with liypophONphttfN, 
In Scrofulous ami Consumptive ('uses. 
Hr. C. <Lockwood, New York, says “1 have 
frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion and regard 
it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and con- 
sumptive cases, palatable and efficacious.” 
FARM, GARDtN ANU HOUSEHOLD. 
For this department I * ri»* 1 siitr.irest ions, farts, 
anil experieme arc soluited from housekeep- 
ers. farmers and gardener*. Addn >- A-i‘i- 
«*tiltm*;tl editor, .Journal otliee. Ihlfast. .Mo. 
Spring Fever. 
nil-; \ 1MM :•ill'll <*l I U *1 .<!•>< II \ N I N(. I IM 1.. I 
n<it si ki I’l ia’s talk i" inn si:w i\i>. 
No matter how reirularh tin* routine of 
ilaih work has :'i'iic >n «Iiirinir tin- winter 
months, the opening <|»Titijr re\eals to tin- am- 
bitious housewife tin absolute Heredity of a 
thorough o\erhaulinu. Don’t be too eauvr 
about it. sisters, mile**- uni are e\<« ptiona 11v 
sironir. A clean house. lmw<\er **ati>la« toi \ 
of itself, will he <le:irl\ purchased a! ilm ex- 
pense of health. Let somestr >tiu-anmd, num- 
hle worker lend at haml in the ••rouj'h of it." i! 
the ser\ires of a domesticated Hriduet air- not 
:t\ailahle. lieu in in unou season. umleitaikinj 
one or two room** oiih at a time, instead of 
h:i\ in# Hu- w hole hoti<e in confusion at nee. 
The cellar L a #ood j•!:ie«- in whi- li t-- beyin 
hostilities. 'I’lie aMi-hin sliouhl be einptie• i. 
the fiirnaee eleareil. ami eicry bit <d useless 
nilthish dispose.I ol. A faithful m areh for 
overlooked ami «le. a\ii._ e-ui -tables j- neec*- 
*ary. for they are a pr< lilie cause «Ii*■* 
If needful the .dr of tin -ellar ma\ be purilrd. 
ami paia>itieal mouth destroyed b\ biirnin- 
brim-tom in :m o, i pan. -no-iny doors and 
w ndows l--*el\. nieanuhib. fora f« w hours. 
Aft* r the iloor has been sprinkled and **w< pt. 
a eoatin, of whitewash ii-*ul« l be applied to 
the walls and woodwork. Add to the wash 
eoppera-. which L a cheap article, in I lie pro- 
portion of sj\ oi- eiuht pounds to hall a bushel 
of tpiicklinie. This has tim- cleansing and di— 
inf< etinir properties,ami is a sovereign prophi- 
laetie a^aiimt tin- ra\aues of rats and mi-< > 
< Mice a >ear is none too often for thi' to i-. 
The drain of the kitchen sink must mv. r 1 
mu!.--ted. Dissolxe a few lit-’ Worth of 
copperas in a pailful of h-*t w at- i. ami pour a 
little of this Ihpior into tie drainpipe tails 
and it will be free from il' ->i-iio\ioii- -i.l.ir*. 
I he urease from dish-w an r often ei tIn 
pi pt Ammonia Used iii'i. ad of s,,an for di-ii- 
washin. Would soon clear :iw:i\ theobsjrtte- 
tion. as it work' ehetniealls upon urease and 
kid' it. A solution of i\e would iiave tin 
same Meet. 
On examinin'.: in- amuim-annii' <d -111•« r- 
lluoiis 1 limitniv **r ‘-ad-dr «*1'*tIiinir in tic- a*tie. 
'<*rt "ill with fiv- hand what lna) In- -par* -1 
for tlie greater m-rds of oth« r-. Winter -Idh- 
inir mud he aiv-i for l»«-f*»r-■ tiie indduous 
moth-miller «*l;iim- ii for it' Ii-une. and lr.it- lies 
111"'- <le.'tnn ti\e iitt!e w.-rni'lliai live hut to 
destroy. 11:11iir the garment' on he line -i.i 
doors, and heat them well w ii Ii a whi'k. 1 Inn 
envelop them in hr-wn paper and mark the 
name of jrannetil and its --wner with ink on 
ea« h parka.:' 
I .irpets i11feste«l bv Initlai" hu_ -liquid he 
steamed with a damp eloth ami hd ilatiron. 
whi-h will kill the and the lull mi'- 
fit ant that shows himself will m» doubt meet 
the fate h- tl» 'fi \. on th- ']»»t. The'teamiii: 
operation 'lioilld he repeated f iVt |l|t 111 I V. Ilei- 
spivads washetl oe-ai'i--oad \ with kerosem 
wui m\er he troubled v\ itii vermin, balma- 
tian powder sprinkled in tin wav "I ant'V\ h- :i 
tin ir i'il' heirin will ram- them 1- disappear. 
I*ttvvdere.i borax aNo i' -;.i• I t" he _--o-|. 
When a room is to have new paper, the old 
Olliillt to I it relliovetl lirs!. A htiiler of hd 
water 't t in the room, and the -lour el--'- d id- 
a while, will «-aUs" the paper to Jot»'eii'o that 
it may he taken dl' vvitii.-ut dillieultv. Tli- 
vvu.mIw oik mav then he rkaned easily while 
1 lie tlirt i' softein •! bv the 'team. W ak Ive i' 
invaluable for rleaniiu: painted vv o-tdwork. and 
'uleratii' water is u"<>d. hut both mud l» 
thoroughly riii'ed oil before the jinal wipim. 
W Inline or lim h-pow dei < d quartz i' rvin- 
a h| tor the mod 'oiletl spots. A IlltlJt ill’a H'--d 
in the proportion of a lahli--j>o<»nfill ■ r It —. i! 
\-tv stianur) t » a quart t»t hot water, m an \- 
rellellt eleallsej*. A tterw ;:r< Is Use il .'till liii-H 
-hinted ft»r the plants. 
Kllh tlie niekel -1 oV e-t ii III In i 11 :' alhl ill 
plated handle' ami hiimv' d d-*«*i w :t h k < 
'« iie and wliitiiitr. ami poli'h with a -Irv ehitli. 
Ten rents’ worth "f t-xali-'ari-i «li""iv‘ tl ill a 
pint of hot water will remove paint spots irom 
the window'. Pour a little into a nip ami 
apply to the 'pd' with a svv ah. hut be 'lire in., 
to allow tin aeid to toiirh tie hau l'. !»ra-'« 
may I- quieklv eh-atied with. it. Nival ear-- 
iini't he ext reise-i in lahellitij tin- ht.it|< and 
putting it "lit of tin jvat-h of ehildreii. as it N 
a .leatlly poison. >t»"ts ju varnish-d iuniiiiii- 
are ivmovetl bv nihhinir them with «"t-un --! 
peppermint or 'pirils -f ampli-.r. ami t 
wanl ii'in-a !iirnitlive poli-!- .ir -.el liii'f i -il. 
Marv \\ inehf'tt r. 
An Aroostook Orchard. 
< Hi* of t!,r mo.-t » illhii-ia-1 i ni j,.»|-' Ii-T- in 
.Maine i- Hon. Parker I’. I’.urU i_h. of l.inm-ii-. 
Aroostook < <».. ami In al- ha- without doubt, 
the hot fenced farm ii the >tal*- *1 Maine 
if not in New Pnalami. Indeed. Mr. liurh iji 
is a- cut hii-ia-tie o\er a aood feiiee a- in i- 
ahoni the Iie-t varieties of apples to raise in the 
hi-li latitude where hi- farm i- located. lb 
import- feiiee holt- frolll Cleveland, heeail- 
he e:tn buy them then ami -d them d-liva -n -d 
in 11- ml ton at le— than o rt<.. when they would 
• a*-! I<» ‘‘1 eaeh at home. Ill eorre.-JiomP 
with an inventor in St. I ami- who ha- -oltdi 
up a new wav of biiiidiua' fence. heean-e he 
wants to know ami i'||ild t lit he.-J i'ellee then 
is made. Mi. Kurlei-h * :i! le* i at »u r ili*i tin 
other May on hi- way up st n !. hav in- with 
him a humlle of -ej«,ns tin e\pn — h:ni i,-; 
brought him from wav oil somewhere in tin 
Western part of tin "tat- for he i- -eltiiia 
the best -eioii- In ean from evt n na it e r. 
ami -o we ha-1 tin- pleasure of a Ion- ehat 
with him. 
Mr. I'lirleiifh*- farm i- in tin- town of I.ii 
nen-. 'Moulton P. <h in Aroostook <ountv. 
a- liitrh up a- 4h Me--, north latitinh i In- !ami 
i-a stron- granite -oil. We Mo not know the 
extent of tin larm, but for the pa-1 few yea 
Mr. Pmlei^h lias been cn-aaed in f*-m iir_ his 
tielMs with eeMar hunk ami -take fem-e. IP 
has now nearly three mile- of this fein-. ail of 
it -i\ rails iii-h ami what rail-, .-ome of them 
ale veritable lo--! or fully o l-*J fee 1 lii-ii. 
Tlie eomin-: summer Mr. IStirh iah will IrnilM 
allother mile of feme, ami then In- will have 
-oven tielMs of from six to twenty aere- eaeh. 
al: eiieloseM with feline of tile* above < liaraeli r. 
ami in eaeh lielM is living water. Much of thi- 
femv j> underpinned with .-tone. 
But v\e -et out to ,-av somethin- about Mr. 
Burlei-h'- orchard, li eompri-e- time Iniit- 
dnd ami twelve trees, all of which are natives 
to tin- country. ami most of them have been 
-et forty years, hive years a-.» Mr. Purh i-h 
raised live bundled huslnds ol apple-, hut the 
fruit was small, of poor tjuality. and would m t 
'<•11. lie einmm-lieed to change over tile top o| 
these tree- i<. choice varietie- in the spring of 
Isst. put tin-' -eion- into about one third of de- 
ton-at once, ami ehan-ini; tin- otln-r portions 
"f 1|m- 1 ree -ub- ■( plellt I Ill lss| >| p. Poirleidl 
-et Wo:I scion-, in 1 ssf> h< -el ,1400 -cions. ami 
in -Inly «»f 1 be same year put in one thousand 
buds, and the pre-cut -prill- lie propose- to 
-et from four to live thousand more -rion.-. 
Mr. P.urlei-h has -et titty different varietie-, 
amomr them beinir w hite and yellow Pc lltlow- 
*T, Northern Spy. Talman sweet. Wealthy. 
Scott*- Winter. P>!m Pearmain, I-all Harvey, 
Panieii- Killam Hill. !!-• think.- hialilv of tie 
spy. alld believes lie i- to -lire. «| Well with it. 
ami the Pall Harv v also doe- well. Some 
-‘ ions wen- obtained from Hr. Ilo-kins. of 
whose kindly helpfulness Mr. Burlei-h speaks 
in hi^li terms. When Mr. Burlciirh eommeue- 
cd to improve his orchard in lsM the live- 
were at a complete standstill, but now they are 
-rowing splendidly. Ib eouiiiienees -e’ttiim 
-cions as early :t- April *Joib. ami think- those 
-et then have done as well as any -ei in May. 
Mr. Buriei-h is thoroughly practical about his 
orchard management, sets most «>f the -rafts 
himself, and in one day la-t spring set five 
liundred. lie is a member of the State Pom- 
oioirical Society, attended its recent nieetin_ it 
Turner, and never tin of talking about or try- 
ing to learn of orcharding. He is vet hound io 
have a -ood orchard ol choice fruit in Aroos- 
took ( oimty. and as he has never 1>* en known 
to fail in anythin-: li«’ undertakes. j> sure to 
sueeeeil. [Home Farm. 
Brighton (attic Market. 
Boston. Ti i:si»av. April i;{. 
Ainmini of li\ >• stock at market— ( attic '.mm;; 
>heep and Lamhs ai;t»0, I|ihm> |!»2, nuuiBcr of 
Western < 'tittle '.mm;, swim* 12. 
Prices of Beef Cattle per Iimi ll,s live weight— 
Kxtra quality, i'.') 7.‘>yi» 2.7, lirst <pialit\ s;, 
.7 <52l, ; second quality sl -Jay.'* 12»... third quality 
(52*4 g4 12*4: poorest grades of coarse Oxeii. 
Bulls, A:«*., .*.i 00<(.’{ .70. 
Brighton Hides tp.c. ft' It*: Brighton Tallow 
4c. tF ll>, Country Hide- tic ty it.. < ountry '1 a I 
low 24F tit. Calf Skins Inc p' it,; Sheep and 
Land* skins s I 70 each. 
Tnule for Western Cattle was more active than 
it has Been for several weeks past. Brices were 
tinner, t attle suitable for Butchers’ trade selling 
at prices ranging from $7 27 gt> :jo per loo II.-.. liu 
weight. The supply Brought in for the week has 
Been light, a part of’ which was taken for the « 
port trade. Cattle cost higher at ( liieago, and 
most of the stock Brought into market was of a 
good grade of Beeves. II. Bird A: < o., of :{s ami Id 
Kaneuil Hall Market, had 2 IB ifers and I ‘Mccr, 
which were Bought expressly for them at the W est 
that were said to hi* as nice Beeves as were ever in 
the market, weighing over 0»mmi IBs. at the West 
and 1070 IBs. each landed at the yards. 
SiiKiu- ami I. wilts. Nearly idl from the West 
were owned By (j. W. Hollis A. (Jo., Sheep costing 
from •Pits'Ce. and Lamhs 7,‘.j«sc. per IB. live 
weight landed at the slaughter houses. 
swim;. Western Fat Hogs are costing from 4’. 
ft 7c. per IB. live weight. All were taken direct to 
the slaughter houses for slaughter. In our immher 
we include all the Western Fat Hogs Brought in 
over the several railroads for the week, all Being 
owned By Butchers. 
The Coburn Estate, 
Judge Boswell gave hearing In the probate 
eourf at Skowhegan,Me,, April I I. on accounts 
in tin* Coburn estates. The hearing was con- 
tinued to the May term. The tjucstion is 
whether the [tower of attorney given to Abner Coburn by tin: heirs of Philander Coburn em- 
powered him to make investments. Certain 
heirs of Philander claim that it did not, and 
that unfortunate investments amounting to 
some $400,OUO must he accounted for from the 
estate of Abner Coburn. 
The executors of the will presented their 
first account for settlement in the probate court 
of Somerset county, recently. 
Camden Industries. 
s«>\ir <*i rm. MAMT.u irm.Mi \\i» orm i: 
imm si imai. \ i:i:n:isi:s 01 mi imcitk- 
i><;i i: \ II.lack now \ iii: ua\ 
Meirnnticook Stream, ri>inir in < anaan Lake, 
I»:m k a mom: tin mountain-;. atVords < amdcn 
cxe-elhmt water-powers lor manufaeturimi pur- 
poses. lull only :tl»«mt one-third of them arc ><*t 
util i/'cl. 
Tin < annlc-n Anc hor Works oeenp) tin* 
I>ri\ iI*• and wharves :»i tin nioiilh of the* 
•dream. They now employ from twe-ntv to 
1 \\ c-ni \ -ii\ c ham!' and make* anchors of all si/as 
from ’> I!-', we iulit up to r.onn pounds. Not 
mil' ll lui'iin-" i' now c|c»m- at tln-'c work' in 
tin 'Umiiic r 'ravin, on account <•! tin decade in c- 
of our s-11 i p I * 11 i 1 c 1111 c interests. .Iini above tin- 
anc hor \\->rk' tin < aunlc-n (iris! Mill < ompam 
j-riinl M arl;. dn.nou lni'ln L of c-c.rn and >onn 
native \\ Inal. I altln-r Up. tin- l\llo\ Woolell 
t iinpam manuf u tun- <-assinn re-', Jl:min*l' ami 
ic-ltini:s, in»w employin': 'i\ty hands. 
< M. Ilarstow. who !i:i' a machine- 'Imp in 
tin■ village. manufactures liai'towN improved 
In adim: eue him-. for wlm-h lie has an ii• ■ re 
in •! mami. Tier- are 'c\.-;al humlrcal of 
ih. 'c- ni;ir!;ii,i :mw in ii': M-alton-el lhrou:h- 
o n tin-c-ount !’\. Mr. Ihii'te.w ha-.iii't >hippc*. I 
oin I<* Ai.-duma uni ha' -c-iit s -vc-ral >"i»ih ami 
\V<'t tin- ,»a<t winter, lie also «!... a iuii lim 
of n> ra. maeliim w <»rk. 
II. I.. A!> 1< it ■ an'ic-' on an oakum fac tory, 
whn h ii: •' a «;i p;.c it y for m.akim:< i h t > hales of 
iillv ll*>. e-ach. dailv. in fornn-r \e-ar> ii Ini' a. 
lilin he--n nn p, j|>. lull eap;i.-ity. lull oj late 
tin- pi■ o>im■ ini' aimmiitcel t•» alnmi In.ouo hah-' 
\<-arl>. Mr. \l-h-n send* 'onn to Clm-ami and 
tin Atlantic cities south, hut hi' markets are 
nio'ii> in New Limiiml. Ile- also lias a Lake-rv 
wh'-iv In- makes e ra k ! inn d-!»n-a-i ami 'hip- 
leie-nl. --oU'innin- loon hai-iv!' of Hour yearly. 
\! Ill' l«akcr> he- ha' mie m| lUlll'ed wat'i- 
-iv ie '»I I W e-ill V -II \ .- ho|S>e-|»i iW'rl'. I :s rl i; e T 
np 'In 't I* im, a mi from I In \ illam- po«dnf!iee 
li*< \ Id« ii r.roiln C' have- an uin*eciipie <1 water- 
power of lio-femt h«:ni W hi' h Would _iw- two 
hundred In.i'e power. 
I In- larar luarhim -imps and 1 ;r\ ol 
Klirwltoll P.Iotin l- rUlploS 1 olil I \\ 111 \ In 
»n\ hand-and lnamifariurr iron wdudl:.--< 
pump-. ap-lan-, -h-wmu* wiled- and av:ir. 
roinpo-iti"ii wa-rk. aalvanizrd -pike-. \»—.<• I 
!>iork>. al! kinds .»l hra — and iron ca-iinu:>. tur- 
ito w lied-. a a rina. Iia I t ilia, ct ■. !"m ;. make 
a -pr.jalts of |In- mauulartmr of manilr-poi- 
i-l'iiia i:ia• Tii11 «• r\. h-r which llnw haw tilled 
rr«-,-i,i ord. r- for Trinidad, < ol.. and < aliforuia. 
and haw an mwa-ina Im-im-- in New Kna- 
kind. l ii' fal In r of in pr» -md prnpriet m 
-! :'! -I tin- hii-ii’.i -- In-rr thirl\-niin w ar- a_;n. 
Tlir lour Know ii• n I’roitn-r- aiv (hr owin r- 
( Imlnola rann. located about iwo miles out 
1 lln- \ i I la a: li:i!;h la" i an I ndiali na tin 
on aiii'.ia “I-am ;! ul \ ii w.** < Ml ilii- farm tin s 
!ia\a i-tiill a mi iaa<■, naiin d Tanah wood." 
and here 11.• hived .1 • r-«■ \ -lock and iliolouah 
II i’i■'I |'ouii ■ Tins iiavr now -i\ iliol ouah 
hra d drr-i \- and tWrlw hia'h-a'a I---, and lln ir 
pmiltrs comprise- ton hm- .ami |uu dihkeu- 
of tlir WsainioMc. Plymouth Ifnek and Id hum 
\arirtir-. Tin > I;a\ ;d!oiP d hrt> ;.m» ol 
land Io liirir In a. i < 11 i 11 % > -. idn-ir h>wl- an- of 
lln I.aiikin- and Uudd -train-. w’u-h an <oii- 
-idria-d t hr lim -i in 1 hr muut r \. since < n toln-i 
ia-t llns haw- -hipped thirl; .-a-. <•: ,-a'a'-. con- 
lainina forty-nine do/.m «-.»>■ ii. The. w ill u-< 
an iiicuhaior tlii- -• a-oii and purpo-e to rai r\ 
on pnnlu>-!»rt dina on ijiiitr a larar-cal*-. 
'.on!-! A «'oinpan\ liav•• a >nl»-iantkills '-n- 
-t nn:t« d mil I I mi Id ina. >"\ in. w h mv1 h s a rind 
id.ouu lm-h I of corn \ rur! w Tin ir w atm -pow < r 
In- a ld-t ■ > I In-a d ini won It | drive a la run a nmuni 
of machinery. Tin ir i.uiidma muld hr r« adil;. 
\li-ndi d. and 111r\ an- read;, to talk sviihaiis- 
m* w i-iiina i" mili/r the pri \ ileum fully. 
I- art ln-r up mi tin m am an tin- < aiinlcn 
Powder Mid-. w\ii.-d :.i:d op- rand hs !>. II. 
I»i-l• r. \|. I>i- maiiuf. Jure- Ida-tina and 
al! kind- ol -port ina powder. and turns out four 
1 hoii-ain 1 ki-a- s r! \. 
Tin- Will known hoat (mil- r d. Ii. Hailes 
huild- a!"-ill t w rut \-Ii\ «• hoat- and om- s ach’l 
w-arlw IP ha-i-ow -i\hand-• nm hoat-marls 
1 i 11 i -11! •!. l" _o o -n it hwr-t l la rhor. .Mount 1 >< — 
• rl. sjx sadil- on his hook- to hr r. pain d 
tlii- j > ina. 
II. M. P.c.iii. ih- ■ nli-rpri-ina -hipluiililrr. w ill 
-••on .-omnn-nci- Imildina' a l-nia-h •! -dimmer of 
11< ii Mon- for < i. d. M. Phillip- and ot ln-r- of 
r.ointon. Ma—. sin will hr hmiirlird in Au- 
gust. 
ar'rton. Norw "od A < oinpalis haw- a lat- 
ent iinn-kiin it tin* l«*wn* ml of tin siliaum 
•ud from 1«>u to sou <a-k of linn- an- svrekls 
made tln-rr. Tin linn- made al ilii- kiln i- 
n-o-l!;. ul io i’or; land. 
L. P. True of i Io; put up r»tMin ran- of -w <. t- 
'I 11 la-1 War. will' ll has -.■'aiilril all r\c. limit 
a- puhitioii In ih- market. Thi- tall h will put 
up I i'oiii I'n.ono i-i :;o.nuu can-. In Hope ami 
mil; v! i ia- ha- pm ha- i I•’»<Mi i ll n |- of 
apple- l|1(- pa-l winter and C"!i-ianrd ill- III Io 
In- hrotln-r in *.iv m pool. 
Milh r A < lew land haw a elolhin-_ taciorx 
here and inai;ula< t lire paid-. o\i-rall-. jump- 
a:i-l -hirt-. The; r« < i\« m--joo-l- l.\ iln-ra-*- 
and do all tin miltim. in-re. Tin s run tolly 
-rw iiiy-marhi‘n -ami miiplo In haiul.- it 1 h ir 
factors and Pin outside, rtn s di-lmr-i in-n* 
from -hiMi I.. s;oo mold hi s. 
Hall A I >\ < r has _r-ii.ii-■ and i-1 i-di.,i. 
w ■ rk- a ml d" ah >-i I •! i! •! i; ami un»!iu- 
ni ui.d \\ ork. T. I. I’ddi« r :nd P. P. Imlhrop 
o•1.• 11p\ 11n ;,.-w arria je h iiidiii” oii \\ «-id w oriii 
:•< < I in tin- ■•aiiiajc ;m I paiutiny itU-iin->. 
11. Hind m nui u«*> harm-ol ail 
-h -. ripl ieii- in I'.iinii « t ion w ith i-Te. an : 
o-iil-i A 1 la-tin.:- in mnin-, lam sviiii ih ir fm- 
uiinre waiclnm-e do furniture lini-hin.- ami 
uplc'-n rim.: and maiudactun hair, wool ami 
-Ac.-i-ior mattrr—«--. 
*P>iiii.-mi i\ ,i•_Id Iia- iniprow d .Mechanic -1 r- ei 
i._\ 1 In- erect i-ui of a I a rum ami <•]. uant lianlw ar<- 
■t"i'c. c:irriau:« !a<-tor\ and hiaeksniith -hop. 
dr. Kniuld has a coal and woo.l w harf and -ell- 
d'oiii PJnn ton-tj] coal w-arls. \\ ii. < unim* 
•‘art i« on an e \ t i »• Im-iiuss in I * u y ; i. 
w ool-kin- and fur- m all d' -cript imi-. 
Ii,- \\ in-low-P .kin-.- < ompaus of l’lutiaud 
hasra factory on tin- cast ,-idr of tin- harhor 
where hes packed ia-t -cason oitU ruses ofloh- 
sier- ami mackt n l. 
I -d e-lah i- !-- conu’m arlivr in ilii- idur- 
j; town and Hon. \Y. \\ I'm-rs ha- r/i-mdls' 
opened a reai-r-Iaft- a-jelics w llieji promi-r- to 
a larun* IuisimA tmirt-l aiiidrhook of 
« aiiid'-u ami vi- init;. w ih -ooii i- i-.-m d from 
tin- pr« -- "f lln1 < a union i’lihli-liin.: < oinpaus, 
"inpiled h\ Hon. T. If. Siniouioii. editor of tl’..' 
< a unit ii Herald. [ i mlu-tial .ioiirnal. 
A I'li r a slni^N- of li u year- < «>i i” ia —; 
In* linally passed In I »i 11 lor in w lihran 
lmiMiii”-. Tin 1 *«iiI«!i11will rosj *j\.- „j\ 
million dollars. but iln mourn will In- well \- 
lmu.h'd. !Jooin for ihr Coimi.ssjoiial library 
i> sadly needed. Al |»n -rut lln book- arc 
r 111111 i i) u o\or into ilm uanvl- and eeilars, and 
an* of no thr lo anybody until liny .an be 
prop.rh >in 'Veil. aial'Tin d ami rand lor. 
I o -in' I" slat. dial i was lai-an wan rw ir 
l' .n :u i.at a hi w liinli an-n.l ia.- : he o| 
s' .ad main- '-deep. I wa- entirely rnred w iih a 
b-w 'l"-'s -n your venmdy AI hh.phur. .1. |{. 
'Ian* In si.i. V w i lam i: i 
“l-Aery .•loud lias a silver lining.'' Ihil that i- n.» 
1 11—•.!; i! i* •;•. all. i- all. w hen y oil rrllrrl lliai t lii n-s 
ii'.' n.*\. •• w .Tit w ith iln- iiniW -i«I«* .nit. 
If you one* ! ry <'arter's I .idle I ,i'. >t Pill-Tor sink 
li•* .'iai lie. I.iliot; in- or -oust pai a n y <•,: w ;! I mw 
without tlit-sii. l in y an purely \enviable, 
i! and easy io lake, all"druji.aisl.- -.*iI them. 
■•I’arnc- :nv siio;,aer iln,•: men." -a a writer. 
W.-li '•• ini' kii.d'Oi parlies leave some kind I 
in Ml a I*»•«•!ty w « ak rondi. i<m. 
Look at Him! 
\ y .-nr urn* In- w as m e\p. ted ;«■ iii e. I .i\ rr r* m 
iiiiiit aim*.-I killed him. id -,.i -real r.diri ln>m 
• li *'*'< liotlli s ol sulphur ItiitiTs, and -i\ bottles 
< invd him.— l^lilur Hr./-/// s.n,. >\\ |<; 
? 
v;* w York <lud. s iir. now w a rin_- a I-. b.in-s. 
Tlu-y slum Id ha\e -w helm applied lo the in imme 
dial.-I'. 
A tuptain'N lorltiiialc Ifiseovrry. 
( apt. ( "k'liian. -.-hr. \\ ey moiuli, ply in-- between 
A! lant i.- ( ii y and N. ^ had hern I r.»i• 1 >U*d with a 
oiiiiii so tlial In* was unnlde io sirup, and was in- 
dmcd io try 1 >r. Kina'- Nrw l>isr.o\er\ |.*i ( <m 
-nio|'i i"h. li not only .aavr him instant relief, 2>itt 
allayed 111.' extreme -•••. nr.' in }11- hrrasl. Ili- 
•hildrm were similarly aliened and a single <|o>e 
had tiir -aim- happy rilert. |>r. Kim-;- \. w |»i>. 
ov.-. y i now thr -tamlard remedy in dm Coleman 
hon-rhold and on Imavd thr srhooner. 
In «‘ i'rial l.utile.-of this Standard liemedy ai it. 
11. Moody 's I Mai” Store. 
Tin- Itiooklyn mal-eart dri\rr- an-ahout lion-, 
aanizr. Tiny may now hr expected to maim more 
noise than r\ rr. 
Those are Solid Fuels. 
The be-d blood |hiriliiT :iml regulator 
1»I:»*•*•«I wilhiii iIn reaeb of snUeriiig humanity, 
11'»« I \ ’)■* KJeetrir liilit y>. ! i v it «> i' 111 * Liver. 
IMiou.-m*". .!:«itu<ICon.-lip;«ti< u. \VViik Ki<l 
ne\.-, orany disease of tin urinary organs, or who 
‘•v-m requires ;iji appcli/er. lonie or miid stn.i.ilaiit. 
will ulv a\.* find Lieeiric Hitler- tin- best and only 
certain euro known. '1’liey ael surely and qtiiekly, 
every boltle guaranteed to give entire satisfaction 
or inone\ refunded. Sold at fill v rents a boil le In 
It. II. Moody. 
About thistime it is in order to speak of the hack 
ward spring;—as though there ever wasany other 
kind of spring. 
Advice to Mothers, 
Mi:.-. \\ insi.ow’k Soutiiim, St i;t i* for children 
teething is the prescript ion of one<»f tin* I test female 
nurses and phy-irians in the I nited states, and has 
been used for forty years \\ it h never-failing sneeess 
by millionsof mothers for their children. During 
the process of teei hin^r its value is incalculable. It 
relieves tin e.liild from pain, cure: dysentery and 
diarrlnea. griping in the bowrN, ami wind "colic. 
Hv Lci\ Injr health to the child if rests the mother. 
Price 25c. a bottle. I v is 
A man named Knapp was arrested in church at 
lia lliniorc the other day. There is somethin# hi 
miliar about this taking a Knap in ehureh. 
Hack leu's Arnica Salve. 
The lie Salve in the world for ( uts, Itrnises, 
sores, 1’leers, Salt I’hciim, l-Vver Sores, Tetter, 
('hupped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to gi\e perfect satisfae 
tion, or money refunded. Price Jb cents per box. 
For sale by Kieliard II. Moody. 
Ik has eonie Io be that when a New York fmic 
tionarv is late at dinner his wife says to one of 
the ehihlreti, h'un down town and liml out the 
number of y our father’s cell." 
f you had taken two of Carter's Little Liver Pills 
before retiring you would not have bad that coated 
tongue or bad List* in the mouth this morning. 
Keep a vial with you for occasional use. 
Oil on tlie Waters. 
< ATTAIN" \\ IIO MAN K I’SKl) IT TIvSTII V To ITS 
\ \U K. 
Amoii”' tin* captains of sailing vessels trading 
at foreign ports tin* irreat value of oil for break- 
itiir tin* fom* of tin* waves is generally acknowl- 
edged, although the practice of carrying it es- 
pecially for this purpose i- by no means univer- 
sal. \ New A «*rk Ilerahl reporter lias talked 
with several of those captains whose business 
takes hem upon lonjr voyages and they have all 
admitted the etlicieney of oil. 
W hen asked tor his opinion on the subject. 
» aptain Hailey. of the bark Southern Cross, 
which had lately arrived from Manila, in the 
Philippine Inlands, said that lie wa- a firm be- 
liever in the virtues of oil. “It > not a new 
idea. \on know.** -aid the Captain. “I uo| it 
I ion the whalers, who have a! wav s used whale 
oil when the wave* jrrevv verv troublesome. 
< ouiuion w hale oil i- as «rood fortlii- purpose 
as anv other kind of oil. I always lake some 
w ith me vv hen l uo to sea. but 1 cannot sav that 
I think tie* practice general anion.; captains. I 
have a harm* canvas bajr. the lower part of 
vv hit h i- perforated with holes. When the -ea 
i> very roue'll 1 till this hair with oil and hanir it 
over the -hip*- side. Ii allow- the oil to drip 
-iovvlv upon t lie w ater, ami theelVect is wondcr- 
fuI in taking the caps oil* the waves atul con- 
vert inu them into lone. uenlh -well-. I wish 
the | b raid could succeed in eel t ill.is all ea plains 
to take i 1 to -ea vv ilIi them.'* 
”< an >ou tell UK < aptain,*'a-ked the repori- 
er. *hovv ij i- that oil i- of any u-e when a ves- 
sel i- runniiej; through the watery I -houhl 
think t h. : sin won hi ieav.it all behind her and 
delis e lio eood from it.” 
“Well.” replied the Captain, “that*- a ipie— 
tion I can’t aiisvvvr out of mv own e\peri«*m*e. 
beeaii-e it happen-that the only limes when I 
have n-ed oil havt been when the ship wat- hose 
to.” 
m > a A! a< ; r. im»m: mi. 
< ;i|'l,iin I >:i\ i«.I 1 he kirk .lames A. Ilm land, 
li:t*I -• 'l 11 iI \\ li' ii mi'li r sail. an«i in npi) I" 
tin report- r‘- Ip- said: W11 \. tic «\- 
I»i:in:iti<»u i- this: \\ ln-u tin- waather is -o !»:*«! 
ilini ili'- u-r of i-ii Ini' i<» hr resorted lo ;i 'hip i> 
usiialix i’11mii11- Inloir llit* wind. Now. when 
thi- i-> tin- r:i>r tin- Low and fore part of tin* \< >- 
>• I t|o not nr. d protntion. Thr meat daniai:. 
i'ilmi In 11n* hallrrini: of tin- heavy -ea'ul!. 
and this i- ju-t wliat tIn- oil piv\t uts. 1’onr it 
out. or rat In r let it drip out. forward ami it 
make— a s water lor all t hr siiip al»a ft t In* fo,v. 
or it a i i«1 \ tlir main, mast to pas- thron-h." 
in 11 < ii'lt'in iiou-f. attriniini: to hi- .-hip*' 
paprr-. t!h reporter found < aplain >imnioii-. 
of 1 hr I'fiu Tl'r ( liarh '. “I- oil a ^ootl tliiin.?" 
hr rrpt alt d. with a hiiuioroii- twinkle in hi' 
r\r. 
"* \\ ll \ of roll 1'f it i'. Iia\'rll*t W -o| 
>eriptural autln»rit> for it? *<>il on thr trou- 
ldrtl w atri-'.* rhr \Vrll. it i-a u'ooil thin::. It 
!>rt ;iis," thr hi ad of iht hiliuw -. and no mi-takr. 
!»nl. thru, w hi ll \oii c t a cod l»iu' -torm and 
a lo-'inu sra it i' lilst l> to sla\ a cod while 
da\-and often week' ami you would nrol a 
l‘i at hoof oil. and \oll Wouldn't i i:i \<• it. br- 
rauM 'iiipowii'i- would not ran- to pa\ for it." 
wu S||||>\\ i: 1 « K 1 I» < M MNS. 
< a 1 >t aiii .Jolm-m, of t hr 'hip Sat urnu-, whirii 
-pnurj a Irak in a imh* oil '-avaunah. ami 
IkuI to hr anamlourd. also arkliow Irdued the 
\ aim -of oil, although In- had not in m in t hr 
hat»i! of rarryina it. ami roiihl not trll thr \- 
I'll! of i; utility. Hr 'aid. however. that In 
had ll't (I it wilii \ rr I It 111 rrslllts t<- stii! thr 
water in order to rnahlr tin boats from hi- 
'hip- to I., rowt 'I to thr-htu '. I It llioiinht 
iliat a ;.'.-t at tjiiaiili!\ of oil Wtnihl h:\t- to hr 
< arrirtl in a \r'-rl to hr of min-h u-r. and thi- 
hr r,,n-iiirrrd imprartirahlr. 
< apiain >a!vr-rii. of I hr abandoned Norwe- 
gian i»ark Nonh ap. on tiir olli'-r hand. \\a' an 
ill Ini'i i't upon th. 'Uhjrrl. ! In 1 if \. hat it 
'u\rd our ii\r- on tin* Nordrap's last rriii-r," 
hr 'aid. “and I -hail inner c to >i a w ituoiu it 
a_ain. I had tour rauva.- ha:> on tin- North ap. 
•arh roll I a i u i mi' a iaiyr pine of oakum llnu- 
o11uhI\ 'atm atrtl with tdl. Thr-.- i Imim ow r 
thr 'flip*' i d < ■. to thr windward, ami l« t tin* 
oii tirip into tin- sra. I \rrily l>rlir\r that 
without tin relief adoi'ilt d i»y’ thi-, thr ship 
>uid not 1 i.a\«• 1 i\«*■ I loii_ rnoiiuh to nirrt lIn- 
M'"-'l W Iliril lf-rllrd h r r|cw Tilt r« an* 
man_\ 'rain.-n who air '•*«• pi i.-;i I :i I >oi it thr \alnr 
of oil lor ralmiiia thr w.i\r-. ami 1 hail -oinr 
linn unbeliever- on my -hip, Imt tIn•> were all i 
roll rrtrii oil till' hl't MW au'l*. 
“I ha\r al\va\' u-rti oil hi ton* thi', and ha\r i 
hit n a In d ir \ r in it. hill lirritofolr I iui\r mu 
rarrird a -prrial -upply. and wdim w- were 
takm oil thr Nordrap m\ -uppl\ wa- almo-t 
-our. Hut. a- I 'aid hi-toir. | -hall inner, 
after t hi', uo to -.-a without it." 
W hen tiir nporirr ipir'i iuiird .M r. Mi -nit 1. 
ol thr < oa.-l \\ i-r.-kiim oinpaii;.. ahout thr ; 
valllro! oil for W Irrkiny. purpo-r- hr I’r pi li 11 
that hr had m» douht Inn that it would hr \cry 
II'. In. ii Oln rotihl only j, ! riiotlall of if. 
liiii.'* I ir 'aid. J •« tna kr ii of any u-r in our 
opr/at ii>U' -lioidd n ipiirr a -mall orraii j 
ol ii." 
“No," hr addnl. 'ari’M'l i«-al! \ “wr ii'r oil 
now Imt oii!\ for tin- marliinciw .** 
A \ on. 1 *«»N I» l\ I II! lift I Ot Aii;xt( o. 
< a;'lam l'.’\ m tt. ol tiir ! frit i'll hail* < trout rs, 
whirh 11a' hrrn Joadiim' line for a \o\a^r to 
Nalpmai'.', -aid lhai In- tiiou_:lit tlir\alurof 
oil for u-r a! -r.i wa' rnn*rall\ adinittrd l<\ 
'lillol' HoW;id;i)'. **Thi' hriin in tin :.ui ..I 
oil for hrrakinu a '- a." -aid thr raptain, “i' 
'how nh) rapiain-in tiir ( Mill of .Mo\i« If.- 
! w « )i NrW < >1 irail' ail I ( iai r-ton thrfr i' -aid 
I hr an oil pond. I do not know it-r\trni. 
•»;11 'ailor-ha\r oft< n told mr «*i lln-ir vi-'-rl- 
a.akiuu lor tih' 'pot w hrii tiiry had rra'oii to 
h ar ,ni approa. hii,: -iorm and rnnainin” thrrr 
i1 -affix until it had pa—rd. Many riiptaiu- 
iiao poke ii to mr of hi', and 1 lioimii 1 havr 
m \or l»rrii ihrrr m\srif, I havr no n a-ou to 
di'hriir\r tlirir 'lol'ii-s.'* 
’I hr North AI la it i** pilot rhart for April, 
■■ontaiii' thr follow ini: : < apt. I.rwi-. of the 
hriir Maria \\ Norwood, of » amdru. .Mr., 
rr)miri' that mi l*'i l.ruary I. in latitude :»T-dO 
N.. loin.iiml** Th-’Ju W.. hr rnrounirrr.l a hi*av \ 
-•dr and had to h- a\r jo. I iir< ha.i:- lillrd 
w ilh pnir oil wn him- over al tin* how, w ai-l 
and 'iri ii. and m»i a drop of water rann* on 
hoard aflrrward- lor time da)-. 'I'Ih* oil 
'pn-ad wa ll to w indw ird a- tin- \c—rl driltrd. 
No o;ikmn w as pul in dn hai:s. a- on a fornn r 
orra-ion ii wa- found t<* harden a- 'oon a- it 
ramr in roulari w itii tin water. Tin: raptain 
ami mate dorian- that they w ill Imv oil for this 
purpo-r out of lln-ir owil porkrt-* ratln*r than 
> to -. a without it. 
All Interpreter of Dreams. 
V* bile in Pel fast I airl a Ion--haired. ath-nu- 
.il i man who dreams dn am> and ini. rjuvlv 
llii iu. loo. (Mln r folks >aw the lean kine and 
llie tat kiln : Joseph merely told what they 
ucatil. I hi' Mr. Si. wait of Pei fast sees all 
kind'of my stir eattlo in his isions. and they 
n il him many w.mdroii' thin-'. He is a well- 
to-do man. whose n-ular eallin- i' that of a 
mo\ ei- of hnil-iin.'. and w ho><- rem-ai ion i*. ; h, 
d<-\. iopm -ut of a peculiar and subtle philoso- 
phy. with which li< dti ml *foii m Is t he wis.- men 
and astoni'lie*. the < hi.-l Pull. r< and < liief 
I hikers, lie was t e 11 i 11 u how lie had foreseen 
the l’e '; 111 of the recent Pdfa-I 111! IIII ej j »a I el ee- 
tioii by meatI.- o| one of those 'tran-e si-ns 
that come to him. "I saw," said lie, “a yoke 
■ I oxen driven alon-' tin: street, liaulin- a 
heavy load. I saw they were put to the how 
and pantin- heiu-ath tin-'-oad. in front of the 
o\. ii | >aw a do- Ivin- dead in the road. The 
<.\eii repre'ciileil the I’ax-Payers’ party aid 
tlie do- tin- lax Pedue.-r' party. Tiii' dream 
w M'uiven 1o meas a si-n that ilie Tax Payers 
would elect their mayor ami I told them so! 1m*- 
1 ore election. I had another vision that in- 
formed me that the election Would he close. it 
w a' a ship whieli I saw oil’ UwTs II. ad, steer- 
inn for Pel fast. she cairn within a IV w IV. t 
ol >lrikin-a led.-'e. she just escaped and came 
in all ri-iit. 
“W hy, gentlemen!" exclaim. d lie- philoso- 
pher, "these si-iis have Im -eii -iven to im- these 
Jo years. They eoine to me all the time. Pad 
Sunday my daughter Pill was feel in-- anxious 
about her luishaml, whose schooner Was oVel’- 
<hie at Philadelphia. Past Saturday ni-ht I 
saw a schooner -oin- into port, hut sin* did not 
• |iiil«* reach the dock. Sunday, I sai l to my 
dau-Tier. ‘Pill your husband* has arrived at 
Philadelphia to-day, and you will-‘el a tele-ram 
from him Monday, 't on won't to-day, because 
the Pellast telegraph ojliic is not open.' Sun* 
eiioii-li. Monday brou-lit a dispatch stating his 
arrival as I saw it." 
'I 11*‘11 tin* «»hl man told the story of the dream 
wliieli ei,allied him to >a\e himself and a lot of 
oilier folks from a |*iiatsea captain, with 
whom they wen sailing home from < alifornia 
ill “\Ve liad been ill tile mille> a 1 id were 
coming home with a lot of gold,” said lie. The 
captain was a St. (ieorjre! .Me., man. I had a 
>ign Unit In would try lo wreck the vessel and 
roll iisuf our gold, and I was on tin* lookout, 
"'even days out of ( hajrres, in latitude It deg., 
I min., and oO miles from land, the captain ran 
us on a coral reef. I |e told us t hat if we would 
put our gold in his chest, he would save it for 
ii'. Some of the men wme foolish enough to 
lo it. hut l did not, and told others my dream. 
I'inally they all got together and put me in 
command. Another vessel came along and took 
us otl'. The captain escaped in a boat, lie 
murdered a man afterwards, hut is dead, now.'” 
lb-fore the last presidential election, Mr. 
Stewart told his acquaintances that he had been 
given a sign of the defeat of the republican 
party. Sonic of them made bets on the st rength 
of his story: for this prophet i< not without 
honor and believers in his own country. Tin* 
prophet saw a large building moving along tin- 
read on rollers. Suddenly it turned upside 
down, so that it walked on its ridgepole while 
its underpinning sprawled in the air. This 
• pn-cr spectacle was seen by the dreamer as the 
overturn of the republicans. [The Rambler, 
Lewiston Journal. 
iU-v. T. (drrlsli Complimented. 
The sermon of I’ev. Theodore tierrisli in Foss 
street Methodist ehureli, Sunday upon the question 
of abolishing the city Ihpmr agency. w as a manly 
unprejudiced presentation of the evils of legal 
rum selling from a moral and religious standpoint, 
and his summing up was a tender and powerful 
appeal for the absolute abolishment of the liquor 
agency, which won the hearty sympathy of the 
large audience in attendance. Mi*, (.errish is en- 
titled to tin- sincere thanks of our citizens for Ins 
timely and eloquent address upon this vital ques- 
tion, a-‘ well a** for his active sympathy and earnest 
work in holiulf <>1 various other religious and 
moral interests in our city since he came among 
us. | liiddcford Journal. 
Generalities. 
Chinese intermarriages with Germans are 
taking place in Chicago. 
The special mail delivery service does not 
meet with popular patronage. 
'l’lie Canadian restrictions on Chinese immi- 
gration will remain as they are. 
Richard Arnold, of the firm of Arnold, Con- 
stable A: Co., of New York City is dead. 
The halt-holiday movement for Saturday is 
rapidly gaining ground in New York city. 
Greece celebrated April title the fifty-seventh 
anniversary of her national independence. 
Governor Robinson of Massachusetts has re- 
appointed I usiiranee < ommissioner Tarhox. 
< ieneral (i rant's saddle has been presented to 
t lie < 'hicago < uinmandery of the Loyal Legion. 
Cen. Logan’s hill to increase the efficiency of 
the arnn was d< feated in the Senate, .‘II to lib 
Measures for the abatement of the Salvation 
Arin\ iiui-aiicc have heen taken in Fall River, 
Mass. 
Postmaster-General N ilas is to make the Dec- 
oral ion Day address at the New York Academy 
of Music. 
K\ a dapanese process, seaweed is made into 
paper so transparent that it may he substituted 
for \\ iudow glass. 
In the municipal election at Fort Worth, 
Texas, recently. e\ery alderman elected was 
a Knight of Labor. 
Mr. I’o\vderl\ gets only £1‘>00 a year for 
devoting his eni-ire attention to the interests of 
the Knights of Labor. 
Mr. Cleveland grows fat on White House 
fare, lie is forty-one pounds heavier now 
than this time last \ear. 
The Italian ministry resigned April sth. 
This ministry was formed June *2'd, issr>, with 
"iuiior A. Hepretis as president. 
Th" National House on Thursday, debated 
the bill for the free coinage of silver. Tin? hill 
wa- defeated by 12ti yeas. to iul nays. 
Petroleuni V. N’asbv has <rot office at last. 
I nder the name of 1>. K. Locke he has been 
elected a temperance alderman at Toledo. 
Ivtthinstein. the pianist, is reported to have 
refused an oiler of siou.ooo for KM) eoneerts in 
t his count ry on account of hi> dread of seasick- 
( aleh \\. W est of Kentucky, who has heell 
nominated for (iovernor of I tali, served in 
the ( onfederate at'inv, and has Keen Countv 
dlld-c. 
Idle ( 'omit client House la»t Week passed a hill 
providing for secret ballot by envelopes; also a 
hill jrivin^ women the ri-lit to vote at school 
meet ill^s. 
Patrick Kuan denies that the American Irish 
I .easin' has threatened to stop supplies unless 
Parnell labors for the separation of Ireland 
from Filmland. 
Virginia, having refused to take her debt 
coupons in payment for a license, is sued by 
the drummer for slou.uoo damages for false 
imprisonment. 
Phode Island, at the State election. April 
7. adopted a prohibitory constitutional amend- 
ment by a vote of ‘.MOO for the amendment 
to :»ooo against. 
The people of Norristown, Pa., the natal 
lioine of (ieiieial Hancock, are taking active 
measures toward the erection of a suitable 
memorial to tin dead soldier. 
\ lire in the Pennsylvania Academy id' Fine 
Ai ts, at Philadelphia, destroyed thenorthern 
pi* tore eallery and some of the finest paintings 
and slat nary in the collection. 
A bill is now before the New York legisla- 
ture which requires that all the stone used in 
the construction of the public buildings id' the 
state shall lie dressed in tin* state. 
A third member of tin party of wolf-bitten 
Pii-sians who came to Paris to be treated by 
.W. Pasteur, lies dead. Like the other two, he 
showed symptoms of hydrophobia. 
Annui- the ingredients used in artiticial but- 
ler are su-ar of lead, idycerinc, sulphuric acid, 
cam-tie potash, castor oil, chlorate of potash, 
stomach of pius, chalk, borax, tallow and lard. 
Manx towns in Massachusetts have voted 
on the license question, and the Traveller de- 
clares ihere was a much stronger expression 
in opposition to license than was manifested 
last year. 
I'*wa women have held a convention at Des 
-Moines and resolved that "hereafter we will 
abstain from buying any plumage where the 
lilt- of the bird i- sacriliced to obtain the 
ornament. 
Ai a fair held in Jacksonville, Fla., not Ion*; 
auo, was exhibited a strawberry plant from 
which' ripe fruit had been picked four times 
this season, and it still earried 101 berries and 
blossoms. 
Tin- 11«*u>e < oinniiitee «>n Naval All airs lias 
ayreeil io report favorably Representative 
I>• Mile||e's bill to relieve appointed or enlisted 
nieii oi the Navy and .Marine (Orps from the 
«• ha rye of desertion. 
R* eeinly a lidiiny dory, from the Ranks of 
Newfoundland, dtifled into Louisbiirg (Cape 
Rn ion. Two of its crew, of lour, were dead, 
and the others had sustained life by eating 
portions of the remains. 
The ( oniieetieut Senate has passed a bill ex- 
emptiny wap-s to the amount of $lon from at- 
tachment: also a bill requiring corporations, 
when si) requested by employes, to pay weekly 
eighty per cent, of the wages due. 
l-'oiir miles from Ran Ciaire, Wis., in a log 
cabin in the brush Mrs. Laascaindahl, aged o7. 
yave bil lh Sunday to four male babies weigh- 
ing livt pounds a« h. They are all alive and 
well. The motht r i> also doing well. 
Mary Anderson i- computed to be worth 
.<•<>0.000. vvliieh is said to he safely invested in 
real estate, gas stoek, and railway shares, both 
m iaiylaiitl and America. A small portion of 
il is in American bonds. She expects to clear 
this year sI.TO.moo. 
I ii tlie Cnnard eompany's annual report, the 
value of ih« “Oregon" on the company's books 
was L'JoT.oI'.* or about $1,000,000, about ball'of 
vvliieh is covered by outside insurance, and the 
balance will be charged against the company’s 
insurance fund during the current year Jsso*. 
Tin drink bill of Great liritain for 1SST was 
!e" than that for issf. The amount of this 
drink bill is equal lo the Nation's expenditure 
for bread, blitter and cheese, i- not mueh less 
than the rents paid for farms and houses, is 
three times ihe amount spent for tea, sugar, 
coiVcc and cocoa, and sj\ times the amount 
-pent on linen and cotton goods. 
A certain M. I >. in Wyoming'territory want- 
ed iiie otlice of physician to a tribe of Indians. 
He was recommended for the place by a per- 
son of soiin influence, and might have* got the 
otlice ii he had maintained judicious silence, 
iml lie wanted to boost himself along, so he 
W role to W. K. Smith. Assistant Secretary of 
In 'treasury, o lie ring him siou for his trouble 
if lie would seen re the oiliee for the applicant. 
That M. 1 >. has received a rebuke instead of an 
oiliee. 
A Sick and ‘’Tired" Cabinet. 
<d N-cretary .Manning's probable retirement 
11h* N<*w York Tribune says: A correspondent 
<>f I In Herald at Washington discovers that 
tlure aiv lik< ly to occur other changes in the 
< 'ahinct. Mr. Manning's inability to resume his 
Julies will • I•111htless cxjilain his retirement 
whether there was any ill-feeling- or not. lint 
Mr. bayard, Tiie Herald says, “is tired,*' and 
there i- to he an election of a Senator from Del- 
aware next winter. Mr. (iarland also is 
troubled by “poor health,'’ and it is asserted 
that he “means to resign as soon as the tele- 
phone in*|iiiry in the House has been completed.’* 
it would be a different ( 'ahinct if Mr. Manning, 
Mr. Hayard and Mr. (iarland go out: particu- 
larly it Mr. \ ilas, who is about the worst on 
the list, and Mr. Lndicott, who does not count, 
and Mr. \\ hit my, who has made war on Amer- 
ican shipbuilding, ami Mr. Lamar, who is 
responsible for t he performances of Sparks and 
lllack, still remain to give it character. It is 
not si range that Mr. Ibi\ard“is tired." especial- 
ly as people interested in the Fishery question 
are discovering that the Slate Department is 
phenomenally ignorant and incapable and 
meanwhile tiie < hinese question looms up with 
peril in it for Presidential aspirants, it is not 
strange that Mr. (iarland is in “poor health.” 
A man of more self-respect would have been 
sickenough long ago to resign or to surrender 
the stock he received as a reward for his in- 
fluence. 
A Dangerous Mutineer. 
I nited States ( onsul Withers has sent from 
IIoii” Kong to the State I >cpartment a thrilling 
aeeount of the death of a Spanish sailor. Leon 
Sal a res, who was hired at Manila by tin; Cap- 
tain of the Cranite State, of Portsmouth, N. 
II., and who mutinied and sought refuge among 
the packages of kerosene oil with which the 
lower hold was tilled. He threatened that, if 
attacked, or unless furnished with food and 
water he would lire the oil and burn the ship. 
Kora night and part of one day he defended 
himself by means of sheath-knives bound to 
poles, and by throwing tire-wood at the lan- 
terns carried by tin; men, breaking tin; glass 
and compelling'a retreat, as the naked flame 
could not safely be carried near the oil. A 
concerted onslaught was at length made, and 
alter four hours of desperate lighting the man 
was '(cured, lie had been wounded in the 
mouth and arm, and had cut his own throat 
just before his capture, He died in ten min- 
utes after being taken on deck. The ship was 
hove to. her colors set at half-mast, the burial 
servin' was read, and the body was launched 
into the ocean. 
Senator iiluckhurn of Kentucky is a basso 
and a good singer. His favorite is “Old Ken- 
tucky Home.*’ 
Koran encore he probably gives Coinin’ thro’ 
the Rye. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Cassius M. Clay announces apolitical auto- 
biography. 
Rev. C. V. Ilanson, class of 1805, has con- 
tributed to the Colby Echo an article on “Colby 
in the Ministry.” 
The Congressional Library, from an aggre- 
gate of 300,000 volumes in the Centennial year, 
has now grown to 550,000 volumes, besides 105,- 
<XM) pamphlets. 
A volume of essays and sketches by Edward 
II. Elwell, author of “The Roys of Thirty- 
live,” will soon be published under the title of 
“Fraternity Papers.” 
The April number of North’s Musical Joui- 
nal contains, in addition to music, correspon- 
dence and other interesting matter. F. A. 
North A Co., publishers, Philadelphia. 
J.S. Ogilvie, 31 Kose street, New York, have 
published the poem “Ostler Joe” in neat pam- 
phlet form with about forty other choice recita- 
tions. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 
twelve cents. 
l)r. Allen has the material for his history of 
Methodism in Maine all collected and expects 
to issue the work late in the summer or early 
in the fall. It will be printed on the presses of 
Capt. ( has. E. Nash, Augusta. 
Peterson’s Magazine for May is as usual rich- 
ly freighted with good things. The steel en- 
graving is At the Opera; the colored steel fash- 
ion plate, the patterns and designs, the serials, 
the entertaining short stories and the numer- 
ous illustrations, are all up to Peterson's stand- 
ard and worthy of th*1 ladies magazine, ( has. 
J. Peterson, 30(> Chestnut street. Philadelphia. 
According to Miss (iilder. Editor Metcalf of 
the Forum, a Monmouth, Me., man, is a very 
methodical man. He never has anything on 
his desk but two small cut glass ink bottles 
and a little rack of pens—not a book, not a 
scrap of paper, not an envelope—nothing. 
When he writes lie takes paper from a drawer, 
and when he has finished he wipes his pen 
carefully and puts his unused paper back. He 
keep* all contributions in a drawer and never 
takes out but one at a time to read. 
Tin* April number of tin New England Mag- 
azine lias a portrait i»f .fames Otis, .lr. for a 
frontispieee, and opens with a finely illustrated 
artiele on An Illustrious Town — Andover. 
This is followed by A Romance of Kin^ Phil- 
lip’s War, The Singer, A P >ein. Webster His- 
torical Society Papers, Portrait of Rev. Thom- 
as Prince, The New England Library and its 
Pounders, New England Manners and Customs 
in Time of Bryant’s Early Life, Trust, A Poem, 
New England Characteristics, the usual de- 
partments. Bay State Monthly Co., 43 North 
street, Boston. 
We have received No. 1 Yol. 1 of the Politi- 
cal Science Quarterly, edited by tli Faculty of 
Political Science of Columbia College. It opens 
with an introduction by Prof. Munroe Smith. 
Then follow. The American Commonwealth, 
by Prof. .John W. Burgess; Collection of Duties, 
by Frank J. (Joodnow: American Labor 
Statistics, by Prof. Richmond M. Smith; Legis- 
lative Inquests, by Frederick W. Whitridge, 
The Berlin Conference, by Daniel DeLeon 
Ph. D.. anil Reviews. The prospectus of the 
new quarterly says; The Political Science 
Quarterly furnishes a field for the discussion 
of political, economic and legal questions. 
The legal questions treated will be principally 
questions of public law—constitutional, admin- 
istrative and international. The point of \iew 
and method of treatment will be scientific. At 
the same time, it will be the effort, of the editors 
t'» have the results of scientific investigation 
presented in an intelligible manner and in 
readable form. The topics discussed will be 
primarily such as are of present interest in tin* 
Cnited States. Be yond the demand that arti- 
cles written for the Quarterly shall be scientific, 
intelligible and of interest to Americans, the 
editors w ill impose no conditions upon the con- 
tributors. Individually they will express their 
own opinions, as they will permit contributors 
to express theirs. Every article w ill be signed ; 
and every writer who alleges facts not com- 
monly known will be expected to cite his evi- 
dence.” Each number of the Quarterly will 
contain reviews of new books. American and 
foreign. Yearly subscription,£3. DinnACo., 
publishers, if and 13 Trcmont Place, Boston. 
New County Buildings, 
i>i: 1 >ic■ \tf.i> at KU.swoimi addkkssis n\ 
SKNAHUt KlUiKNK IIA I.K, (’II IKK .n'SIKK 
lTlTKkS AND OTIIKKS. 
Tuesday April Kith the dedication of the new 
county buildings at Ellsworth took place. 
Hundreds examined tin* building in the morn- 
ing and two o'clock, i\ ai., the hour of the 
dedicatory services, found the court room 
crowded and hundreds outside vainly seeking 
admission. Andrew's full orchestra of Bangor 
w;t> present ami it gave some excellent music. 
Ex-Mayor Bedman presided. Prayer was offer- 
ed by the venerable Dr. Tennay. Hon. N. B. 
< 'oolidge, chairman of the county commission- 
ers, announced tie* completion of the buildings 
and formallv turned them over to the county. 
He stated the whole cost of the site, court 
house, jail furniture and heating apparatus to 
he about £42.000. 
Hon. Charles A. SpotVord. president of the 
Hancock Bar Association, accepted the build- 
ings in a graceful speech. Chief Justice Peters 
gave a very interesting history of the courts of 
Hancock county, with a brief sketch of early 
lawyer**. In closing he said : 
I shall be excused for saying that this oc- 
casion is one of interest, to some extent pe- 
culiar to myself. This house occupies a por- 
tion of a homestead which was owned and 
occupied by my ancestors. I was born upon it 
and never lived elsewhere than upon it while 
my home was in this town. My early associa- 
tions were formed and my early sympathies 
felt here. My parents were born in this county 
and never for a day resided mil of it. My 
mother was born on this homestead. M\ 
ancestors were lovers of law and order, rc- 
speetors of our loyal institutions. They had 
an affection for the town and county, which 
they have transmitted to their children. I 
accept my share of the Inheritance. May 
Heaven shower bounteous blessings upon the 
county and its towns and all its inhabitants. 
Judge Haskell followed in a brief speech 
which was replete with interest. 
Senator Hale said lie undertook the journey 
from Washington to he present here to-day. 
He congratulated the citizens of the county on 
the line structure they had erected. The new 
house was a good while coming, but it came at 
last, and he didn’t believe that any citizens 
could be found in the county who would not 
be glad at the result. The court was then 
formally opened by Judge Emery, who will 
preside at the present term. Among the 
prominent persons present may be named 
Chief Justice and Miss Nannie Peters,.). W. 
Porter. Judge Brett. Bangor; D. (i. Bean, 
East Wilton; E. A. Cushman, Oldtown; Judge 
and Mrs. Haskell, Portland; Win. Freeman 
and F. I. Campbell, Cherrytield; and nearly 
all the members of Hancock bar. In the fore- 
noon the jail was inspected and duly accepted 
by J. W. Porter and D. (J. Bean, prison in- 
spectors. In the evening there was a court 
ball, which was a brilliant affair. Music was 
furnished by Andrews’ orchestra. 
The Mutiny of the F. N. Thayer. 
Several of the crew of the ship Frank X. 
Thayer, upon which the terrible tragedy oc- 
curred in the Pacific, have arrived at New Bed- 
ford on a whaling vessel. They assert that the 
crew were kept on short rations, overworked 
and badly abused. At Shanghai several of the 
men ran away and two of the officers left, on ac- 
count of the captain’s ill-treatment. The Ma- 
lays were treated as well as the rest of the crew. 
They are unanimous in the belief that the Ma- 
lays were driven to mutiny by the conduct of 
the officers ami the fact that they were kept up- 
on short rations. They attribute the attack of 
the Malays upon the rest of the crew to the fact that the latter went to the assistance of the olli- 
cers. They further say that the story of the 
captain that he subdued the Malays and then 
released the crew is not true. He did not leave 
his cabin until they were at liberty. This is 
the sailors’ version of the matter. The affair 
will doubtless be judicially investigated, when 
it is to be hoped the real facts will be developed. 
What is Lost by Strikes. 
The dispatches state that Harlan & Hollings- 
worth, the ship builders, of Wilmington, Del., 
have refused to estimate for several contracts 
aggregating $385,000 bitcati.se of the unsettled 
condition of labor. Wilmington is a notable 
manufacturing centre. At least 20,000 mechan- 
ics have employment ill its shops in the ordin- 
ary condition of trade. The city’s interests are 
diversified. There are great Hour and powder 
mills and the most extensive match factory in 
the world on the Brandywine. There are ear- 
shops, ship-works, rolling mills, forges, guano 
factories and steel factories ranging along the 
Christiana River. The most extensive morocco 
factories in America are in this town. And 
yet, though all these interests are said to have 
more than enough work on hand to keep the 
shops running night and day, none of them is 
employing more than half tlie usual force, and 
all A them are turning work away. This is the 
remit of strikes. Does it satisfy the honest 
workmen of America who have their families 
to maintain? [New York Tribune. 
Uooperative Industry. 
A I’NION OF LABOR ANI> CAPITAL. 
BY O. S. GRIFFIN. 
(No. ±) 
The employment of labor by capital does not 
always represent a union of labor and capital, 
for a union in its true sense represents a work- 
ing together for mutual good. The capitalist 
who goes into the labor market and hires labor 
at tin: smallest possible price for the longest 
possible days, and the helpless laborers who 
must accept the situation ottered or starve with 
his family, represents no union of capital and 
labor. It represents only a kind of civil war 
between capital and labor, in which capital is 
carrying off the booty. Such a war cannot 
long continue either civil or bloodless, for cap- 
ital will keep up its collection ami make its 
position more and more tempting; and labor 
will increase in misery more and more for a 
desperate attack upon the hoarded pile of 
tempting booty. This certainly is no enviable 
position for either party, and civilization can- 
not be founded upon it in safety. Yet this 
represents too much of the present condition 
of labor and capital. The capitalist has no in- 
terest in the welfare of any one laborer. lie 
only knows the laborers by numbers and when 
a few disappear, no matter how, In? knows 
there is a sufficient number left who will be 
clamoring at his door for employment, or 
charity, or both, before he has time to miss 
those disappearing. A capitalist dying or fail- 
ing is missed by the laborer only as a slave 
misses his master, lie only wonders which of 
the heirs will inherit the old master's pile and 
continue to demand their service. This condi- 
tion of things has already gone far enough to 
jeopardize the peace of the American itepublie 
and put the balance of the world in a less en- 
viable condition. It is time to provide a rem- 
edy. Hut this can only be done by first exam- 
ining the remedies suggested, then trying them 
in a small and cautious way to prove their 
value before the World can be induced to accept 
them as a whole. 
The advocate of cooperative industry says, 
the way to induce a capitalist to invest hi*, 
money at tier disposal or control of the laborer 
is to assure the capitalist that his money will 
be safe, will return and return a dividend, and 
can be got out in case the capitalist become* 
dissatisfied with the investment. Tin laborer 
wants to know that the capital cannot be with- 
drawn or so controlled that it can in am way 
cripple his industry. These things being as- 
sured, capital and labor can and will cooperate. 
A way to accomplish the object is this : Five 
persons should organize: themselves into a cor- 
poration, according to law, for tin: purpose of 
general industry. The corporation should then 
issue a thousand shares of nictnbcrshi/> slock 
at live dollars per share. A person wishing to 
join the corporation would first have to deposit 
live dollars with the company when applying 
to become a member: and furnish proof as far 
as possible of good character and habits and of 
such accomplishments as the applicant may 
possess. The company would then vote to 
elect or reject the applicant. If elected he 
would receive the membership certificate of 
stock which would make him a full member of 
the company the same as the original incorpor- 
ators, and the five dollars would go into the 
company’s treason : if rejected, hi* five dollars 
would be returned. The company would go ] 
on in this manner, making up it* membership | 
to any number it. saw lit, not being limited b\ j 
the thousand membership certificates first is- 
sued. The first money in tin* treasury would 
be used to reimburse the five original incorpor- 
ators for the expense of incorporating and 
printing certificates, less, of course, five dollars 
fioin each of them for their membership. 
When the company had reached a member- 
ship. of one thousand it would proceed to elect 
its permanent officers, then select and bond a 
tract of land to locate lhi* < ooperative ('olony 
upon. The company would then make an esti- 
mate of their intended outlay for land, build- 
ing*, stock, tools, machinery, etc., for the first 
year and be careful to make the estimate large 
enough to cover everything. Then issue a 
mortgage to cover it all, which one great mort- 
gage must be di\ ided into fractional part* of 
ten dollars each. Kaeh part i* to be numbered 
and dated as issued, assignable to definite per- 
sons or to bearer, as the purchaser might re- 
quire; and to be known as first mortgage bonds 
on the entire estate of the ( olony. These bonds 
would be put upon the market at par to be 
purchased by whomsoever might bu\ them, 
whether members of the < olony or not. 
Owning these bonds, or any number of them, 
would give the owner no right to a vote in the 
affairs of the ( olony. The members alone 
would have the right in conduct tin* affairs of 
tin* ( olony. Kacli member, male or female, 
old or young, would have one vote in the affairs 
of the company so long as they held a member- 
ship certificate, whether they held any of the 
company’s bom Is or not. The sale of the bonds 
and the turning over of the funds to pay for 
tin* land, machinery, etc., should be conducted 
through some bank. When enough of the 
bonds had been subscribed for to purchase the 
land, a day should be set for the paying in of 
the money, upon which day the deeds of the 
land should be delivered to the company and 
paid for then and there, with tin* money re- 
ceived for the mortgage bonds, and on the same 
day the deeds should be recorded to the com- 
pany. and all the mortgage bonds then sold and 
held for future sale should be recorded as the 
one great mortgage against the company. Sup- 
pose one-tenth part of this great mortgage was 
disposed of in bom Is on this day, the other 
nine-tenths would be held in the Colony’s 
treasury, and the property of tin* Colony would 
only be held liable for the amount that had 
been sold. The nine-tenths part held in the 
treasury would be held by tin* company without 
a consideration, and would therefore be worth- 
less in law until sold and a consideration re- 
ceived for it. 
After a bond ha> been sold and the company 
lias received tic* money for it. then when the 
company buys it in again the companx will 
hold it as a mortgage against itself, and wouhl 
share the benefits with other creditors in ease 
of foreclosure. Conducted through a third 
party like a bank in the manner above dcs- 
seribed, the capitalist who put Ids money into 
those bonds would simply be investing money 
in a sound mortgage on real estate. If the In- 
dustrial Corporation should at any time fail or 
fall to pieces, the capitalist’s money would be 
safe, because by the bond he would hold the 
land and all upon it, including improvements, 
to the full satisfaction of his claim. 
It may In* urged that a shrewd business man 
would not let money on a mortgage that was 
big enough to represent the full value of the 
farm, lie wants some margin to go and come 
on in ease he has to foreclose and sell at a sacri- 
fice. II is margin is amply provided for. The; 
character of the members of the company. their | 
faith in the enterprise, and the fact that they 
all have a small investment and their employ- 
ment at stake on its success, and the fact that 
the property was bought in a large lump for 
cash insures the fact that it will sell for all it 
cost. The corporation cannot know that it 
must fail, if it must, w ithin at least a year from 
starting. In this time improvements will be 
made of necessity. Outside settlers will be 
drawn around it in the time, which will also 
add value to the land. “Hut for all this, if the 
colony should fail what would the capitalists do 
with all this land?’’ you ask. They could keep 
it for a stock farm. It is an investment capital 
is continually seeking and don’t ask any mar- 
gins in the purchase either. Thus we see that 
the money is safe whether the colony succeeds 
or not. 
The farm must have livestock, farming tools, 
buildings and fences upon it, and they must be 
purchased as the land was, namely, by giving 
mortgage bonds for them. This is all sound 
and safe property for capital to invest in. 
Now the question arises, how are these poor 
colonists going to live until this institution 
turns them a dividend. These poor people? can- 
not board themselves or run in debt for their 
living until the crops are harvested? Here is 
the remedy. The buildings and fences cannot 
be bought whole; the material must be bought 
and labor must put them up. < apital must pay 
for this value added to the property. But you 
say they may not build to suit a foreclosing 
creditor, they should therefore allow a margin. 
Well, here it is. Labor shall be estimated on 
the average pay received hy Knights of Labor 
for the same class of work. Capital shall pay 
the workman two-thirds of his wages and the 
workman shall look to the final success of his 
colony for the other third of his pay. The col- 
ony will not, live by farming only. It wants 
some big factories and machinery to do various 
kinds of manufacturing. This is all good pro- 
perty for capital to invest in, or to foreclose on 
and own and operate. Capital must therefore 
buy the machinery and building material oper- 
ating through a bank for the bonds as it did in 
buying the farm. Labor will put up the build- 
ings and machinery for two-thirds pay, trusting 
to the success of the enterprise for tin; balance 
of its pay. If this income, with the milk, but- 
ter and eggs the farm will immediately yield, 
will not sustain the colony until they can reap 
an income on their enterprises thev can con- 
tinue to draw on capitalistic aid for the whole 
of the first year, by having capital furnish the 
raw material to be made up and pay two-thirds 
wages to t he laborer while engaged in manufac- 
turing it; the* manufactured goods to be sold 
through a third party who shall from the mon- 
ey received from the sale take up the bonds, or 
tbe amount of bonds issued for the raw mater- 
ial and labor on the goods sold and then turn 
those bonds and the balance of the money over 
to the colony, the colony keeping the bonds 
as so much assets to sell over again if need be. 
Of course the interest a bond had accumulated 
would have to be calculated and paid when the 
bond was taken up. Outside parties holding 
bonds against the company they wanted cashed, 
could present them at the bank that was doing 
the companies business where they would be 
taken up with the first money that came in. Or 
the bank could cash them and stand creditor of 
the col on \ itself. 'I’lie bonds should lie issued 
for twenty years at six per cent, but subject to 
the call of the colony which might call them in 
and pay them otl* after five years. And to ac- 
commodate the holder the colony would redeem 
all bonds presented at any time, if the colony 
had cash on hand. 
When money was received for manufactured 
goods that money hud been borrow oil on for 
raw mat* rial and labor, as above mentioned, 
and no bonds were presented for redemption, 
an amount representing the bonded indebted- 
ness on the goods should be deposited as a sink- 
ing fund for the company to meet the bonded 
indebtedness when dlle or presented. 
It will be noticed that these bonds are s,, ar- 
ranged that parties having little sums to invest 
in savings hunks could invest in these instead, 
without the danger of a run on the bank or of 
a bank failure: and by recording them they 
would be safe from loss. 
In ease of a foreclosure on account of a 
breach or failure on the part of the colony, the 
terms would be as follows: Among other in- 
dustries, the colony starts a shoe factory. Now 
this one factory may be a failure, while all oth- 
er brunches are a success; and it would not be 
right to s^ike the life of the whole colony upon 
the success or failure of each of its enterprises, 
because sonic little failure might collapse the 
whole institution, to the disadvantage of all tic 
debtors and creditors together. Therefore, if 
tlx* shoe factory failed, so much of the bonded 
indebtedness as had been incurred on that otc 
factory, and the raw material and labor put 
through it. would be subject to foreclosure 
against sullicjcnt property of the compaii) to 
meet it. if not paid on demand, after a court of 
eijuity had determined that tic shoe factor) had 
committed a breach. Ail the parties engaged 
in this failing shoe factory would lose their onc- 
third outstanding wages, if an) assets outside 
of this factor) itid it' proceeds had to lie taken 
to satisfy the debt. This arrangement would 
make every person especially anxious to make 
hi' own department a success. 
Tic colony Would keep cooperathe store 
from which it would supply all the members at 
wholesale prices, or at ju>t what the goods cost 
the colony, for many of the goods would he 
produced within the colony for less than the 
wholesale price on tlie market. 
It will be seen that the above dt scribes a co- 
operative industry and a cooperative store all 
in one institution, each reacting for the benetit 
of tlx other and both to the benetit of the mem- 
bers. who can choose the work the) like and 
substantial!) their hours and days for working, 
wit hunt the fear of a cut down or discharge and 
want, or th ■ long hunt for other employment. 
It is also a harmonious union of labor and cap- 
ital to tic benetit of both without tic risk of 
either. It debars strikes, lockouts and almost 
all possibility of busitie" failure or anv pres- 
sure from hard times or foieign heap iabor 
It will 1m- notie* d that tiiF institution i> ar- 
ranged that the members need make n«» mater- 
ial difference ill tln-il* domestic affairs, except 
that they will try to live near enou#h to the 
colony’s enclosure t<» #et back and forth for 
work without too much inconvt nienee to them- 
selves. The idea that a colony cannot be insti- 
tuted without bavin# all its members live upon 
its own piece of land and all under one roof, 
makes no part of this institution. 1 shall, how- 
ever. in another article, consider tlie adv isahili- 
ty of addin# this feature to the institution. I 
have also omitted all mention of a method for 
re#ulatin# tin compensation to member-, ba- 
in# the mutter so far upon tin- wa#«- system 
with prices as regulated by the Kni#hts of Labor 
outside. lint many of tin- new ideas on this 
subject will be presented farther on. 
It is intended to present the different part-of j 
this subject of cooperation as separate and dis- ! 
tinct parts from each oilier, not only to avoid 
confusion and #ive the reader clear ideas, but 
to show bow the world can and most probably 
will enter into cooperation step by step with- 
out hurry or confusion, stoppin# Ion# eiioii#h 
at I he literill# step to work ollt its whole prob- 
lem ami prove that another step Fad\Fable. 
For this reason 1 have presented tin-union of 
labor and capital without any alteration- in our 
domestic affairs or any chan#e in the vva#e sys- 
tem. These concern other steps that coopera- 
tive institutions are not obliged to take at pres- 
ent ami would not he advisable to take until flu- 
tirst principle is well -• tiled. Nevertheless. 1 
shall #o on and present them in suceecdin# let- 
ters as matters that will conn- up for adoption 
in the near future. A new colony must he 
strict in its selection of members because it 
must have credit from the outside world, hut 
a< it becomes stroll.# within itself it can Ik- more 
#euerous and even charitable toward applicants 
for membership. 
The business management of the company, 
its methods of pro v id in# for its annual interest, 
taxes, insurance. sinkin# fund, losses, improve- 
ments, etc., will be taken up in another letter. 
GUKKN S t. AMMMi, 1>KKU I'il.K. The midnight 
Mow of April «Uli ran soil general smash ups, 
especially to >mall crafts. The good boat Bed 
Warrior owned !>y Morton Luton A. < o. tilled at 
her moorings. Thr bridge that erosse- Crotch 
Island poml was a total wreck, rvrn granite block- 
weighingnt Irast two tons wore washed four to -i\ 
fort from thr bridge by tin* heavy seas... There is 
to In* a new library hen* called the t.reenu.I 
Library Association-The new Sardine Factor) 
is about to Mart with Mr. Charles Fly at the head. 
— There was a sociable Tuesday the 13th at 
Knreka Hall for the benetit of the Greenwood 
Library Association-We have a splendid brass 
band here composed of thirteen piece.-: Leader. 
W B. Peak; tirst K. Hat cornel, Henry N. Haskell; 
second cornet. W ill Smith; first It. llat cornet, 
.John L. Goss; second, c. F. Small; third, F. s. 
Small; first alto. .1. G. Tyler, second, Will Loss; 
first tenor, .John Itarber; second, G. Pooler: 
first base, Charles Thurlow; second base, Mel- 
vin Pert; Snare drum, John Nutt, base drum, 
Ilcnuon Katun.Master sim (Joss is a (Jood 
Templar and an ollicer in the lodge here. 
The schooner 11. Curtis of l»eer Isle finished 
loading rough granite at .1. (Joss granite works 
Saturday and is bound for New York-The Thur- 
low Brothers have started a new quarry and are 
doing a large business getting out paving blocks. 
A number of editorial articles published in the 
New York Kvening Post have been reprinted in 
pamplet form, under the title of “A Bill to Pro 
mote Mendicancy. Facts and figures showing that 
the South does not need Federal aid for her 
Schools.” The bill referred to is the Blair educa- 
tional bill, on which our Maine Senators voted ad 
versely. The Post maintains that the bill is uncon- 
stitutional, and further says: “Let not the nation 
make the fatal mistake of teaching the South to 
depend upon the Federal Government for the 
maintenance of her schools, and thus to lose that 
quality of self-reliance which no amount of edu- 
cation to short order can make up for.” 
It alw ays surprises a man w hen he discovers that 
a woman is not a coward. But it never surprises a 
woman when she linds that a man is. 
The Woman's Christian Temperance tnlon. 
To the Editor of thk.Jofknal: A brief re- 
view of the work of the W. C. T. 1. for the past 
year, may he of interest to some of your readers, 
this review making the twelfth annual report of 
the organization. 
The temperance work with its many discourage 
meats, still “holds its own" and interest in that 
direction lias never flagged. Although but little 
has been accomplished in this city, it has been en- 
couraging to know that outside the work is pro- 
gressing grandly, and we can but hope the interest 
will spread over all the land and awake the indif- 
ferent to a realizing sense of how deftly and sure 
ly the liquor traffic is undermining every good and 
pure impulse. 
A visit quite recently to -me of our schools (and 
it is not the only one where the teachers’ care and 
attention on this subject is shown by the prompt 
and ready answers of the scholars) was a very in- 
teresting one, and surely making temperance in- 
struction compulsory in our public schools was a 
grand good work of the \V. ( '. T. C. for this rea 
sons: To be “forewarned is to be forearmed," and 
we can but think that “Belfast will yet be redeem 
ed." by these promising children entering upon 
manhood and womanhood with a full knowledge 
of the degradation which may follow the slightest 
indulgence in the intoxicating cup. To hear these 
children explain how to make and of what these 
different, drinks are composed reminds one of the 
story of the beer manufacturer who one day miss 
ed a dark y in his employ, and search was made 
high and low. until he came to the conclusion he 
must have decamped with money and valuables 
not belonging to him; and not until the beer was 
all drawn off from one of the vats was the body 
rf the poor darkey discovered lying in the bottom, 
where he had accidentally fallen, having imbibed a 
little too freely himself. But the worst of the 
matter was that the customers kept clamoring for 
more of that same kind of beer, mentioning that it 
had a most exquisite flavor, until the proprietor 
was almost wild, thinking how and where he could 
procure darkies w ho w ould be w illing to sacrifice 
themsolve- for such a purpose. But, 1 am di 
greasing. 
The Charity l air hold in lieeember was a suc- 
cess and the proceed.-, enabled the I nion to "lend 
a helping hand” to many of the deserving poor. 
Quite a number of comfortables made by the I'n- 
ion, have been distributed the past winter. 
The reports of our committee on jail-work, w ho 
w ith the kind help of the clergy isit the prisoners 
once a week, holding a short session of prayer) 
have been most satisfactory. < >ur How cr-mission 
work, distributing small bomjuets with scriptural 
text cards attached, is still a feature of the I nion. 
Temperance literature has at various times been 
distributed. It i- t<> be Imped another year's work 
will accomplidi many plans laid for the various 
departments ot work belonging t<. this organiza- 
tion. Mention should be made of our "Annual 
picnic supper” l>\ way of celebrating the twelfth 
anniversary It was held at the residence of Mi-s 
b. t Frye, where a line <•> ilation was served and 
a “good time” followed. The following poem, 
ewmpti.-ed and read by Mrs. < Yeazic. was well 
received: 
Twelve years ago we thought with loyal hand 
We pledged to work for Cod and home and native 
land. 
Have we been alway s faithful to that sac ret l pledge 
< h hav e our fears been unto us sometimes a hedge 
< Mi, 1- athei, if we've shirked our duty heretofore 
Vnd failed by faith and works to open w ide the 
door 
That might have given •'belter to >otne erring oi.e. 
F'ugiv e the •'in of duty left utulorn-. 
Where duty or impiv--iou tei!- go. 
May vv e in future our obedience -lm\> 
And it we -ov\ in tear- to ,-ee no fruit 
Let ’- hope ’twill yield e'en our tongue.' a >eet. 
In » ’.cry l erritory and in- vcry state 
< >ur sister- have their Immi 
From the Atlantic eoa-t unto the (odder gate 
North, 'outh. east. wed, vv-' will invade I Pu- 
li; in d for the vv rid'- great need 
No sect or creed to km w 
We rise to call her blessed, 
I hi- mother of u- all. 
\nd hope the time mu distant when at her trump- 
et call 
The -Utcrhood of nations 
shall vanquish alcohol. 
bet its work for the ballot. 
1 .et u- w ilk with a will. 
Tid w e silence the ruin p-• vv ei 
U ith the -• iiih! of the -nil. 
Ti! 1 all tjucsttoil- id i'on.-i ieni e 
\\ » may hei p P ■■ de< le 
And tin- jmlgi :it <d w omen be naught t det 
And now gratefully acknowledging the court! 
on- treatmenr we have always reenvod from the 
pr*-ss. and tlte generous a--i<t at tee -d the public in 
all entertainment.-, fairs and lectures which \\« 
have held at diiVerent time-, and again invititig 
the ladle-oi tin- city to join w ith u- the coming 
y ear, in these diiVerent bramdte- ot work, meeting 
at the Cnitarian parlor-every Saturday afternoon 
fr on three to ha b pa-t f ur o'clock w lie re "ail are 
vv cIromc 1 am re-peetfully 
< W l A rrf.tCS' v SC, 
The Slone Wall Problem 
I'm llll. ll*m>U m| ini >1 Ml' UN AI Til.M. has 
hot n m u lt pap. and ink including printer- ink 
u-. d rcu-ntly about the m;.- wall pmbli m The 
i|»iostii'H i- an absurdity -to.. many roudit ions 
make ii so. Ulcr .aril man 11 a .-arncd r'.i' ar tin- 
pri<*e In' i- l" build per r« m I u will !>.• a l is a r< I to in 
• |« :iak«- ramp the wall ini., a -par.* loo mil-, 
ami Miially absurd will it ue undertake t<< i> 
tint< t!i■ run-'iii'if tlial each man will ifol 
and build nn nmee than loo roil*. Ii would lie ju-t 
as sensible I<' undertake t<> llirure "!it liow man 
ould lift lunmelf .«vei I'onoo ><\ the -tlaj>s "I- his 
hoots*. W It. I 
Mmmjmi.. 
I'm | III KlMTMU MK I III Jnl'UN M 1 -ce h\ 
your issuo of Ajn*il Sth that anmnjr those win have 
stniek for higher wiilts for lmiMintr that stone 
wall, is an -old .at." w ln> puts in a hid at she tor 
one eiul and 1!. for the other end. It i- evi- 
dent that she i- not m-w at work upon said wall, 
hut if -lie should mm- lit to do -... 1 think the l- dou 
iuir a-' -me n i. jlit lie of some considerable advan 
t.me to her. It vs ill hr .riven irrarnit«>nsl\ an l is as 
follows Make ii a double wall and huild it ill <>n 
iho end when* r<»ek do< not have lo l«e hauled. Ii 
vv ill .-ave tin-expense of haiilinjr r<*ck. and ... 
l-o -rive the |o-t 1 lorriman a chance to roine to the 
Iroitt and redeem him-.-If. without climbing over 
the stone wall. If tie ■ «>ld (di 1" will jrive this on- 
-idoration, -he mu oe aide to put in a -omcwhat 
low I-id t M But- w s I I K. 
T. 1 nil 1 u>l Mt; Ml llll. J»l KN \i 1 under 
-land that m ■ -pondent from Belmont say- I 
has insulted the readers ..| tin- Journal in my 
-tatenient of the stone w all proldem. I did not in 
tend to insult any one. and any candid per-on of 
-omul judgment cannot say that 1 have in any 
way I have received Ii ft« cn letter- Ironi ditVerout 
parts of tin- New 1' ii.aland Mates, each person 
elaiminjr the pi i/.e. and each solution was different. 
Tin* only correct answer that has been sent to me 
was one sent by Mi. < I Jack-on. I shall an- 
swer no more p nest ions in regard to the stone w all 
problem as Mr. Jackson has won the v ictory. 
( n rut "Mmntvii.i I.i.w is !•. Hiickim vs. 
Fish anil Fishing. 
< lam-«Iiat Friendship report the elam> as 
remarkably sraivr, with prices not very high. 
The Buck-port t Upper *a\ Tho pri\ ilexes for 
suioli fishing on tin* l»urk>p«»rt ami \t i- i.a bridge 
for tin.- nc\tr.yoar wort- sold for shin. This is a 
trifle, more than last year. A few years ago they 
brought nearly $l.onn. 
Til** Phillips 1‘honograph says that LugOiie \ in 
ing anti Hiram t ook took *2.'> lh>. ..i trout from 
Long I ’out I out* lay last work, (hie of tho trout 
weighed -1 1-4 llis. Tlu-y also took four laml-lookod 
salmon, two of w hioh weighed 1 ll>. oaoh, tho other 
two weighed 2 ami 1 1 2 lbs. respectively. 
d.W Dresser's rtshing-linc factory at fasti no is 
at prosont employing about twenty hamls ami 
turning out 1*200 dozen linos per wook. These lines 
are said to bo the ln->t manufactured in New Kng 
land, and largo quantities have b’ei-n shipped to 
points us far distant a- the Paeitlc coast and Now 
foundlaud. 
Newspaper Notes. 
There is not a paper in Net a da which pats inter 
est on the money invested. 
The editor of the Caribou Republican is in a 
dilemma. He says 1 tot tv eon those of our subsorib 
ers at a distance, who prefer our editorials and 
local news to local advertisements, and subscribers 
nearer home who take an interest in our advertis- 
ing columns, ttc are put in a hard place. It is 
pretty hard to got two gallons into a one gallon 
jug. We must enlarge or “bust.” 
The Pittsfield Advertiser celebrated its 4th birth- 
day last week and uses some congratulatory print 
er's ink. It has a good right to do so. It's a good 
one for a four year old. The only fault we And 
with it is that the subscription price is too low 
No man who prints a w eekly paper in Maine at 
ope dollar per year gets a fair equivalent for the 
labor and the money put into it. to say nothing of 
w ear and tear of brain tissue. | Somerset Report 
They Don’t Like Staples. 
Somebody ought to have offered a resolution at 
the Augusta •conference” “vindicating" Staples. 
He stands about as much in need of some deodor- 
ization of that sort as anybody in Maine. |Bangor 
Commercial. 
It must he owned that the wood-cut which tho 
Advertiser places over its report of the meeting of 
the Democratic State committee i- illustrative. 
Whoever sews up the mouth of Mr. Staples, of 
Knox, will do a kindness to that gentleman and a 
tired audience. [Portland Argus. 
Maine Matters. 
MW" VM> Al OVER TUI. STATE. 
Tin «;i: \ni* i.<»iu;k *.1 .,.><»]> i:mitars. 
The 2m!i nunna! "sioii ol' tin- I,rami Lodge 
I- ■' <• T. nu t iu Augii"ta April 1?. Tin* rc- 
.'i-t <•!' >«-. r* tar> Bra. k. tt of Belfast shows 
a«*i 'A <■ lodges in t h< Mate. w itli a toial num- 
rship "f '.Id.4s:,. I h. number of lodge" is 
the 'am. •(" la-i year, but tin* membership has 
fallen oft "lightly. The high tide of interest in 
the order u:i- sceutvd tin* year the prohibitory ‘■oi<"titutioiial amendment w as adopted by the 
p- >-p!e. r.nd that a.et»mp!isln*d tin* order has 
ii"t t... n doing tin a<-i j\,• work to im-rease its 
membership iliat it did that year. I hiring the 
pa"t \eai Id 1 •■•ig.. s ha\e died, hut tin same 
mnnher of new one" have been instituted, 
i h iV< lag. life of a lodge is seven years, al- 
tIiotigli ih r. i" one in Waldo countyVighteen 
>1 ars oid. 'I’li. banner lodge i" No. dll at 
s-nth Pari", w ith :• membership ot *221*. Six 
jo.ig. s in the Mate have a tin mhership exoecd- 
m_ 1 -»*>. and fort\ others have a membership of 
Iini more, There i" a distriet lodge in every 
«"tintv :ut "W;i"hin.gtou. In its aggregate 
Jifmbi i"*iip tlm organization in Maine "tatnis 
se. ond in the world. In addition to the lodg* s 
are Td *1 iivenile Temple-, with an aggregate 
membership ot $5000. 1 receipts the past 
}* ar by tli.- r. iai} haw lu u s.Niil.dl. and 
the expense" Sdlps.di, leaving a balance of 
>'T'»o in the Tr.-a"urv. vvhieh i" a "light gain over 
last year, hi the < v. ning the following officers 
Were elected: It. \\ T.. M. .j. I»OVV of 
l*i'"‘'ks: (.. \\ V. I Mrs. P. K. Knight of 
h ring; (i. W. S.. (i »rg» P. Brat k» tt ot Bel- 
fast : W. T.. doi-I p. prase <»f < orinna:(i. 
N\ ehaplain. lb v. >. M. Park" of Pres(|Ue 1"!. ; 
t.. U M.. < icorg. I\. i I .lines of T ogus: general 
d pul} oi juvenile Templars. Mrs. Until} P. 
< am of Waterviile: representatives to tin IP 
M <«• 1.. at Kiehniond vver* eU ted. The 
rand worth} rhief templar made the following 
appointment". C. W. I>. M.. Mr-. P. !.. Caine 
... Keittie!>■ iiik C. \\ < >. <».. Mrs. f. P. >avv- 
} er ..f (>!'.. v iii<*; (.. W. i». <... « hark 
i hoek of Align"la. flu* lodge vol< d p. meet 
rarmington in < Mol., in issu. rh, next 
annual se""i,.:i will he held in I..wist.m. 
The second day's ssion opened at s.lo \. m. 
v. Pit :. ".ng and praise meeting. An hour later 
th* regular se—ion commenced. At y.lft the 
otli l-s eieet Were installed »} ]{. \\ «, 
Andrew d.» li:i-< Ih v. P. II. >hinn. a ting as 
IP W. (.. Al.. and All". P. V. Mn- -n a-isting. 
Tli.- < unmitTer on the Mate.-:' the order tv- 
1 rted the order in Maine to he n a" good con- 
s can 1 m expected 1 h. (. raiid Podg< 
appTopriat. d -Mil** to liquidate th- debt of the 
< .*u-: u ut ional A mendm-nt Campaign < ominit- 
t of 1 Tic r* port ol' tin < ommittc* on 
Put' in< n* •' tic 11 aw w > a Spied. 
I’ 'uys that the p:i"t ar li t- been out* marked 
in tee annals of |.<dge wo.u a- showing in- 
ni'e:i"ed law ies"i:e"- oti tin- part of rum sellers 
in « ver\ part of th. Mate, encouraged as 
the\ se. 111 to have been. by the action of 
Municipal ,.nd -Mi] ei*i«»r < -urt". Tli. Threats 
ma*:. against (irand Worth} Chief Templar 
Muii'.m in Portland, open vi.deno* against tin 
p'i 'on- and propert} of temp- raiie. orkers 
in I >" *t a 1 > >pri’:gv:t! Ih.ekiatid <iar- 
dim r. iiav tic- r.■•port says. di'graee.. die 
viat. world-wide elehrated a- prohibit i- u 
Commonvv. aith. The e.,mmittec reeommetm* 
that <iood Templars unite with other temp, r- 
am-e organizations tor an amendment to the 
lion r law to he passt d i.v t lie outing 1 is 
mn substituting impri'oiini- nt fora tir-l of- 
f'-ma f liquor selling, instead of a line, and 
r< ; "ring from tnunieipai .Judges tie- power ol 
•in ret ion in matters which the;, now \er«*is 
I aimitte.' mentions as deserving, u legj— 
la the pre-cut open violation of the law by 
druggist" and th. apparent violation of legal 
A p ibiie m-eting wa- In hi in the evening. 
whieh was -addressed l'\ several prominent! 
tempi ram-e men. 
1 UK .-TA'IT.’s >ll K « M I.K. 
♦ >\ < 1*1 *; 1;«*1 < “imHHor' Hatch. l.orke j 
II* l > ? i: i; j i. M: I < T: ■ 'iiiiiii^iuDCT (,. ||.| 
mi i ;ii iin Falmouth Hotel April 14th j and d-< hied tiki 1 I'm _;«:i 1 curt of the 
di-ra-. i In i-i 1 :i ;!i. "Mi. .»!!■ farm at ! 
< >! '.!,•» mu-t Im- Ki!!. !. Tin herd 11-• \v numbers 
for’y--.-\ .11. A 1 In u.*\t visit of tin* rattle j 
1 ’.11ini--:• -11• r> lo tlir :i rin. which will he nuuit.' ! 
ti111• this week, about mu-quarter ut tin | 
j.-ni s\iil be picked ttin a ini pla •••«! in i-. *i:tt. i 
.uari.i- in order tin- pro-res- *f the 
di.-eji.-r* may 1 ♦** wat< h< d. 'i’ln* remainder will 
be killed. Mini tin- quarters «m-.*ui•!«•* 1 l»\ 
Will It. tiioroinrlih di-iiifc-ied and wii n.»t he 
u-.-d until n< \; fall. Tlii- action imam new 
herd. mn umkiu^ can l»c dom- towards pur- 
cli is;na' ,1 miti! tin- n.-\l s.*—i.»n of the l.cirisla- 
tnn 
r."Vr«ni «*i \ i:o(m.am> x ihkinw;, 
»n !'• «,11. ,.f t i:• Ivniylil-of I.a 1 r of tills 
‘it). a I' -} iva* n-c.-iitly placed on the 
liooin r .)• nni* < tr< i:! auk. « apt. lVrrw "f 
ami from t!ii- city, at Norfolk with a car-jo of 
k m. Tim notice in the Norfolk liiemher- of 
tIn order expressed th« considerate ami neigh- 
bor'} d.-lr< lliat tlu !iim h-.- allowed {•. remain 
in llm ne--rl till slack. «1. v. liicli would Ji;i\<• ii 
'oI\«-d. !iad il hem, carried out. a lo-s of two or 
1M'. <• tk m-and d mar- to \-mayor .1. S. t-e, 
> m- oi our most public spirited eiti/en-, and 
n!-o a lar_i.- datna.e to the owner- of the \e--m. 
or possibly her total loss. 'Hie owners of the 
--.-I are « aj»t. 1 -nml Snow and si ral *<! in r-. j I or -oine r-a-oil not yet xplained. after a de- \ 
t. i.iion oi -eu ral iny the boycott was n niov- ! 
cd. and the linn has been di-harm. t. 1! reel 
Press. 
nil M W I M .i.A M» ] All; 
A full III. < tin- of th trust. < of the New j 
1 hi hind Aari* u It u :• I >o«iet\ and tie- iru-Iee-of 
tin- Past, ni Maim >!at.* Fair was held i I5<»>| m 
Monday, to pi-yaie the premium li-ts and ivy- 
uial ion- for this year’s fair w hich w ill open at 
lhm. -r. Tim-lay, Au-iist hi. continuing Sep. 
1-t.‘J-i am1 i. Farm- addition- Were ma le to 
Me pr. miiun- nd \. ral tn w features will he 
intfodin 1 ,| at mr fair. \ -peeial eommiPee 
w;.' appointed to arrauire the trot tiny purse-, 
wiii-li wiii bemad. Iaru« for lie purpose of 
min.im. some <*t th- in-! hor-es from New 
l 'e "hind and the M e 1*1 :jn *•>. 
The Railron Strikes. 
'l l. >!. i.- i« :ua'*11- without 
hnir_v. M 1 *•:t• ii'il '!r- are lit tin* \arl- 
wit Im»iit ■ ii ?■> iviiiM\«- itjc ,ivi-.lit from them, 
an i tin •: I' hir. nn ii ouoiigh to <lo t ae 
Si. I 
‘•0 ;trl'i! t :i l and appointed time 
!- •' !iuj i:i/' n : l.<»ui> to «dt with p« rsoti- 
II' 11: l.: t < ! ! l» kl.ijhfs 111,'] |!|. il ]*< >;H 1 
mj»:iiiie>. Mr. 1! \i■ •!,-«• Iin«•«* to onfi r with 
t lit oil\/.i li> a- ii. .-a}- til' >olli l»We.»t W-telll i> 
in full op.-rati M ,. I'.wdi i•;> -I. elan > that 
tli* >trik«-i ini' ;ii'|"u t• ■!. :n,'! a n* r;ii 
■all f« r ti:>a(i '-.i lane,* will be i -] To the 
11. ha- .h-. iMiv.l war upon day Could 
a- tile liiaMi Monopolist of tin- :rje. alld tilt.* 
I of I 
til'- haul' \\ 1" h il-iil lii '•. lilt- 11•:11 anna if 
In I > m t Thi i<- : > -mm it to, eharji d with 
in \ i”-uin- tii. lain if .roubles in tin* South-j 
\\< w ill -j.. to .-i. Louis in about a Week to’ 
H lli> i ia\ ~i i_:at i. n>.It i- e\p« It ,1 that 
ano’li. r «•:.!! for s]iU><'o,<>*)0 wortli < f d j•• r roiit ! 
'•••ml- will l- i-«ucd thi*- work.IA tin* bn a:,- \ 
in- of a mould <'ontainimr a thousand ton- of j niolt«n '•toil, at Pitt-bury. Pa.. Saturday. a hot it ! 
1 person were burned, ti\e of thorn -• riotislv. ! 
.\n a •"••111 Ik > of tin- hnijl.tMO' Labor. m: in- < 
riii- TOO number-. at Hudson. Mav’.. ha- 
j*« u >,i -pended for in-ubordination.Vu in ! 
bin in tin' >t. Lawn wo 1km tl.!«•*! tii wholo j 
wator front of Montreal. It i< the wor-t Hood 
that :T\ ha- seen sine. .The freight 
trathe of tin Baltimore and < )iiio road in ( hi. ago 
i- bio,-hod l»y the -v it'-hua ir- -trike.Tin- I 
ii I ul.1 i.mi on-r. —ional n>n\ontion tor the 
I-**Mirth distriot will ho la id in P.amror Juno sth. 
Transfer* In Heal Estate. 
Tlu- following aiv tho transfers in real estate in | 
Maid" oounty, lor tlie wool, outline April jntli. 
\!bort( Baker, Win terpen, to Androw J. Baker, I 
-aaio town. Fphraim Brulev. Burnham, to Inhah- * 
hunt- of -aiuo town. Thotnu- W. Bridgham. | 
Palermo, to Mary J. Bradstreet, Albim Charles i 
SV. clement*. >wanvil!o. t-. Wallace J. Cunning 
1 nsin -amo town. Munuel Chase, Sears port. to 
similar A. stevvns. IIampden. K-date J.uther F. 
I>;t\ is, Freedom, to William s, Iv on, same town, 
•b l-h A. Dwell A a',-. Nortlrport, t Jalwin ( 
Phillip- Lowell, .M i- A. F. Halm, Lincolnvillo, 
to (,oor^o \\ Voting, -anio town. Uohcrt S. 
K n-ulo-. Troy, to (draoo A. Knowles, same town. 
I M< Alisior, Iturnham. to Ldwartl Cioodinjf, same 
t"\vn. M I>. Niohols, -oarsport, to Amos Niello’,s, 
sanio town. Inhabitant- of Palermo, to Amanda 
F. Andrew-, Palermo. William Quinlan. Belfast, 
to .Jo-eph Quinlan. Now York. Lli L. Worthing, 
Palonno, t<. H. F. 1 oy.t-ainc town. Lli Worthing, 
I’aloniHi, I" same, id hi 1{. Wesoott, Castine, to 
>arah J. CritVm, Stockton. 
Mental Orerftrain, Etc. Tin Hoiic Discovery 
A .- tin v.niiil advances in civilization ami intelli 
business ami methods become more nun- 
|n titl\«*, ami demand the severe | mental strain. 
To meet tlii-. the world has naturally rushed to the 
stimulant-for support. ( unsidcring this, it is not 
surprising that oui people have degenerated inip 
muscular pigmies, and nervous prostration i- the 
ride, and the in.-a no asylums have been increasingly 
erowded with victim-. A.most every ease of in- 
‘•anil has originated from over mental strain and 
stimulants. Never in the history of the world has 
tlie -ale of -timulants been so large, or the danger 
to the obliteration of physical and moral forre in 
the people -o dangerously prospective in the future 
What wonder i.- it th -n that tin clergymen and 
moral assoeiations s« spontaneously stand lo the 
harmless MnNie Kyiriwi, as an agency that-will 
stem the tide of d.-stnietion. Alo\U* Non. food 
Ijas already proved that it i- the Alexander of the 
period. 1» has eured drunkard.- by the thousands, 
effectually too; made more happy homes; eured 
more nervous, pro.-trnted, o\crworkcd people; pro 1 
vented more crime ami suffering in New Kngland 
than all other agencies combined. If it has sold ! 
bOoo.ouo bottle- at the druggists in nine month-, 
what will it do in live year.-:- 
the Effect In Maine of Western Labor Troubles. 
It was announced a few weeks ago that pending 
the acceptance of some large New York contracts 
the Mount Waldo (irnnite Company had held a 
conference with their workmen at which an agree- 
ment satisfactory to both parties was reached. No 1 
further diflieulty was apprehended and it was 
supposed a large force would find employment on 
Mi. Waldo this season. Now it appears that the 
contracts arc about to fall through, not because <»f 
any trouble here but from the labor difficulties in 
New York, which have put a stop to building. 
This will necessitate a reduction of the force now 
engaged, and as the traders had laid in large 
stocks of goods in anticipation of a brisk season, 
will involve general loss. 
Sale of Short Horns. 
Mr. L. A. Dow, of Brigadier Stock Farm, Sears 
Island, made two sales the past week from his 
noted herd of short horns. Dauntless, calved 
April 17, 1885, was sold to John Small, of West 
Paris, Me., and W. II. Harris of the Jewett Stock 
Farm, has bought Duke of Waldo, calved May 10, 
1885. The pedigrees of both animals arc fully 
given in Mr. Dow’s catalogue. .See his advertise 
ment in another column. 
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Our Local Summer Resorts. 
; People will soon be decidingupon their plansfur 
the summer, ami the Journal hope- to Inlluenee a 
larger number than ever before t*» visit the shore 
an<l inland town.- of this section the coming season. 
With this end in view we have arranged for letters 
descriptive of places in this vicinity, where those 
in quest of rest or pleasure, with change of air and 
scene. may pass the heated term. These letters, 
with other material gathered at home, will he pub- 
lished in a single issue of the Journal, occupying a 
full page, if that much matter offers, and attrac- 
tively displayed. In addition to the writers already 
engaged we should he glad to hear from all who 
have something to say on this .-object or informa- 
tion to furnish. The idea is to set forth the natural 
ad\ antages. ;u cmnmulations. < ommimieatioj;-, etc. 
of the several places. Those who desire to adver- 
tise in this issue, w hich v .11 be widely distributed, 
can do so on liberal term-. This i- not. however, 
the chief object of our -ummer resort edition, 
which is -imply to benefit the section from w idt h 
the Journal derives it- support. 
Wc Imped to have published this matter in next 
w eek's issue, but -hall be obliged to defer it until 
May tith. Contributions should read this olliee 
before \pril :>oth to ensure their publication. Ad 
erti-ements of hotels and boarding hoii-t for this 
edition will be ivcei\ed up to n--on of Mat otii. 
Another Opinion, 
Mayor Maker has receive from Attorney 
(iciteral urvilh !>. Maker an opinion on the 
I ward two c;i>r. We have n it read it and an 
, only uive the points a- currently tjuott <1. The 
Attorney (iciieral. in tin lirsi place, after «. x- 
pn-ssing hi- regret that In- niu-t ditfer from his 
.esteemed bfotln r-. M—rs. (build and I»nim- 
1 mond. -ays wry decidedly that there \va- no 
j fleet- in w ill tw o on March Mil. He then 
goes <>n I,. -a\ that if. **a- as-erted." Mr. Haney 
iwa- seated ami recognized a.- the alderman 
i from ward two. the board being tin* judge as 
J to tie- .|u:tliii* atioti- of its member-, lie eaniu t 
i be removed except by a majority of the board, 
i It Attorney (ieiieral Maker i- correctly «pmt- 
; cl in the a!'o\e paragrapii lii- opinion 1- in full 
accord with tin p -ition taken by the Tax Jle- 
diicers. If it i- aeei-pted by the Tax Payers 
i tie. \ nnis; d course admit, what wc lm\e main- 
tain- dt: ‘-m tin- tirst, that there w;i- no election 
( 
tor a Vierman in ward two on March Sth. As 
| to the concluding portion of tin- opinion we i*< 
| iievethat also to be good law Hut wa- contend 
| that Mi. 11 alley wa- .-rated by fraud and force; 
! that the Mavnr i- not a member ot the board of 
aid-Tineis and ha- no right to vote on tin- <piali- 
; lii atioi.- of a member: and that Mr. Ham has 
mu been reci.'gni/dl a- ahh rmaii. either by the 
council «»;• board of aldermen, only two mcm- 
| h.-rs ..f the latter hoard sustaining lii- claim to 
a -eat. 
1 f a man w ho w as not eic ted can be Jon ed 
inti- a board of ald< rm< n and retain hi- seat 
| ami tic \<«tei> of the wanlhan-nondress.it 
is crtainly important that tie fact should be 
authoritatively slated by ; 1 u ourt and steps 
1 taken to pro\ide a remedy. We do not admit 
1 or believe. iiowe\. r, that tlii> condition of nf- 
Iai!'- exists. The w ard two r;iv is not beyond 
tie n-.-e a of tin law. and the law will be in- 
voked and justice done. 
The Financial Barometer. 
Tin* need of a new ami iirow im; country is 
capital. and interest, rales are always lii^li. 
Tin present abundance capital and tin* low 
ran-' of interest an ev; lem*' that the New 
W .rid ?*. ^nowinu old. T astern and Ion ian 
capital built up what w:i* the new \\ est only a 
f. w y « ai asm. but which now furnishes capital 
t-» move tli* star of > nipire farther westward. 
-\ the country is developed ainl prospers 
looney accumulate' at the -Teal centres, and 
jiM now. ovvinir to various causes. i> is “-oing 
a hm-in-” at .'» per out. or less. Tie* labor 
troubles have diverted capital from industrial 
enterprises, and the steady reduction of the 
national debt is adduur in the uninvested mii- 
• i■ >11s. li would not be surprisin'.:. in this con- 
dition of affairs.. to hoar of American invest- 
ments in Fn-lish consols, which pay .*» per 
cent., as what many investors want i' a tirM 
das- and permanent security. Stale, city and 
tow n are now a-erly sought for. and a 
\\«• k two atm the Mate of <>hio made a loan. 
| avera^ui- only ten years, at *J.7a. which is be- 
j 1 ievv»l to be the lowest lab* ever ottered for 
1 such a loan. 
, U hile this condition ol all airs i' favorable in 
; some respects it i- not a healthful condition as 
whole. Idle capital indicates a suspension of 
nterprisc and dull Inninc". When ihe wheels 
of trade move bri'kly, capital, which supplies 
the motive power, i- in demand. Hut capital 
i' timid. As >on;itur >pra_:ue remarked “there 
i- nothin- -o cowardly a> a million dollars, uii- 
b‘>** it is iwo million dollars.” The labor 
i 
troubles and the Democratic tariff agitation 
b ud to keep money locked lip or confined to 
bonded investments, and thi- helps to recruit 
t lie meat army of the unemployed. As is us- 
u.b at such tinn*— low prices for the necessaries 
j ut lile prevail: but to all save those who have 
I 
b V’ d incomes from investments an advance in 
l’1 b es. and hiuh'.T rates of interest, would iii- 
j dieate tii< daw n of better time-. 
'I ii' ie lias been such a rush « f advertising 
! tin- week that w<■ hav< been compelled to defer 
| Mitni matter intended for tills issue until next 
1 week. 
( 
I It i' now accepted as a tact that the Oregon 
I was wrecked by colliding with the Hath s< lioun- 
j cl- 
< harles 11. Morse. 
AH Hen. Hunker wants is a Fairfield .Journal 
and no favor. Ib is a skilful performer on 
the H:i'> drum. 
W hen we irot .the hotel underway let us see 
"bat can be done to uive better protection 
against lire. 
I _-;- 1 lie \\ aterville Seiiiinel did not jxrow Moore 
| ami Moore, ami i< now all Hall. 
I he President says he is too poor to marry. 
1' this a strike tor a biirirer salary? 
Sparks {Fund (.‘ommissioiicrj continues to 
tty upwards although often sat upon. 
The (i. L.. 1. o. <;. T., took its W. t T .and 
H. s. from Waldo county. 
Tin: Ii« publican State Com<ip.:*u \\-jlI T** field 
in Lewiston June Dili. 
! Tin* Canadians will h:n n o> iook nl»ont for 
I other tish to Frvc. 
Kastrr Sfrvltps. aa Kelfast Churches. 
At the I_nitaria1*. i/iuavh next Sunday morning 
l»ov.A. Sat age will preach a sermon on “Spring 
an<l the Grcnt, iiistL'i’ Festival."* Tin*, choir will 
furni-h appropriate music as follows 
< *rgan Pwriudc in 15 Hat, liaptistc. Anthc-u, Kuril. 
VMir Lord L Hiacn from tin* Mead.'" 
( limit, "Now I nto the King.'* Ilenrv. 
Teuur Solo, Jlohlc'n. 
•• rile Insurrection.” 
Raster Carol, Clouston. 
“Sweetly are the Birds singing.” 
Anthem. Gudds. 
“Thanks he to <,'od." 
Postdate in P. Hat, Bamhv. 
Miss Charlotte Colburn, Soprano. 
Mi -John H. (Juimby, Coni 1 alto. 
Mr. ("has. M. Craig. Tenor 
Mr. V G. Petti ngi II, Basso. 
Miss M. E. Famine, Organist. 
The musical programme at the Cni versa li.-* 
church Easter morning is as follows. 
“Christ the Lord is risen,” Emerson. 
“Gloria,” Iron Mozart’s Pith Mass! 
“Anthem for Easter." Billing.-. (by request.) 
Programme for Evening Vesper: 
Lo the day of rest deelineth," Emerson. 
I will lay me down in peace to sleep," .ludd. 
"Tarry with me O my Savior,” Hodges “heal Gently o Father,” from ZingarlllTfi 
miserere. 
“Swiftly fades the twilight ray,” Hodges. 
Time of services 10.45 and 7.30. Hood Friday 
service and Communion of the Lord's Supper m*\n 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Preaching in the Baptist church next Sunday 
afternoon hy the pastor, subject insurrection of 
Christ—its evidences and its import. Sabbath 
school concert in the evening. Subject: Christ i* j 
risen from the dead. 
There will be special Easter services at this I 
Methodist church on Sunday, and an Easter con- 
cert in the evening. j Itev. A. Itoss will preach an Easter sermeu j 
Sunday morning at the North Church. His subject j 
will be “Christ’s Insurrection and tlie immortal | 
Hope.” 
Wrecked by Wblrlwlids. 
Urcat destruction was caused by whirl winds 
April 11 in Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri and Itafcnta. 
In Minnesota 71 persons were killed and 215 wound- 
ed. In Missouri 5 persons were killed amt a large 
mnnlier wounded, some seriously. Tlie liest part 
of Sauk Itapids, and a I a rye portion of St. Cloud, ! 
Minn., were laid in ruins. In Burlington and Skid- ! 
more, Mo., many buildings were destroyed and ] 
much stock injured. In Jamestown, lial., several I 
buildings were wrecked and sidewalks lorn tip. 1 
Our Congressman in California. 
ACROSS THE CONTINENT BY RAIL. MEETING 
MAINE MEN. SENATOR MILLER'S FUNERAL. 
THE WALDO COUNTY COLONY. RETURN TO 
WASHINGTON BY THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC. 
To the Editor of the Journal : In com- 
pliance with the request made in your letter I 
will endeavor to state some of the incidents of 
my recent trip to California, and also refer to 
persons whom I met there who have friends in 
Maine. 
We left Washington at seven o'clock Satur- 
day evening, arriving at Chicago the next even- 
ing at about nine o'clock. Monday morning we 
awoke to find ourselves crossing the Mississippi 
river at Burlington. Most of the day was spent 
in crossing the state of Iowa, which consists of 
rolling prairie, very fertile, looking as if it had 
been the ocean and had hardened into dry land 
just at the moment when there was a heavy 
sea. In the evening we reached Omaha. The 
next morning we were well toward the west- 
ern limit of the state of Nebraska and imper- 
ceptibly climbing the Kooky Mountains. I say 
imperceptibly because nothing looking like 
mountain* i> seen, and the ascent to Sherman 
which is nearly 8.000 ft. above the sea, the high- 
est point the R. K. crosses, is so gradual that 
one seems to be all the time riding along a level, 
grass covered prairie. Alighting from the cars, 
however, w** could see no land above us in any 
direction and there was an exhilaration in real- 
izing that we were on the top of the continent, 
and could look down upon all around us. Not 
a tree nor shrub nor bird could be seen. 
( heyenne. not far from the summit, isa bright, 
smart handsome town of 12.000 inhabitants. 
It has been built up by the cattle-raising indus- 
try. Wo ran very rapidly over the Mountains, 
reaching Ogden, near Salt Lake, in the night. 
All of Wednesday was consumed in crossing 
the Alkali plain*, with no incident worth nam- 
ing except that at a station where we stopped 
m ar evening a handsome string of speckled 
trout caught in the Ilumbolt river was present- 
ed to us. When we awoke the next morning 
w< were in tin Sierra Nevada Mountains which 
were covered with snow. Here some very 
skilful and expensive engineering w:e done in 
I building the road. We stopped for a few mo- 
! men's to look down into the American Canon, 
said to be 3.000 ft. deep, where the snow-eover- 
e 1 trees and a white mist curling up from be- 
low gave the most beautiful effect to this won- 
derful mountain gorge. We also stopped at 
Cape Horn, where the road winds around the 
side of the mountain and the ears run within a 
few feet "f a perpendicular precipice as deep 
and impressive ns the one just mentioned. 
We -oon began to descend the western slope, 
and the time occupied in running from the 
-now to green fields and orange blossoms was 
less than twenty minutes. Arriving at Colfax 
Senator Jones formally delivered the body of 
hi- dead colleague to a company of the C. A. 
lb. who had come out from San Francisco to 
receive it. Here 1 met Edward Everett, form- 
erly of Montvilie. who resides in Oakland and 
does business in San Franeisco. At Sacramen- 
to i met Emerson Oilkey. an old schoolmate of 
mine in ( amden. and A. S. Herrick, formerly 
ol Sedgwick, one of my college mates, now 
preaching to a large Baptist congregation. 
At Fort Costa I met Capt. Albert Hcrriman. 
well know n t«* Belfast people, also ( apt. Hark- 
ne-- of Roekport who was loading a ship with 
grain for Europe. At Oakland I was greeted 
by Capt. 1>. S. Coodcll and Lafayette Staple.-. 
\\ e arrived in San Francisco Thursday evening, 
having made the journey from Washington in 
live «lays and one hour. 
I he funeral of Senator Miller occurred on 
Sunday. The affection in which he was held 
by the people of his state was evinced by the 
fact that at least 100.000 people lined the streets 
through which his body was taken to the 
cemetery. We kept our headquarters at San 
Franci-eo during the week, but through the 
generosity of the people were taken down the 
Santa < lara valley and back, up the Sonoma 
and Russian valleys, through a land of \ine- 
anis to the redwood country, where we saw a 
tree felled 2~ ft. in circumference. 300 ft. long, 
and shown by the number of it< grains to have 
been more than a thousand years old. 
W < were taken by steamer down tin*, bay out 
through the golden gate into the FaeitL* ;<> 
Mare Island Navy Yard, and around the bluff, 
w here a great number of seals can be seen 
upon the rocks. At the Santa Clara depot I 
" a- met by Col. llersey and his son who drove 
me to liis home three miles distant. I found 
the ( oloiiel. his wife and two boys living in a 
handsome house with a ranch of <;<> acres of 
level, fertile land in one of the most beautiful 
valleys in the world. They have eleven acres 
planted with grape vines, several thousand 
young fruit trees and tin* remainder in wheat 
and pasturage. On the opposite side of the 
-ireet resides Mr. (iuodenotigh. He has lifty 
tunes of land, upon w hich are 5.000 fruit trees. 
Hi' family as well as that of Col. llersey. 
appeared to be pleased with their new homes. 
At Oakland l met the widow of Seth Milli- 
ken. tin* family of Edward Everett, and Mrs. 
Cher, all lormerly ol Montvilie. 1 also met in 
.•'an 1 raneisco \\ m. Henry Milliken, Wm. and 
Ceorg.- Atkinson, natives of Montvilie, all of 
whom I was informed are at least fairly 
thrifty. Judge Blake, once* collector of the 
l>ort of Belfast, lias a line law practice and is 
universally respected. Dr. Moore and family 
reside at No. (i Eddy St. The Dr. is stouter 
and look- younger than when lie left Belfast, 
i found him and his family all in line health 
and nicely situated. One of. the brightest and 
most successful men in San Francisco is ,\. JI. 
Julies, formerly of Camden. His hospitality 
and kind attentions to his old friend* from 
-Maine ale proverbial, and were extended lav- 
ishly to the w riter. He and his brother Oscar, 
are doing a thriving business. Among the 
•' did men of San 1 raneisco D E. N. Torrev. 
lormerly of Belfast, ile has a delightful home 
and his latch string is always out to people 
1 ■14 hi-' native >tate. Ex-Covernor Eowe. 
lormerly of \\ interport, and Ex-Ooverilor 
1 erkins lroin ^ ork Co., have honored their 
native State by their success and high, standing 
among people of California. I also met Mrs. 
>. Lewi.**, who resides w ith her sister in 
San Francisco, Solon Fatten and Joseph Dyer, 
formerly of Searsmont, and Wm. and Andrew 
Mcrriam from Camden. 1 doubt, indeed, if 
any State of the l nion has sent out so many of 
it- people to develop the resources and build 
up the industries of California as Maine has 
• lone. Her sous are found in every part of the 
Mate, engaged in every respectable pursuit., 
and their success and achievements have been 
such that their native State may justly be 
proud of them. 
I was given u dinner at the Bohemian Club 
!•> lifty Maine men, many of whose faces were 
familiar to me. I will not describe it as that 
has been already done in your paper. It was, 
however, an exceedingly enjoyable occasion, at- 
tended by men who represent in a marked de- 
gree the wealth, enterprise and public spirit of 
California. Saturday evening we left San 
J-raneisco and arrived Sunday morning in Los 
Angeles. Almost the lirst persons I met were 
Louis Harris and Frank Bickford, of Belfast, 
(>eorge \V. Simonton from Camden, Mr. Bark- 
er. the carriage maker from Searsinont, and 
George K. Milliken, formerly of Surry. They 
all express themselves delighted with this land 
of fruit and flowers, and almost perfect cli- 
mate. I was very handsomely entertained for 
a day and a night by Mr. Milliken in his ele- 
gant home. Los Angeles and a large extent of 
country about it produce in perfection many of 
the tropical fruits. Nothing can be more beau- 
tiful than its orchards of oranges, lemons and 
limes, now ripe upon the trees, and its fields of 
flowers of almost every variety and hue. 
Leaving Low Angeles by the Southern Pacific 
I!. It. we rule for about 75 miles through this 
beautiful aiul fertile country. Then for more 
than a thousand miles, until wc approach San 
Antonio in Texas, there is little to break the 
monotony of sand, sage brush, prairie dogs 
and rattle-snakes. It appears to be a land 
which God has not yet finished and which I in- 
cline to believe lie ought never to have begun. 
The rains of heaven never fall upon it. The 
remainder of the journey over the prairies of 
eastern Texas, across the bayous, swamps and 
sugar plantations of Louisiana, through the 
dirty, shabby, tumbling down city of Xew Or- 
leans, along the cotton lands of Mississippi, and thence by the way of Louisville and Cincinnati 
to Washington, had nothing in it so unfamiliar 
to your readers as to deserve description. I was most favorably impressed by Califor- nia. It is unlike any other partof the countrv. 
It is a state of mountain ranges and wonder- 
fully fertile and beautiful valleys, with a cli- 
mate so tempered by the winds from the Pa- 
cific as to make it both pleasant and exhilara- 
ting; possessing much grand scenery and pro- 
ducing the fruits of more latitudes than per- 
haps any other country of equal extent on the 
glolie. 
We gained two things in coining home by the .Southern route. One is that we saw the coun- 
try such as it was, and the other that we now 
know better than to ever take that route again. The Union and Central Pacific It. It’s are in 
fine condition and cross a countrv for the most 
part interesting. This cannot f>e said of the 
Southern route, especially of that part through the Southern States, where with the best op- portunities to build good railroads they have the roughest and poorest ones. s. I.. M. 
County Expenses. 
The County Commissioners term of court, end- 
ing in April, was held last week. Bills of expense 
accruing since the term in December were al- 
lowed. While the general hills are lower than 
the corresponding term last year, the other hills of 
expense are greater, including criminal costs and 
prisoners hoard at the jail. The hills reveal an- 
other fact, that our Trial Justices are doing more 
business than our $900 Police court, notwithstand- 
ing the latter has exclusive jurisdiction. As a 
large portion of the Trial Justices business was 
done in the city it shows that our Judge must 
have had considerable sickness, or was absent, as 
the Justices only have jurisdiction in such con- 
tingencies. The following are the figures 
Expenses before Police Court.$ *275.33 
Justice W. Kuowltou. 3*23.51 
F. A.Greer. 0*2.41 
1). II. Drake. 101.09 
Bunnells. 1S.47 
Buzzcll. 9.30 
Geo. W. Young... 15.71 
for serving mittimuses. 130/20 
support of prisoners. 1.02S.00 
general hills. 740.3*2 
Total.$*2,705.00 
Outside Trial Justices are doing more business 
than usual, while Deputy sheriff, John T. Averill, 
of Frankfort, has worked the tramp business t» 5 
some extent, sheriff Wadsworth has said repeat 
edly that he has given his deputies orders not to 
go into the tramp business, hut they appear to have 
done so nevertheless. 
The Belfast Police Court was given exclusive ju- 
risdiction in criminal matters, with the expet tation 
that it would reduce our expenses. The Journal fav- 
ored the idea, believing it would he a change for the 
better, but experience does not prove the change to 
he a good one. Something will have to be done in the 
premises, and no doubt the matter will he brought 
to the attention of the next legislature. 
Dr. J. 51. Fletcher, County Treasurer, will bring 
an action against the County Commissioners for 
£1*23 as >erviee~. March 0, 1SS5, the legislature lixed 
the salary of the County Treasurer to take effect 
from Jan. l. 1*85. Previous to this net the treasur- 
er’s salary was regulated by fees. The treasurer 
claims that his salary commenced with the passage 
of the act. not from January 1st, and that he should 
have fees from that date to the date id' the act 
March (!. The commissioners refused to allow 
him a compensation lixed at three and u half per 
cent., hence the suit. 
Waldo County Hood Templars to the Front. 
The Good Templars of Waldo County have 
rea-on to he satisfied with the share of officers 
secured at the recent session of the Grand Lodge 
at Augusta. Two of their members now hold the 
leading positions in the order— M. .1. Dow, of 
Brooks, as Grand Chief Templar, and George K. 
Brackett Grand secretai \. 
M. d. Dow, f Brooks, is a member of K. L. 
Shaw Lodge, of that town, lie has been a Good 
Templar more than eighteen years, and during 
that time has been a member of the Grand Lodge 
of Maine. About ten years ago Grand Secretary 
Brackett put him into the field for the purpose of 
organizing new lodges and he displayed re- 
markable talent in that direction. A s an organizer 
he is not surpassed hy any man in the order, so 
efficient was he in the jurisdiction of Maine lie 
attracted the attention of the Bight Worth} Grand 
Lodge ol' the World, which body sent him to Now- 
Jersey and subsequently to the British Brovinco 
where he succeeded in planting many new lodges. 
In the state of Delaware he reorganized the Grand 
Lodge «»f the state. Mr. Dow has instituted 2(mi 
lodges, 1.10 of which are in Maine. He has held 
the office <>f Grand Treasurer and Grand Council- 
lor, winning his present position by merit alone. 
While Mr. Dow’s headquarters will remain in 
Brooks he will devote much time to his chosen work 
In the field, and his position at the head of the order, 
will .assist him much in the organi/ingol' new lodg- 
es. While not a brilliant speaker he has a happy and 
forcible manner in presenting the subject of tem- 
perance, which added to his great experience, 
makes him a valuable member of the order. The 
Journal is particularly interested in Mr. Dow and 
has been the recipient of many interesting articles 
from his pen. We congratulate our contributor on 
his elevation to the head of an order w hich repre- 
sents 20,000 of the best men and women in the 
state. 
George K. Brackett, of Belfast. Grand Secretary, 
lias been elected to the same position tw elve times, 
the last time by acclamation. His long term in 
office makes him most valuable to the order. \ 
good secretary toany institution should be retained 
as long as possible. Mr. Brackett has been a Good 
Templar for thirty years and is now a member of 
Belfast lodge. He is editor of the Temperance 
Kecord, a monthly publication devoted to the 
Wahlo count} has twenty lino lodge* and about 
2,000 members. 
Adjourned School Meeting. 
At the annual meeting of the ( entral school dis- 
trict, in this city, three weeks ago a committee con- 
sisting of F. II. Durham, 1. W. Barker and Janu s 
T. Bottle was appointed t<- examine the North 
Brimary school house and to report at an adjourned 
meeting the needed repairs together with the esti- 
mated cost of the same. On Saturday afternoon 
"f last week the adjourned meeting wa- held at 
I the High school room, George K. Johnson, L<q. 
presiding. Mr. Durham, from tin* committee, re- 
ported that by building an extension of twelve 
feet to the building it would give room for four 
additional rows of seals, or twenty new ones, 
whi« ii with the thirty-live now in the house would 
make a total of fifty-five seats, sufficient to com- 
fortably seat 11 <J pupil-. A good foundation under 
the whole building is necessary, which c an be done 
for *7.‘>. The e *-t of the extension to the school 
building was estimated at or £400. The com- 
mittee a Do examined the cellar of the High school 
building which was reported to he in a had condi- 
tion There is no visible drain to the cellar and 
unless there is a drain the cellar can never he kept 
dry. 
The committee said that at the opening of the 
1 North Brimary school the present term, every seat, 
except six, contained three pupil-. The seats are 
intended for blit two pupils. 
On motion of Bev. J. A. Boss the sum of £4f*0 
was raised for the enlarging and repairing 4he 
North Brimary school house. 
On motion of W. 11. Fogler a committee of three 
was appointed to superintend the repairing and 
enlarging the school house, which is to be done in 
the summer vacation. The following is the com- 
mittee: F. II. Durham, C. F. Ginn and James 
i'attee. 
If sufficient funds are left doubtless the monev 
will be used in building- a drain to the cellar of the 
High School building. 
The Hotel Knterprl.se. 
The new hotel enterprise for Belfast looks very 
bright. Ba>t week Messrs. A. A. Howes and Cal- 
vin llervey canvassed for stock and met w itli much 
encouragement. The books are now open and Mr. 
Jlervev says that what they have obtained with 
what has been pledged amounts to about $30,000. 
Mr. Chase guarantees 4 per cent, net fora term of 
eight years and the stock must he a paying invest- 
ment. A few years ago when the Masonic Temple 
was erected at a cost of nearly $40,000, there were 
plenty of croakers who said “it will never pay a 
cent as an investment.” Only last week Temple 
stock sold at a premium of $-27 on $100. 
Belfast needs more hotel accommodations and 
something better than we now have or have ever 
had. From want of a lirst class hotel our city has 
been avoided by a desirable class or visitors, ami 
those obliged to come here have remained as .short 
a time as possible. This will be remedied it the 
present enterprise succeeds. It will benefit the 
place in more ways than one. We have been 
assured that when Belfast provides suitable hotel 
accommodations a special passenger train will be 
put on our road, thus supplying another long felt 
want. Last season the State Grange wanted to 
hold its annual meeting here, but the committee re- 
ported adversely, saying the town lacked hotel 
accommodations for a large crowd. Now that we 
have made a beginning with excellent prospects, 
let the enterprise be pushed to success. 
News of the brange*. 
There will he a meeting of the state Grange 
Executive Committee April 20 at L\ s. hott 1 Port- 
land. Important matter will come up for eon 
federation. 
Senator Frye presented April III, a resolution of 
the Pomona Grange of KcnneJiec county, Maine, 
urging the passage of the Scott bill, imposing a 
tax of 10 cents a pound upon all forms <*£ artificial 
butter. 
The next meeting of Sagadahoc County. Pomona 
Grange will be held with .Merrymeeting Grange, 
Bowdolnham, Wednesday, Aprii:2Stli. Hon. Bufus 
Prince, of South Turner, President of the State 
Agricultural Society will give a lecture on “Silos 
and Ensilage” as learnedP through l»w experience. 
Howard Owen, of the Maine Farmer, will give a 
lecture in the afternoon, ami State Master Hobie 
has been Invited to be present. The Grange In 
Sagadahoc county is alive and healthy. 
Pembroke Grange, Pembroke, V. II., gave the 
4th degree to a class of 133 lately, (J7 men and 00 
women. This was doing pretty well considering 
the Grange was organized I»ec. 30, 1883. Sixteen 
Granges were represented by visitors on the oc- 
casion and 250 patrons sat down to the harvest 
feast. Who says the Grange is dying out? Another 
Grange in X. II. gave the 4th degree to a class of 34 
and eleven Granges were represented on the oc- 
casion, and 225 Grangers partook of the yellow- 
eyed beans and pork and accompaniments. 
A nearing lo be Ilad In the Ward Two Election 
Case. 
Petitions for writs of mandamus against Mayor 
linker and the hoard of Aldermen, and against 
Charles W. Haney, of this city, were forwarded to 
Chief Justice John A. Peters last week, signed and 
returned. One writ asks the Mayor and Aldermen 
to recognize ami act with Thomas \V. Pitcher, as 
Alderman from Ward Two, and the other to re- 
strain Charles W. Haney from acting with the 
board of Aldermen. Judge Peters has ordered a 
hearing to he had before the Supreme Court on 
Saturday of this week. 
It is hoped this case will be settled and the result 
acquiesced in. All that is required is to know 
which if either, of these gentlemen, is Alderman 
from Ward Two. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
JOHN A. PETERS, C. J., PRESIDING. 
The April term of the S. J. Court for Waldo 
county opened at Belfast on Tuesday, Chief Jus- 
tice lVters on the Bench. Prayer was offered by 
ltev. G. W. Jenkins. 
The officers of the court are : 
William Berry, Clerk. 
R. W. Rogers, County Attorney. 
Ansel Wadsworth, Sheriff. 
Z. L. Downs, J. W. Wallace, S. 11. West, C. K. 
Knowlton and I. s. Elliot, Deputy Sheriff-. 
Ruel Smith, Court Reporter. 
Alden Witherley, Messenger. 
The Grand Jury is the same as last term. The 
following jurymen are in attendance : 
First Jiuy. A. J. Hurd, foreman, Cutty: Bry 
on Avery, Prospect; G. W. Bartlett, Waldo; I b n. 
ry D. Black, Stockton; Isaiah Boardnian. Isles- 
boro; Frt‘tl Ikitchelder, Burnham: Thomas ( loon, 
Frankfort; William T. Caldcnvood, Lineolnville; 
Lucius II. Duncan, Northport; Henry N. Edwards, 
Searsport; H. II.Gove, Liberty; Gilman R. Gould. 
Monroe. 
Second Ji uy. Isaac N. Ilarriman. foreman. 
Searsport; E. M. Hamilton. Montvillc: Gardner I,. 
Hetnenway. Searsmont: John I>. Jones, Brooks. 
Joseph Marden, Swanville: Josiah Norton, Paler 
mo; Fred Patterson, Thorndike: Cltas. W. Twitch- 
ell, Freedom: V K. Weymouth, Troy: Charles 
Wcthcrbee, Belmont. 
C. M. Conant and ( 11. Hill, of Winterport, were 
excused. 
Belfast is unrepresented on the jury, which with 
those excused leaves but ten men on the second 
panel. The court instructed the sheriff to draw 
jurymen from the audience, when needed, sug- 
gesting that Belfast men be selected. The first 
case called for trial was 
Fred Killman, Hid fast, vs. dames McDonald, 
Yinalhaven. An action of assumpsit, with account 
annexed, to recover s-jui .'>7. The defence \\a a 
general denial with an account in set-off amounting 
to !s-27.*>. In addition to this the defendant put in an 
account for balance due on a board bill amounting 
tosi V .77. The pity, is a stone cutter formerly of 
Vin.ilhavcn, where lie boarded with deft, who 
keeps a hotel and store at ( arver's Harbor. The 
plff. alleges that from lssii to 1 ss.'> he handled 
horses for deft. and performed other labor to the 
amount of bill. He claimed that defts horses wen 
vieiousand unmanageable by the owner. 
Deft, says that plff. and family boarded with 
him. While at his house he gave pill', the use of 
his horses to ride. That he never hired him to 
manage his horses and onl\ heard of pltls claim 
after plff. moved to Belfast, and had beer, sued for 
the balance of his board bill. 
The ease really involved two suits. 1’iic dift. 
dropped his suit against plff, the present action 
taking place of both. The .Judge told the jtuw 
after comparing accounts ami striking the balance 
their verdict must be one of three forms—for tin 
plff. w ith the amount which deft. owed him for 
the deft, with the amount which plff. owed him: 
or, if the accounts evenly balanced, for neither 
party. Verdict for deft, for .*? 1 * * I Thompson 
■or plff. Bohinson. of dockland. for deft. 
Henry Hawkins vs. Inhabitants of Vu-thp ol 
\n action to reeo\er for services in building- tin- 
new shore road from the ( ampgnnmd to >aturda> 
(. ove. The piIV. agreed to build tin v ad for 
11*0. The deft, town refused to accept the nud. 
but has paid plff. more than sl.'.'nu. Tin- matter 
w as left to a referee w In* subst;:ntiall\ agreed w ith 
the town. Hawkins now puts in claim by the 
day the bill exceeding £.‘1,000. Wednesday after 
noon tin- jury drove to North port to iew the road. 
On trial. Williamson A Fogler for pill. Tlnunp 
sou A I Minton for del t 
Court adjourned over Fast Day. 
HcltiiHfs \cw tirccnlmusc. 
Mr. Willis if. Hamilton. who live.- on ilie John 
Cochran farm, on^thc 1’ooi's Mill- v ad. one mile 
ami a half from the city, ha started a gve* nhoii-e. 
Mr. Hamilton. who, by the way, is one of our 
young ami progressive farmers, intends to start 
early vegetables for tin* market, and w ill also have 
a large supply of llowers and plants fur the tradi 
\ Journal representative visited Mr. Hamilton's 
plan* recently and looked over the premises He 
has a farm of eighty acres w hich eotupri-e- some 
of tin* earliest laud in this vicinity. Past season 
Mr. Hamilton had green pea- in our market on 
the 20th day of June. This season lie proposes to 
beat that record. He will put in live acres >>f lmed 
eroj»s. iw<i of whieh will be peas, lie planted peas 
last week and at the close of this v\ eek will hav e in 
the remainder of that crop Mr. HamiUou pkmts 
the Premium (dm pea w hieh lie thinks give-the 
be-t returns, lie expects to realize from -event' 
live t«- one hundred bushels of peas per ju re. 
Hi greenhouse is 7.'* feet long, P'> vv ide, eompn.- 
ing 1.701 Icet of glass. In addition to this lie ba- 
llot beds witn son feet of glass surface. The green 
house is heated by a furnace, and will la* watered 
from a cistern, which is building, and vvhieh will 
contain In.non gallon-. The greenhouse and furn- 
ace were built bv Mr. Hamilton's brother in law 
I-rank il. Hoag. Mr. Hamilton ha- iu-t begun op. 
orations, consequently his hou.-t is very imperfect. 
As all plants and vegetables do m»t require the 
same temperature he w il! div ide his greenhou-e in 
t ■ three compartments. He has now planted in 
b.»\e-J7.'» varieties oi plant-and vegetubh many 
of which have broken the surface. Th potted 
plants will be put in May lir-t. Hi- Mower- cm 
brace all the best varieties and lie will be able n« 
supply the demand for all kinds of cut Mowers. In 
the vegetable department lie ha- r-.niiO cabbage 
plants two inches high. The.-e will lie tr.in-plant 
ed on hi- own farm for the early market, l.a-t 
season he raised, about .,.non early cabbage.- which 
were sold in the P.eifa -i, P.angor and Par Harbor 
markets. In add it ion to the -e he ha.- I .*>.('( hi t-miae 
plants, large quaniitie.- of eaulillow ei>. Ac. A Iter 
transjdanting hi- own stock more set 1 vv ill be sow u 
to supjdy the trade. 
Mr. Hamilton i- well posted in market garden- 
ing, blit the Mower department will be under the 
management of Mrs. Hamilton, a lady well quali- 
fied for the position. We can hardly give a de 
seriptimi of Mr. Hamilton’*-greenhouse, for every- 
thing is yet in the embryo. We hope to visit the 
premises later when the Mowers are in bloom. It 
is to be hoped that Mr. Hamilton's venture will be 
a .-ueecss. 
Wills riled. 
Tin* following is an ab-tra.-; of the w ills ii 11• * 1 at 
tin* April term <*t tin: I'robatc Court in this eit 
Henry A. Harding. lute of Troy, after payment 
of all just ilei it give- t •» his w ife. V.. Ada 11 ar*lin.tr, 
all his estate, both real and personal. Kdward I.. 
l.rown, of Richmond. is appointed executor. 
r.lsie A. Hatch, late of Belmont. after small bt 
quests to her brother, William Hatch; her sister 
Mary K. Kerrin and to George II. Win*;, she gives 
I he remainder of her property to sister Angeline 
Allenwood. Noah I*. Allenwood D appointed cx- 
David Ji. N. Monroe, late of Lincolm die. lirst de 
crocs that his just debt- he paid,. Next he give.- 
and bequeaths to his w ife. Ida < eleste Munroe, the 
whole of his property, real and personal, to dis- 
pose of as she thinks best, until his yoiinge-t 
daughter shall arrive at the age of eighteen cars. 
When Kmeline N. Munroe arrives at eighteen, he 
directs that his wife, Ida ( Monroe, shall convc> 
to his daughter Ida t ., one.third of what propem 
remains; and to Kmeline W. Munroe. one-third. 
If either of the daughters die before Kmeline W. 
Munroe is IS, then what property tn:iv lie left i> to 
he equally divided between hi> wife and the <ur 
viving daughter. Ida (.‘eleste Munroe is to be e\ 
Daniel Eleven.-, late of *enrsinont. !ir-' ai\« to 
his wife, Hannah Steven*, one undivided halt of 
all his real and personal estate. To his daughter. 
Abigail W. Stevens, he gives the other undivided 
half. Leonard Cooper, of Moutville, appointed 
executor. 
Richard II. (iilman, late of Liberty, lirst gives to 
his wife, Sarah .L Gilman, his homestead farm: 
also another lot adjoining George W. Ilowler’s 
farm, containing about twenty live acres. He al-o 
gives to his wife all the household furniture, farm- 
ing tools, Ae. In addition he gives her $l,nuo in 
money. He gives to his wife $1,000 in trust for the 
benefit and support of his son, Henry «iilman. 11 is 
daughter, Miranda A. Renner, of California, is re 
membered in a small amount, ns are also the chil- 
dren of his deceased son. John N. Gilman. It is 
1 his wish that the remainder of his property be 
sold and converted into money. After the pay 
ment of expenses and legacies the balance to be 
equally divided among the three surviving children 
of his deceased son, Kllis A. Gilman and his daugh- 
ter, Hulda Fifield. J. W. Know lion, of Liberty, is 
appointed executor. 
Knoch R. Cain, of Palermo, gives and bequeaths 
to his sister, Kuniee L. Cain, all hi- property, both 
real and personal. Kuniee L. Cain is appointed 
IhtooKs. Considerable building and repairing 
is being done in various parts of the town this 
spring. Charles Forbes is building a cottage on 
the Jonathan Lang place and will move into it in a 
few w eeks. Our station agent is adding a very 
nitre hay window to his house. Hiram intends to 
have everything neat and nice. And, speaking of 
windows, one of the nicest in town during the past 
winter has been that of Mrs. Card, formerly of 
Belfast, now living in what we call the James 
Jones’ house. When it was down to zero out of 
doors and w e were rubbing nose and ears to keep 
them from freezing, it was real In a treat to take a 
peep at the beautiful flowers in the window, for 
the plants have been in blossom all winter. Flow- 
ers are always to he seen in the windows of Dr. 
Rich’s house, and Mrs. Rich knows how to arrange 
them. Mrs. Staples and other ladies of the place 
are also deserving of notice for their efforts to 
make their homes attractive not only to them- 
selves hut to’the public..Miss Mary Edwards, 
daughter of Masters Edwards, of this town, 
was buried last Tuesday....Kben Prime buried 
his eldest son, a capable young fellow, last Mon- 
day. His death is a severe blow to his parents.... 
Orchards were badly broken down in some place* 
by the heavy snow. J. M. Dow, who has one of the 
nicest young orchards in town, reports many valu- 
able trees literally ruined. Most of his trees are in 
a valley and the snow was piled to their very tops. His advice now would he to plant the trees in a- 
more exposed location.\s apples have ruled the 
nastyear they hardly pay for harvesting and tak- 
ing to market, hut still it may not he alw ays so, and the prudent husbandman will look carefully after 
whatever stock he may have on hand. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Fast I>\ Services. Vnion Fast Pay Services 
will lie held at the M. E.Church to day (Thursday) 
at 10.4."> a. in. Subject of sermon : Serving the Pres- 
ent Age. 
To-day i> Fast Day. 
Mr. Arthur 1. Ihown. of this city, has planted 
his early peas. 
Frank stover last week dug a peck of dandelion 
greens, something ijuite remarkable considering 
the present state of vegetation. 
Several parties in thiscity who refused to receive 
Colby's Atlas of Maine, have received letters from 
Mr. Colby's attorney at lloultoii, inviting a settle- 
ment. 
Mr. C. <>. Poor is making preparations to extend 
his store twenty feet by building from the rear end. 
He will then have one of the finest drug stores in 
the State. 
A special meeting of Pho nix Lodge of Mason- 
will be held at the Temple on Monday evening 
next for the conferring of the third degree. \ gen 
oral invitation is xtended to the craft. 
The Masonic Temple Association has rebuilt the 
skylight in II. 1. Kilgore's photographic saloon. 
Temple building. The slope has been changed 
making it water tight, much to the satisfaction of i 
the proprietor. 
The line music box, valued at s lo w li'u-h was sold j 
by ticket a* < <>. Poor's, was drawn by lot on 
Friday evening of last week. Mr. >amuel It. Ilei 
rick held the lucky number and took the pri/.e. 
Then* were toil ticket-, sold. 
The Board of assessors are niudi annoyed B\ 
persons win* seek to Become exempt from paying a 
poll tax. Many think themselves exempt at 7“ 
y ears of age. The law gives tlie asses-.>rs pow cr 
t" exempt from poll tax per-oiis who are unahle to 
eontrilmte t.■ pul.lie charges through age. iminuity 
ami poverty. 
Maule\ 1'. Dodge. of this .uy, returned home ■ 
from Plymouth. Mass., last week, lie brought 
home some mammoth ehims from that region w hieh j 
were mi exhibition at the ( it;. Fish market. One 
elam weighed one oiu.ee over three fourths of a j 
pouml. For eating, a Belfast elam discounts the I 
Plymouth Keek Bivnlve. 
Outlie fourth page of today’s Journal may he 
found the annual statements of the Belfast ami 
searsport >a\ ilig- Banks, the result of a reeent ex 
a nination B\ Bank Fxamimr Biehards. These 
haul:-, are umler the management of shrewd ami 
rareful linam-h r> ami are among the -afcst institu- 
tions of the kiml in the state. 
(apt. Joseph I". ( onant. of this city, has given to 
Amity Lodge of Masons at ('aimlen, a small sou\i 
ner. The !leraM says 
In the window of Fred Lewis* jewelry store ma\ 
l»e .-een the elegant gold lined silver piteher. salver 
ami gohlets presented to Amity Lodge hy ( apt. J. 
T. ( onant. Mr. Lewis has engra\ed in an artistie 
manner the Bdh>wiug inseriptioii: Presented to 
Amity Lodge, hy Br<>. Jo-epli T. ( onant, l>Sh. 
Mr. Beli F. Walker, of Bangor, eonunitted sui 
eide it. that eity on Wednesday of last week, by 
hanging. .Mr. \\ alker’s family wa- absent during 
the day ami w in n his son ret mated home lie found 
hi- father’s Body hanging in the stable. lie was ,YJ 
years «>l age. Intemperance is supposed to have 
heen the can-e of the -t. Mr. Walker w as a na 
Mr. Ben lla/eltine lias added a wood yard to hi- 
e o a I and hay husines-. He lias Bought a wood 
sawing and splitting maehine. ami will soon have 
them in working order- He proposes to Buy lii- 
..1 iu large i|uautilii s. manufaeture it By inn 
ehinery, ami supply his eustomer- with the nuimi- 
I'artured article ns cheap as they eau purchase the 
raw material- I he venture is a good one. 
Mr. (Jeorgt W. Horham 1 ia complete d his htmi 
m -- in the -hipping of potatoes, and will go to 
Bangor where he will operate 'luring the summer. 
Mr. (. rhani i- a large shij»pi*r of potatoes, which 
Bu-imv-s i- mostly carried on at Bangor. When 
the liver free/e.- he comes to Belfast where he 
-hi| s until Bangor thaws out in flu* spring, lie 
has -hipped .about -in.non Bushels this w inter. 
T" lli'Ksr. Mi n. Tho-e who tie. in to Breed 
go<id stnek in horse- should read the ad\ ert isenieiit. 
in another column, of L. May ford's IlamBletonian 
Chief. This animal may Be seen at tliestaBleof 
Harrison Harford, Belfast. IlamBletonian ( hit! 
was the -ire of the celebrated trotting horse (Jeo. 
<). w hieh had a record of -.-11, and w as one of the 
nm.-l promising horses in Maine. Chief ha.-some 
of the Be -1 Blood that can Be found in Maine. 
Mr. II nry L. Kilgore, of this city, ha- mad* an 
excellent photograph of the late Daxid Barker, 
from which a portrait will Be made for tin* second 
edition <d Barker's poems, soon to Be puBlishcd. 
The picture will Be a Better likene.-s than the mir 
iu the Hist edition. Joseph Pendleton, at W ood- 
cock A mu' ha received the prospectus, show ing 
paper. Binding etc., and i- read to take the nanu s 
of -uhscriher-. 'l'he Book will Be out June 1st. 
1 ’rot’. Whitten, of this city, has been in llo- 
t >n perfecting hint.-elf in the latest styles of datie 
i’ig ami in it-ic. 1 le inteials to keep abreast of the 
t me- in hi chosen profe.--ioii. The Uoekland 
< tpiniou -I la -I week -ay s 
Mr. .1 < Whitten, of pet la !. gave ■ a lit. ;i mu -i 
et entertainment in Mr frank Mille. -restaurant, 
the l‘.,ing'.r Fxehaugc.on Atlantieavemie. fronting 
the steamboat lauding in l»o.-ton, while w aiting for 
the heat, on ht- way home, the other day. Mr. 
Whitti !i a skilful liiu-ieian. and hi- performance 
wa.- warmly applauded by a good eoinpatiy of pa-- 
-eng< r- and others present. 
Mr. 1.. A. 1 )ow of sear-port brought two hand- 
some salmon to market on Tuesday whic.li were 
puivha-ed by Mr. M. II. Knowlton. They retail for 
7'» et-. per pound. I p n Tuesday Mr. Dow hail 
caught elexen -alinon. i a-t season he did not get 
hi- tirst li-ti until April Juih. Mr. I »• *\v makes a 
specialty of lil’ing orders for salm. n to he sent 
away lb- In % them for shipment so that they 
may In -afely -eut to any part of ;lu country, and 
delivers them at the express oilirc in Sear-port, 
lie has had several orders of thi-kind already this 
season. 
Fuels. fight o’clock Friday ev ning lire xvaa 
discovered in a small building in the rear of the 
Windsor Hotel. The building is owned by Frank 
Whitmore, but occupied by Mr. Fahy in connection 
xvith his -table business. The lire wa- in one cor- 
ner of the building among the loose hay on the 
lloor, but wa- extinguished before the engines ar- 
rived. The origin of the lire wa- <;..»uhtless incen- 
diary... .Saturday night at elexen ••'clock the lire 
alarm again sounded, lire having been discovered 
in the stable of Mr. simeon staple-on Miller street. 
The lire w ns extinguished xx ithout the assistance of 
the department. l>ouhtlc.-s ineemlitiry 
<’i>t> Fi.u.oxv N"iirus. The sixty-seventh mini- 
ver-ary of American odd Fellowship will he ob- 
served in this city next Monday evening, by a 
fair and dance tinder the management of the 
Daughters of Kehekah. odd Felloxx -.their families 
and invite ! gur-i- only will he present. The fair 
takes place at Pierre's Parlor Theatre.The 
Odd Fellows of Helfast are making arrange'meats 
for an exeur-ion to Ih-ekland. to visit Knox 
Lodge in that city... There are now lu.uun mein 
bers of the Patriarch Militant degree, the new 
military order of odd Fellowship. 'The degree is 
hax ing a remarkable run. 
To any of our lad\ !».*i*-« \\ no are in \\ ant of 
millinery, and <i«*uI*i 1«— tiny all arc*, wo refer 
them to .Mi-.-- A. I'. Southwnrth. Mrs. ,J. ('. <'atcs, 
Mrs. 15. V. W rits, or Miss J. W. Ferguson. Belfast. 
N" mi-take w ill he made hy eon-wilingcithernr all 
a them-!*"• »i* slumping or for materials for cm 
liroit.erv. lam ;, work, el.the reader is referred 
to .Mr-. A. It. Knight, ('hmvh street, liclfast .. .The 
l'lumix 11 a-i Itelfasi, was alw ays a good house, 
and at m> time wa- it heller than the present under 
the management of Mr. Jolinr. Uohbius. see his 
notirr i!i allotler eolmnn.... Plants for sale hy \V. 
I Hamilton, lie I fa a-For ladies -lioe blacking 
and dressing to P. II. Francis A Co., Iielfa-1. 
<»j• |.- mi: TtiAei*. The .low n train Saturday noon 
met with a slight disaster oil the dump just above 
the l pp. bridge in this eit\. The train consisted 
of an engine and tender, two freight, ears and a 
passenger ear. When on the. dump the forward 
end of the rear freight ear left the rail and plowed 
along the sleeper-. Fortunately the shackle held 
until the train reached the crossing at the I ppcr 
bridge, when it broke, allowing the ear to go into 
the gutter. Had tlie* shackle broken while tin* train 
w as on the dump the consequences might have been 
serious, for nothing could have saved the train from 
going into the river. There were ten passengers 
on hoard—four ladies and six gentlemen. These 
got on the engine and rode into the station. Mail 
agent Know Iton also brought, his mail along, while 
the American K\press sent its team to the scene of 
disaster, (..'onduetor Mace despatched to Water 
villi* for a wrecking train, w hich arrived here at 
about, tw o o'clock. The freight ear was put on the 
track so that the regular train went out in the after 
noon one hour late. Three hours later the train 
arrived at l»elfa-t on the return trip. 
Pi'.Ksos \i,. Mr. Benjamin ( Ktantial, formerly 
<>f Brooks, recentIv «»f Dedham. Mass., has bought 
a line farm in Bowdoinhuin, and will move on to it 
the first of May....Mrs. .1. \V. Lang, of Bowdoin 
ham, is visiting her father, Mr. Isaac Whitaker, of j 
City Point, w ho is seriously ill-F. W. Collins, 
formerly of this city, has gone into the wholesale ^ 
tish commission busim*ss In Lynn, Muss. ...Capt. i 
1>. S. Goodell, of Sears port, had an interview with 
President Cleveland last week....Mr. George W. 
Burkett has returned home from his western tour, 
and is much impressed with that country_L. C. 
Morse, of Liberty, has been appointed aid de camp 
on the stall' of Commander Lane, ti. A. It....Capt. 
T. G. Bartlett’s family has gone to .Jacksonville, 
Fla., taking passage on sell. Charlotte T. Sibley- 
Mr. A. O. Stoddard, dentist, who has been living in 
Massachusetts lately, has returned to Belfast, and 
is now in the dental rooms of his brother, G. W. 
Stoddard....< has. B. llu/.cltiue is expected home! 
next week and Fdward Johnson and family will 
arrive about the same time, for their usual summer 
sojourn in Belfast-Geo. W. (building, of Oak 
land, Grand .Scribe of the Grand Chapter of Maine, 
visited Corinthian It. A. Chapter, of this city on 
Monday evening. A supper was served... Mr. 
Klbridge Pitcher, of this city, lias gone to Boston, 
to continue his musical studies_I)r. Beecher, of 
this city, is an excellent singer and now leads the 
TJni'ersallst church choir_Hon. S. L. Millikcn 
has been invited to deliver the Memorial address 
at Portsmouth, N. II,* hut was obliged to decline 
on account of his duties hi Washington. 
The house that is cleaned in the spring, tra in, 
Is a mighty poor place to stay; 
Ami the man who is doomed to such things, tra-ln, 
Would be glad to be furnished with wings, tra la, 
And yearneth to hie him away. 
And that's what we mean when we say or we sing, 
<>h, bother this house-cleaning business in spring! 
Next Friday is Good Friday and Sunday is Fast- 
W. W. Tibbetts has been commissioned postmas 
ter at Fast Palermo. 
Lev. A. A. Lewis, of Winterport, has been in 
viled to deliver the Memorial address at Monroe. 
Next Saturday afternoon at two o’clock, Miss 
Birknell will begin her singing class for children 
at the Baptist vestry. 
Col. W. II. Fogler will inspect Thomas 11. Mar- 
shall Post, C. A. It. Belfast, on Thursday evening, 
April •i'.ith. 
Three shares of Belfast Masonic Temple stock, 
par value of $!M». sold at auction at the otliee of Geo. 
F. Wallace last week for $117. 
L. 11. March says that Monday was the hottest 
da\ in this vicinity, in the past twenty seven \ cars 
The thermometer indicated 72 degrees. 
Mr. F. \\ Patterson, recent 1\ mail agent, is now 
at home in this city, and May 1st will enter the 
insurant e Mlice of Mr. -lames Puttee, his partner. 
Mr. George F. Brackett has received letters of 
cm|airy concerning cottage at Northport ( amp 
Ground. It is earlier than c\cr before for suclt 
eutpiiries. 
See lirst page for an irticle on the industries ..f 
( amdeti; report of tic- W t T. I the 'tone wall 
problem, and other matters of loeal and general 
May :»th and 1 Ith we are to havc entertainment 
at tin* Belfast Opera House. The lir-t by Daily 
Vacation company, and the latter •• diaries |. 
1 >a\ is in Ah in Josliu. 
A man named Maddocks was >n i.-wn Moi,d:-\ 
with a live pound trout which hi* -angtii in 
Pond. It is tiie first one taken out thi si as.m. lb 
wanted for the lish. 
■'-loop Island Belle. ( apt. Hill, ol Boeklaml. has 
gone down to the Old Man to raise, if podble. a 
portion of the machinery of the < ambridgo The 
sloop is in the employ Portland parlies. 
Albert Morrill, of Belfast, has a Durham bull 
calf eight months old w hich girts ihe feet am! scv 
i'ii inches, ami weighs ‘.'In pounds. lb- claims iiui 
it is tlie largest calf, for its age. in tin stab 
Oov. lb.hie inis made mi iii'.rr el appointment 
including those of t ,eo. w. Herbert. P. nek sport. a. 
justice ol the peace and <|Uorum and >..m! P. 
I.awry \ inalhaven. pilot for Penobscot Bay. 
Mr. Albert C. Burgess of this city, gathered a 
liberal quantity of Mayllowei in N.-nliport last 
>aturday Mr. Burgess attended a party in the 
ev cuing and presented the hostess with a bom|net. 
The Irustecs of the Waldo County Agrieultura! 
society will have a meeting at the Court House, in 
this city, Saturday afternoon. May 1st. at on. 
o’clock, to arrange the premium list for next fall’s 
fair. 
Mr. and Mr*. \ N. N<>\ e~. of this :iy. w ill eel-- 
brate their golden w edding <m the “.nth iust. A re 
eeption will lie held from I I" s p, iii ..n thai day 
at the residence of their daughter. Mr-, .loliu II. 
(Juirnby 
Mr. W. I Howard, marble w.-rker in lids city 
is manufacturing an Italian marble monument to 
be erected in memory of the lateCnpt. Dav id Ame- 
oi Stockton, ltisa line piece of workmanship and 
does much credit to Mr. Howard. 
T«» Mn\ t; A w v \ Manley B. I lodge, of this city 
will move his family to Plymouth. M.i".. w lie re h. 
has bought a tc! known as tin « euir.il lions,- 
Mr. Dodge has a brother .n Plymouth in M e hotel 
business. Mr. I». will leave some time next week. 
P«.f. 1 < Bateman of >carsmont has a very 
prolilie eo\\. In the spring of |ss| -lie dropped 
two calves; in IsS'i sh«* dropped three, and this 
spring she has given birth to three more, making 
eight calves within two y ears. 
The linal closing of the Coliseum -kaiiugriuk in 
111is city will take place this Thursday 1 e\ening-. 
when a large party may I.\peeted. Then- will 
be a line concert by Miiburn's full orchestra. A Her 
to-night the beautiful wax. I lb*or w ill be used for 
other purposes. 
B.vsn.u Cvuiis. We have seen nothing in the 
line of Pa'ler ( aids more beautiful and appropri 
ate than those from Bapbael Turk >oiis. line art 
publishers, -J'.'s Broadway. New York. Tiny are 
varied in design, si/e and price, but all are artistic 
and sy mbolieal of Paslei. 
I'KI.UI Null.S. I >c rt l\lh_, :i .Mill- 111,III : n ;i 
Morril., but nut .i mural \*>niiir iiiiiii, amc tu t<-u n 
M < 11«I:«\ mid imbibed tun n-** l »»!' lirt* w ater. li- 
st ruck -e\ era I per.-un.-, lmt w a arn-tcil by 1’ < 
man Ihihius.m after a M'U'iv -truLrirlc. Tut -V,a; 
Kin if \va- committed t*• jail I'ur thirty day -. 
Last w cek \V. V. I .am- of Camden. h*nk a photo 
f:ra|ili uf t 11«1**\ Ileal nf scarsmunt w ho is a pi n 
sinner f tlit* war uf 1>1J. has attained to the .me 
11»7 ami i- still in iirnruu.- health ami I i k * 1 > t" i v •• 
s«-\ end y i‘ars 1<>nlit Mr i .ane ah-;< pin't<*a a pin 11 
Mr. ! Ira Is lion •'■ami adjoiuini;' huildinu- i. 111 > 
him in llu* tuwn ul' >rar>munt 
unis Att--rm\ I .'mi am I with aa-e- 
ntuus letters pnrpurtin.ir tu ^i\« him informal nm 
in curtain r:i Hi w i>he- all t<» urnler-tam I la.', 
he takes no lmticc .►!' such communication-. I; 
tlm.-c having c\ iilcncc in any lamnwill e-.minmi 
cate ever their u\v n signature nr see him in per-- 
he will he id,ad tu listen tu them. 
A «. VNDl.K I'AltTV. Till re will he a ua11'h | a: 
ty at the l'nmn.-alist church m -try next I rida; 
e\ cuing. \\ Idle there is a genera 
the tahur in preparing- the supper, waiti i. upon 
ti e tallies. Ac., w ill he perfurmeil hy un u. \n cn 
tertainment w ill t'ulluw the .-upper. The i•!ca i- a 
nu\ el uue ami tin duuht willilraw a ciuuil. 
1>ask Nnii.s. The ground- in this city 
were plowed up ia>t tall am! will he leveld as 
soon as workmen cancel un tu them ..The l'.< ! 
fast team have ma'le their lir-t cngageim at with 
the Deacons, of Huston, the game tu he play e> -11;1 y 
17. just uiie year from the last aame w ith the club. 
The l.elfasts will play earlier game<, however 
Doubtless the eluli w ill he timler the same manap 
ment as last season. ..Koekpnrt will organize a 
base hall team this -ea-m. 
The schooner Florence V Towner, built in Ian 
eolnville in isi'd. was abandoned at -ea. in a -ink- 
ing condition March 1st, as hefure rep- t* <l. ’I he 
seh<inner was lime laden. The crew were taken oil 
b\ a Herman brigantine humid t-> llnnihum, and 
Saturday ( apt. < harlm Wilson, his wife, and thn 
of the crew arrived at New ^ ->rk un the -team-hip 
1;ii- ia fruin the funner purl. They had a terrible 
experiimce hefure they wi-rr re ;em i. i >r twelve 
days they w ere at the men-v nf the w ind and w a\ e-. 
with a cargo nf slaking lime. 
Mr. \\ illis K. Ha mi It mi. ..1 llii- «ii\. w h*.-r tarm 
is <>n tin* I• s'~ .Mill road. rat si >alsii> m* \egi 
table <i\ -ter. a root not much ;:tu\vii in I his section. 
Ii resembles tin- parsnip although much smaller, 
seldom exceeding an inch ami a iial! :* di.i’c-.u-r. 
an<I like tin* par-nip left in tin- ground nul l 
spring'. Tin* vegetali- I**<iUm 1 until ai an*! at 
cn with drawn butter. <*r may then be cut in -i « s 
and fried in batter. Ii lia> something <-t an > 
llavor. Tin* editor "i the .Journal ha- gr *w n 
fy in his garden for the past ten war-. 
The !till for extending die post Hi* Ini1 Id .;i 
this city lia> passed the Hoti-> through the e\ct 
duns of « ongressniau Millikmi. and will *<l<* M 
pa-s the Smate. The plan- emtcmplab an *n 
trance and a go. n; look i ng I r* »nt t o\\ a rd the *—1 
■ _\ 
lot, and improvements of the ground-. I In- will 
add to the desirability of the Cro-l*v lot a- a < 
f<»r the public library :snd con.-ideriug the excel 
lenee of the location and the liberal term- upon 
which it is oilered. we think tin- ity could not d*< 
better than t«> dose the bargain at once. 
A fatal accident occurred at Smyrna Mill-. \| t' 
Ik .loll Ifoberls, :,n unmarried man. aged aiu *" 
ears, while lixiug a -ight on a rille. ac.-i* lent:: 11> 
discharged the gun. the bullet -unking .iust brl**w 
the breast bone’aml inllieting almost in taut death 
Thomas .letl'erson Hoberts. to whom the above 
alludes, was the son of Fnoch Huberts, and was 
horn and reared in Brooks. He has a brother, 
.Jacob lioberts, living in Monroe, lie was one oi a 
party who removed from llmok- -omew in le al'■'•ill 
1 Soli or 7 and settled in \roostook. Many "I the 
j people of l.irooks will remember him well. 
STI.AMl-.i' \i»Tl.s. The ire inowd doWlltlic 1**11 
ohseot Thursday night, and Bangor wa> then open 
lo navigation, tin* port having been closed for ! Ju 
I days. Tlie lirst vessel t<> arrive was the steamer 
Katahdin from Boston, and as she rounded High 
Head Friday, she was saluted by the blowing of 
whistles on llu* di lie rent vessels.and a large crowd 
was on the wharf to see her. The Penobscot on 
her arrival Saturday had a similar reception- 
The < imbria will go upon tin* route between Ban 
gor and liar Harbor next Saturday The (>uceu 
City will come out later in the season.... In Mu* 
lists of otlieers of the Penobscot ami Katahdin, 
published last week, we omitted to say that A. H. 
Hanson, well known to the patrom- of the line, is 
purser of the Penobscot .. On her Monday's trip 
to Boston the Penobscot had one of tin* finest lots of 
horses ever taken from Bangor to the Itoston mar 
ket. They were owned by Paul Haggles and A 
Stanley,anil were nearly all bought in Bangor or i 
einity Among them were several driving horse- 
said to be very fast and a splendid matched pair. 
I.INPoi.nvii.i.n. Walter 1L, son of Charles II 
Heal, met with a very serious accident last week 
which came near resulting fatally. While at play 
with an open knife lie started to run and slipping, 
fell upon the point of the knife, which entered his 
right lung. At lirst he was thought to he in a very 
critical condition, but he is said to he improving 
I'.mtv. The w ild geese came near making April 
fools of us, bringing tidings from tlie south the 
first of April; ami one llock got folded itself, com- 
ing in sight of l ility pond and finding no place to 
swim changed their course toward tlie open sea. 
.\pr. I Mr. and Mrs. Hohiu gave us our lirst 
musical concert with Mr. Crow and Mrs. Bluebird 
for basso and alto ...Monday Mr. Mosquito pre- 
sented his bill and disputed our right to sow pea.-* 
on the full moon in April, and Tuesday the frogs 
gave us their serenade-We tire having the most 
lovely mornings. The mercury at sunrise for the 
past week lms been from ,T2 to 42 and up to 7,r> in 
the shade at noon. Well did Bryant say “Lovely 
indeed is morning, there is a joy for till Hod’s 
creatures in it.” We may well be thankful while 
we drink its freshness, and its fragrance and fee 
its delicate touch and can truly say, “ltisa kindlier 
thing than musi *, or a feast or medicine.” 
l>i CKSrouT. Mrs. Dora Wiley Golden and her 
daughter Bernice were in town for a few days and 
went to Bangor Wednesday where they will make 
a short visit and then go to Baltimore... .The A. < >. 
1. W. held a reception in their hall Thursday even- 
ing in honor of their M. W., Parker Spofford, who 
has just returned from a visit west. They report a 
very pleasant time ...The season has opened at 
Verona Park. Parties went down Saturday and 
opened their cottages and remained over Sunday. 
They report the snow nearly all gone in the woods 
and the ground quite dry near the cottages. 
Base ball and lawn tennis have revived. We have 
boon informed there will be a game of ball at tin* 
Seminary grounds Fast day. 
Jackson. t »ih‘ of our highly respected citizens. 
Nathan I*. Davis, died on Wednesday of last week, 
aged .\t years, t» months. Mr. Davis was born in 
Freedom but removed to this town when a young 
man and built a shop and began the manufaeture 
of carriages, at which business he gained an envi 
aide reputation, which occupation he continued 
during his life, lie was a professed hristian and 
a conscientious one as well. Though not an active 
politician lie was a lifelong Democrat and once 
represented this class in the state Legislature 
The funeral took place from the village school- 
house on Saturday, p. in., the ceremonies being 
conducted b\ Ue\. D. Brackett. I he decease*! was 
a member o! Marsh Kivcr Lodge, F. «V \. M. and 
was buried with Masonic honors ...Frank Webber 
has bought th* house ami farm of ,1. M. Larrahce 
at the village and mo\ ed into it last w eek-Burt 
Hogan..-', son of W. D. lb*; an. got his leg badly 
jammed between two logs last Saturday. It was 
thought at llrst to be broken; but Dr. Libby was 
summoned, and after careful examination pro 
uounred it not broken; yet it is sore and very pain- 
ful... six pairs of 7 ft. oxen have been sold ami 
driven from this town within the last two weeks'. 
Then- seems to be a lively call f«>r heavy working 
.n ..Mi" Berkic M. Hieh has been eugage*l to 
teach the summer term of school at the v illage. 
>e. vnvii.i.k. Tin' La lie- Aid Society will meet 
a: th*' house of sy hanus Nickerson April -Juth 
Tlic society hav*1 ae*,umul:,.t(-'l sutlicient fumls to 
buy and have ordered a tuchc ligbte*! chandelier 
for the meeting house .The .selectmen hav *• ..m 
plete*l th*- inventory of all taxable property in 
town and a--* s-ed th.e tax. Tin* tax here is one 
fourth ie.-s »han last year on the same ablation. 
Thca-sc-sm* t is I: mill- on a d**llar. The tax on 
an a\ ci age « ov, i- :»e \'aluatt<>u "l nov r. s U.’.uuc. 
No. ..| Boll- |*i. .We notice t in la-t week’- dour 
uai the follow ing ■' ity I’oint two mile- above the | 
city proper i- tin- headquarter- of tic »>ak Hil! 
< .ranite ( ■ mpany eoinpo-ed of \ Inert ‘His. < .corgi 
B. Ferguson, F. Newel!, \lbcrt t.amuion- aid 
Kben Lit tie lie 1*1. I’he company ow n t hr* ■« hundred 
acres of land which include- a granite hill I!ia’ 
furnishe.- an iuexhaustable supply of -tone which 
for quality cannot be excelled. The quarry i- 
three miles north of the city and within -t I 
mile from the Belfast Uailroad. It ha- b«-en work | 
ed since 1-71 and i- m-w qaiie well known all «.vpr 
I tin- country. From twenty !-> thirty hards wen- 
employed at the quarry last -cas...i." N..vv we 
fully con*-tir in all that is -aid in thi- article and 
even go lai'iher by ,-ayiug that vv* :iic credibly in ; 
binned that the Company have m*: l.e**n able r j 
till a large portion of their order-. -n.*h i- the j 
wide ,-prend |»"|>iilar:ty "f tin* gra* Th* j 
writer omitted say ing thi- quarry Im-within the | 
limit.- of the tow n *-w anv ilie, w Inch a a• i. * 
W» an* gratified !•* kimu tier w hoi. 'm cw'.q ! 
iihmiI of this quarry is pushed a- the linam-'.al j 
ability of its ow net's are able or will admit it- ! 
merits will be more fully show n and appi *•* iat* d. j 
_Th*»se vv ho inleml tc.ihit.gr tin- -umiu* -chools 
in this town will he examined and if qualified 
certilied at tic house ol V I Nicker-.m t :• git!, 
day of thi- month at I v. M Trav cling nev * vv a- 
any vv.»r-*- at tiii- time of year. The large am. nut 
of -now melting mak* the load- -oft and almost 
impassable_.Jo-iali N;. kerson ha- b.-ugh» tin 
small >t«»re formerly occupied by Frank llari.- 
Thi- building was form* rly oc.-upic I by \ -I 
I *lii 11 i | a a liaruc-s -Imp \-.p'*"tuni' ■ 
now ..pe11 for the right kind <>t a man !.• open ,i 
harm's- shop. 
\Vivn-:i;r<>i; Mr. Mn»-.M. •' r A M i* 
l<>i 1:1 V«1 .V ( <*.. I in Mivrr -t iv." arm o| 
lit IV last week to rmilVr \\ ,t!i II. l-'iv-i \t1 
a- tt» hcalin.tr the latter'- rf-i«U ii tin- ’own 
M r. Mr i >.>na!*i i an export m, m-ai nm an. I ml ... 
in.tr ami ha all a|»pa rat u w hmh max he a fit In 1 
for ln>t wain oi -tram in hratiiv <lxv* hm. \ 
la "•-if mi ni if r am now in ojifrati' a ami .rixe ilm 
In*-I -;i;i"tai-tit*n. Mr. \r -■ *1 n.i- ■ :<■• out* 
ami Mr. Mrl :•: xv i m <■! a a .« n 
Mr \lw 1*111:. 111 at I In urn ! —I. M '■ 
New Mr. < A 
I* a r two in 
Io\vil ia>l w ia-h a a .*• ! *l Mil:. Vt w I 
matin 11nift'* a un miner >t tail* .m a./.a.-.... 
Mr*, ilrown ami i'aini 1 xx m> h.i •• mini: 
iht* winti-r in Kostmi n t man ■. n "at nr t 
M 1 
from lloMi-n x\ lifn* Im ha |>a I 11, w inti r. 
M 1 M Ft 
a a 'll Haim I'.a nm a .a -p.". "■ :■ a 
ft*w itax » in It w 11 a- :• in-*1 i•! Mr- I*, .a 
I’m mail' iiii-m I *f « a pi a in .Mi>. .1, I i. 11 
u i i! In ph a -mi lo im a: •! t m -a ft an v "f Mir" 
-hip I'ii ana l>anaat -tax a afla-r p'ma-aat a-- i- 
•I' ini la> ». Very inifivstintr Idler- u ms * 
from llmm l>\ iln ;r faniilv ami a :nr ! rm m I m 
la-t week. ’I hc\ will _o to the l’l.ill.pim !-!amU 
!.. *.»• 1 1 a \. V. A k M I- r .... .1 l a '• I 
at !mf linnm on Thnrstiav nitrlit < on it. ••in* 
ha> lift n a jrreal sutVfivr lor man. .. hm 
Ihrouirh ii all was t heerfui 
‘-he lea r- linn ••!.-ami tw .• -iat TiiiitT- I. ni.a.iu 
In r 1 os- w ho u nr a II u it ii h* at the tinn- a her 
ih-aili, ..ml who tin .. :i _rl" *nt in h-nt:' ami 11 «I a* 
ill ms* ha\f ilonf f.nrx tiling that « uhl limn' t.. 
a! hw lain In wll'rri lit;Tim I'a m a I s m> w •• 
hfiil on Sunday al’tfrm.oii at lh < atimim « iium! 
...The infant liantrhtei of Mr ami Mi- hanirl 
X "lino- of < oh' s orimr ilim I a w ff k f w lio.-p 
iMiT mwtrli an*l was imrifil a "umi.iv afternoon- 
•service- hy Kf A. X l.rw .Onarfer!\ 
niffrin.tr service- w nm held in tin Mm !:-Iist f|nir*'ii 
on 'Mtii'ln ’:i-’ 1 ii. If. I'a mm ami two 
persons were if.-fUm! in; tlm lo.na: ...'! hi* 
funeral -nx im of Mm Hannan • .-Is.iii w in* t 
ni »tiii:l p\ 11i_a, of ji.aralx -k xxetv hnl.l a I 
ila\ aftfvmmii t tin* honif >-1 hm dantrltd '!• 
lolltl I>.*w ■ In;i.. 1 m -low a t -i "a 1 
T 
A U 1 ia w !. 
mwim: Mr. I 
ami i- raisin.tr a 
Atwooi.l has tla 
amity of \\ an 
untie-... Mr- ( h. rlf \n*t w In* *11 d a- Uainr 
'I iif-ilax iintrniii.tr, xva.- a form.a re Ifm o' XX 
tfr|mrt. x\ In n* -In Im- main friend- who mo;,: 
her death. ‘dm wa- Iad\ wh.-m t- ... w 
i-f-invt. ''In* xva- of a nict. nna--nn:; n.tr -lis|ii 
lion, generous to the m'I'.!\ ami a!i w Im met hr 
found words i■ nfonratt'i'Hit at ami .rood in 
sin* w as tin- ilantrhtf of < •. .. < .w .-,. >| 
if.'iv fs two ter... NI rs. l.rw \lw.1 of XX nli 
p. rt. ami Mr- l-'r.mk <. 'I'a n •' ha- 
ri.a a ini on,- hifthf r. I.i II io\* ;  
s |i >< K I’mn Thr ti-hweii- 'll thr river I u | 
t lie barb* >r arc lien |\ .: 11 c- mpe i. T l'< -.i iim i: 
hatching that ha~ litrii imitipI n t• li pa t h w I 
«•:t Ii:i ~ made an important 1 i JV« rcm c m tin nnm j 
1 *«■ r •»I* salmon, fur at uiw time 11»1 li-h wa arl\ ! 
rxtermi 11ai« i. Tim |mi alu- an r**1 ■:« < 
I >. nil. fur there hadn't mu* been -« n on t la -' 
t-ai-. a ml no mu' know when* tin;, n: v 
it thus have only strm k <»iV. Thi< -ion >-iraim 
when on 1} a low yen •' hum thcv ’*• t-rr*I!\ -vanned | 
in all tin- rivers, harbor- amt > iv on Hm •:i -1 ;• 11• ] 
ten- thou-und- of ilollai \> n "■ aii/r.| a nual 
lv from tlu-ir oil. Tim >c:imt «-« m i ii -11. ! i.-i 1* 1. < k 
liak»‘ amt has- is also verv marki I \ low h c- an 
-careerthan formerly and -o arc both -ra and n\ 
-11 a 1. ami it has I mi n ncarlv I m nl I; .. in. 
an' herring s\ orlh mentioning lia\ i* been .k< a a 
tin- coast. I tit*\ oiicc hail a .aval name 
-mI.k1 11 lisl). lait 11..U alcu i\ cs arc S|||| ki ll 
exclusively fur herring. There arc m av weirs 
than common in the hart.or this yea: Tin fc am 
four on tlm ( ape -i»lc l.eiucni Spec.!.- p. iat a d 
s |iiaw Ilea!, ami hc on I Im sea i-port -ideal..i < 
liiiilw a I ict ween \\ Inic \ahum (. rillin ii- I a:: 
ami the har. \ ml I c\ Merrithew Sr. hast w 
o:.a Crookcr's ami tie other .m r.raml n »itit. 
h"tIf heading into the mill stream.... \\ e sha II ha\ e 
an extra lot of pleasure boats herein the harbor 
this iiiiniHT. KI\:u ami Willt. Staples are a- h 
getting out new one-, ami Kalph Ilerriman. I rank 
•kirk-on. ami \avia Crillin eaeh have their boat 
the -ana a- la-t year. .John llci riman o\\ us nn 
out*, .in-1 ell- to lie ll-l'il for fishing 'low II UIUol:g tin 
i-lands-The oiing folks have begun to talk al 
result ah. ut a blucbcrrv excursion on -me un-i 
vessel, to he mum aheut a week. < apt.. W ilhcrl l 
lis took down the la-t part; I went with. Then 
Were about sixtvof us. and vie -pent die week at 
Isle au Haul, him old irowd arc ali hungry t-u 
another siieli experience, and ha\ ing i■« l.t,•. .-.Il- 
ly to he agitated it. W l!i probably succeed this -mn 
iner ..Wt‘ In ar from man' ot the summer iit.>r 
that thc\ are anxious |.u the time ..me when 
they shall get liere again for the -ummer. Mrs. 
I.i/./.ie Itlaueliard is down from Ih-uokhn.N. 'i loi 
a short visit. When she returns. Mis- Mildred w ill 
prohaIdy eoine dow n for the summer. Mr Morton 
expects several summer visitor- at the Cleave.- 
House this season, and when all the girls have re 
turned from M e Stockton will he a merry \il 
Inge. It i unfortunate that more of the boy arc 
not aide to spend their summers at home, stock 
ton needs a rev ival of home industries t.. tiring the 
boy s hack.... Farming i- beginning in real earnest. 
Some of the liel«l- and pastures arc being hurned 
over for a three fold purpi -c. First to clear olV the 
old dead grass and leaves to let the sun in, and sec 
ondly to make the ground hlack to more forcihh 
attract the sun. and last, hut not least, to .net a coat 
of ashes for dressing. The grass lands on the 
prairies in the west are hurned over every spring 
for the same reasons, and the result is found to he 
excellent. Crecn grass is beginning to show itself 
on the sunny slopes and on the south side of the 
buildings, Imt snow hanks are still to he -t ea in 
the gullies and in places against the fences. Hut 
three or four days more of this weather and no 
snow can he found. Much of the main roads have 
settled and dried oft' and are idee travelling, and 
the buds are swelling on the trees. The robins and 
sparrow s and many of the song birds have return 
ed, and the tuneful frogs, for nearly a week, have 
been making the evening shades harmonious. 
Spring is here! 
Searsport Locals. 
Mrs. Eliza Merithew has potatoes up. 
The thermometer rcgisteied 7a in the shade 
Monday. 
( apt. I), s. Hooded arrived from San Francisco, 
last Friday. 
Mrs. (ieorp* Neweomh. of 'Bangor, i> making a 
visit in town. 
I>r. -T. A. Beecher has several patients in town, 
and visits us daily. 
(.real complaint is made of the condition of the 
Belfast end of the shore road. 
\V. O. A: ('. Barney have an order for twenty i\ 
anchors from parties in Florida. 
There is an immense quantity of kiln wood wait 
injr shipment at Nickerson's wharf. 
The chimneys in I'nion Hall, carried away l*y 
-now slides last winter, have l*»cn repaired. 
( apt If, E. Patterson has sold his interest in 
Bark American Idovd-to New York pnrtlc-. 
•John McDonald. Esq., of Bath, was in town 
Tuesday. a< tho jruest of (apt. !’. Pendleton. I r. 
( apt. I. N. (- 11 has Ihtii placeil in command 
"f sell. Lillian >hc i- 1 m »n^r cpaired oi \V arren'- 
dock. 
The i;ra\el and coal ashes placed in the mudd\ 
loads arc doinir heap- of tfood. drviitjr them 
rapidly. 
The follow in^ vessels ha\ c loaded pulp w ■ od f« 
Providence <ehooner- Ada 'Short la ml. A\- ai •! 
William Butman. 
Will Sawver, w ho lias horn assistant postmaster 
here for several years, left for Heston W dnc-d:n 
w here lie experts to tlml cinpl o ment. 
Mis- l.dwartls ”V.es to 15..S-, mi -'a;. Thursdav ) 
ami will return earh next week with a full line of 
new ami seasonable jrnnds in her lire. 
'h. liohei't \\ 'odniiV too,. Mi Hoariman- 
himsehold sroods to Hanytir la-t Tcesdav and will 
brine bark a load of lumber for Trumh 
In ordc: to (dost- up the finances t the < onfer 
nice year, a immthlv eolleetion will Ik railed 1 
next Sunday, \pril tiotn. at the M. h chinch. 
< ipeeehcc stream has a^ain pt—v i. *! itself an iml: 
eator for t-tie ice leaving Penobscot river, a- tin 
i* e thi- ear left tin- same day w ilh the river. 
The >earsport >av iujrs Hank ha- declared a 
-emi annual dividend of two per rent, which is 
pa able to depositor- the tir-t Moiida;. uiM.n. 
« hie moruiny Iasi week several w ild y< e-e were 
discovered in the mil I pond !lt an enrlv hour. Imt 
arose and tlew before any one cmld yet a -dnu at 
them. 
flic papers la>t wok reported dame- '-lap!. -. 
who wa- lost at sea. Keh. jbfh. a- bclonsriiijr :n 
'searspori. Mi ''tapU s wa- a son <u < \\ ii 1 I 
Maples. I Mnrkti'ii. 
Tin dance advertised for Tue-dav e\ruinu at 
Knyine Hall was postponed until >ati:i i\m 
my. \ small paftv yaflnaed and inn; one m tie 
best social dances of tin -e.i 
W ill. Pendleton informs ns that their old lamil; 
eat. vv hieh know n lobe over twentv two ve.ar- 
oUi and i- probablv twentv four, as it « tali 
yrown wheiithev yet it. died one dav last week. 
\ man came near breakiny lb- inn < Icy in a 
-mall hole ,n the middle of the road mar I" M:i 
yoou It seems that a little drninin.y on the hi.ylt 
wav neat -.u h place- vvotiid !"• better ceoiioinv 
than payiuy for hoi— 
hast M iiidav vve calm « :ir 11.. v my the ytcat lire 
of the > ear The roof of the found; ', eauylit tire, 
and an attempt u> xtinyui-u it w it! mckcl- faiii d 
hut bv the t.melv appheal ion ..| -tiram from the 
-team donkey of the -pool mill, ,t coiitlay ration 
was av ci ted 
Mr f. > hiirni'-. advance ayent for the <>\i ad 
Ma!« h*iiar:ct?c wa- in low n Tue-dav. ami pro 
poses j mi Hi* lent enroll! ayeineiit is yi v eii to fav 
a w itii an euierlatmneiit the -juth m-t The iptar 
lette mirs iayhlv rec.•mniecde I, and i- ma le up 
d soloi-ts of liiyh rank 
A < r-|>..ihIi ii! <>: tin Kaimor W 111. !r..m 
Spt iimlirM. Ml -a that i.-vvn ha> in.a. uiemU 
t I in Mail:. lie:.. lit \ —. ial i mi Hr1 i. au\ -t h- 
villas.• in I In- -Mate ^ear<p.*rt \\ •. 11 i« 1 n. ~ I 
liieiiti.Mi till' I'aet that iter If III- ar. a 1.1. 
£1 la.iKMi lii'i- iimuranei in that in.-titiiM«>n 
At last ihr tilin' iia» arrivol w hen '•.•amp. n't na 
he ilulli. 'I \\ 11ii tin' elerlrie ii^lit. \ r. ini-ai.) n 
the nate i- puninir in tin- iiteamle>eeni ii'in, 
ami tin1 linlit i> mipphe'l r.-r lima* .-•■mi- per nml 
f >1 rai l, lialii I lm little tillnpn- "t laiilie.*! 
a r* a*t\ li:t- t\\- limnin'! -iil>». ri• •«u mairl. all 
tin -t.-n ami a lariae iminhei a' llm h.'ii -es lia\ii.k 
Im- liiriif. Tin elert ri.n> irrmrate.! In water 
p..\'i ai >n.all ri.-t, ami a~ a nmpan\ w.-uhl liial 
.:. i i It V at Mr"!' 1. 1. Merrill A s.-im. 
w. preliie; that ere loia plant will h. e-tah 
a Ii. h in m ai-'i'-.i t 
'll.. 1 tat h I >.'i .' I i'll. Th Ii I \p’ I l-'»l!;. 
M; Mat I *•. I' 
til!' ••!!_>. wli.oi- a 'll. Ml. 'I -1 '• a > 
:i ll«-! 11. •< >i. w a' the ilaii-.hii'i •! (apt -I *1 n sm;il! 
■ if Mr ii.- II. \< iv -n km-" -I ti\• 
u ■ k n a a'i\ !• ii'l\ \\ atrl.i .I 1.-, her man. tririnl- 
"It u a a uir-i.,1 ri ■: t 1 i* iir- I.V! i. a (•-. a 
'!• ir.'.l t I• II .'! U III. Ii I •■•!} a 1- | ■' lit I til MM 
•. 1 -, ill MU ,11 t .'halt .'I tlial I'.'.l' it rlepianl 
tl* a I w I'.'.it I Mr- 'I “I In a«l. '-t. a Hi I the 
••lil\ etna nia-j .a:.- i-i.-nt elnleii'ii. Ir:i\rs I*. *i 
M Ii. n.i I* a U "i v.. iv |.\ 1 *.' t II- 
| \ I U.. 
I. ];. ! ‘a!it ~. n. \\ I-. ■ hurt in 'la -ii.m 
i.Iika.i■ "ii th. l\ A l{. l’.. M Mir...lam l-t. 
11 ..V .M-iiu; '■• a\ :, i; will |„. a i, u-ni I »e re. I that 
lie \\a> threw n mi.lei tin '•(inker '• .•nultie In 
tiie ivar i!'_■'!i .■ lei. -«•«■ j• •»ir while alteinjitin^ ?.> 
11 l‘i\ e through a he hriti m *u lie w a- 
.nil} .'raMeil ami w ;m! Iia\e In n ktllml hut fm 
hi> pri'seiiee niiml m: Miipj ii.a <Mf In- mat ami 
u l: pi'in.a it a ii a -.nt. H In !i the «Itl ri 
wa> eleattni awnv, ti e mmit:. mr -am. *•*!tunj■. 
I. a" :i:.• 1 with' t ! "ktn.r *>r kifwiua where lie 
w a- T.* lam:. 1 •' 'nmpe-i from tin \\ ii•.Iof the 
ear. ami tin a. Im-'.-r who attemnie.l t.. eat.-h 
lain m:\> -tita k !>\ lim feet ami lunl l\n> rill- 
s' n:tii ~t UM'iua m us. 
Mil'I. I!l!l'l, lllll.l i- III.' "I'l. •■! 1 1 e la} 
! ( a pi (.1". I !..W ei 11 s -1 II. me la I w eek. 
a 'nr an a I mein "I tl.i e n an h 
1. \ M ,11. ;■ a t. \- •• ... atti r 'ni ii _ 
Ilia W ha M Her «i. a I kimi a! •< -lit a eV. 
maa hli.i i.~ a ni w .a tli ki.i.w !nuT 
Mathew- A Ha .ln\< a .hm1 team >ni the 
la.".' .a- m in Itei ;..~t \ rt I m a r-pi > it. am I 
i: m epai'nm to I am thin.;; that ''Mil' a i;. in 
tin ii- Itin 
•'em. I'm- farmer' h;n heen haul -ia.ii mi .i 
a .. it. in I ratikf..ft iii" pa week. I 'h.nthl 
s' -jt>. \\ ..it hi make In >!ie' alter it I-a* I -akin 
i- am en.nttfh t«. >pt tit. 
Mi -■ Mattk. Math -w >. \. s*e:. r>p..'. I. •.. at 
.■ -i .ni. ! t\. .i reel. .| ami \\ a>h« ■! 
tit fee 'kein .am in .. I»■ 11" -. ami v.a> re.; 
t" I. 1.11111iup; w lit-n it \\u- e.i■ I\ Ih "t .mi v.... 
mi.' a M"i i. :i ami he:.! u il } il .an 
I 11 < • i; I > I k 1' ili-a I»11 — pine,- ai M II -a- 
ward’s it He 
targe |.>| f -I.ingle ml., t-> -aw M -.,\ 
v a ia- mdlmaii Mr- \. \ II. 
a ud All- 1 Say ward al t.-tided tie. meet mg ! 
<. '-a m 1 I ... Ige I <> ... T al \ilgu-ta a- d.I.-g.:. 
I .mu ward Lodge mid mad. < •; a. I b 
re|»ul ■ n :lieir reinrn limn.- II• -n ^ \ Fu w. d 
; I.’. ,-Ulai d. lia- mad. a Imi! i. in- lumh. ■- 
Noli. d"~cpl. I arweli o ", nil. I n.i I la- I, 
Sunday, V | ISth, wa? a m n warm da\ I'm ilu 
time t' eat Tin- Iheron•meirr indicated ,t 
11»•>-ii. in tii« -liade. and id al \. clock, |t. in 
1 X I M \ I: lljl' 'W e! ■ -la *■ ri W a- g IX ill ill die 
Orthodox m -try mi ''utui'iax ru-iuig rin- iim.-! 
lx "I- tin- fill, vtalann a! drevx a large r< tnpany ti'd 
illg the i'""iu. \t the close ■»I the "lieiTt lee- ai ! 
ike were -el x ed Mr. M Tultlcof I »«* 11 a -1. 
lia-opened Id.- photograph -alo.m tor a few day 
1 and i- doing a lively I'U-tne--. Tin* larger number 
of hi patrm are Norm ewt> t'onshlet 
I able eon ieet II l'e i- made lieu a- I. a ppi. < > t llieut i» 
! ! hr made l.\ the new e dlccl.u of n-toius. \ 
<|i. It id. Probably the a; >pol li tine tils will he mil 
I numbered I" the di-.appointnieni-. Mr. J. I*. 
( raw ford b:i\ ing a store lilted up in die building 
m Water St lately Wen pied by H L, Maeomhei 
-t ore and dw el ling hmisc. and will soon ehange hi- 
good.s trout Hu stole hex ..ud Main -In it to tbi-one 
» 11 Hooper. K.-ij. ha- had i-reeled on lu- 
111 are a new building w ith a gins.- front to be n-r.l 
a- a bmincry 
I d -it* l. < Mu of Mr. Pax id (da. .-luldreii 
died of diphtheria la-t week. Two more weir 
dow n -iek but I bear they are now getting bettei 
Mati/oni l.ampher raised bis barn la-t M.-dne-dax 
and lit** walls are now boarded. The barn i- ti, h\ 
In with a good frame. Cliamplin l.ampher did the 
framing and e\ en thing wa done in workmanlikt 
order.Mr Maggie staples has made a mw 
and eeonomieal diseo\ery in the mitten line, sin 
lias knit pan of t x inc mitten-to wear out-idc oi 
I a pair of soft woolen mittens. The twin** mittcii- 
w ill outwear half a do/eu pair .<1 w oolen ones ... 
Malt (build ba- th* champion pair <>f two yeai old 
steers in town. They are f. ft. s in. ami t» ft. in... 
I. F. (butld slaughtered the handsome pair of 
.-teers raised by «»ti- Moore, Frankfort, last week. 
....(>. U. lira) bought a good pair of steers last 
week of Henry l.ane of Frankfort ... Apples went 
■ low n instead of up this spring. There arc a fen 
-mall lots to dump down in the barn cellar... 
Fanner- are doing as well if not better Ilian in Hie 
past. There has been more economy though and 
farmers have not run in debt so much. Kvery 
thing they buy is cheaper and on the whole farm 
ers are feeling better than fora number of years. 
Mr. Ib.sea Littlefield has the si|iiare-t built and 
the prettic-t made up ealf in even way that your 
eoiTc-poudciii has ever seen. Kvery body calls to 
-cc the beaut> It is the pattern ealf for the coin- 
ing stock in 1’rospcet... .The tine breeding marc 
belonging to llosea Littlefield that had lung fever 
and was not expected to live has recovered. Mr. 
lolin T. .shute prescribed the medicine and was 
in-truuu'utal in saving her life, for which Mr. 
Littleljeld gives Mr. Shute all thanks.... Mr. llosea Littlefield has sold ft IS lbs. of butter, from two 
cow and two heifers in one year, besides furnishing milk and butter for a family of live. In the same 
time he h is raised live calves and :» sucked the 
cows till 4 months old ...Miss Jessie (’alderwood 
has been unite sick for some time but is now bel- 
ter..... Mr. William M. Larrabee, of Scarsport, is 
in town on a visit-Mrs. Daniel Thompson is get 
ting up from her sickness. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Ciimbinos, in a proportion peculiar to itself, 
the active medidual properties of tlie best 
blood-purifying and strengthening remedies 
of the vegetable kingdom, it will positively 
cure—when in the power of medicine— 
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca- 
tarrh. Salt lthoum. Scrofula, and all Diseases 
■ uised by a low state of the blood. 
I suffered three years with blood poison. 
I look Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think 1 am 
cured." Mns. M. .1. Davis. Ilrockport. N. Y. 
“Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is worth its weight in gold." I. HAMtisrr 
tun. tao ltank Street. New York City. 
Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa- 
parilla or blood purifier, 'that one 1ms well 
said: “Its health-giving effects upon the 
blood and entire human organism, are as 
much more positive than the remedies of 
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam- 
power of to-day is in advance of the slow 
and laborious drudgery of years ago.” 
“While suffering from a severe bilious 
attack in March, 1883, a friend in Peoria. 
111., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I 
tried the remedy, and was permanently 
cured.” J. A. SiniPAiw, travelling agent for 
Devoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. V. 
Purifies the Blood 
I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my 
Wood, but never found anything that did 
me any g.I till 1 began using Hand's 
Sarsaparilla.” \\ H. Peek, Eoclicster, N. Y. 
M\ Wife was troubled with dizziness 
and constipation, and Iter blood lias been j 
in a bad order — in fart site lias been all | 
ran down. Hood's Sarsaparilla is doing her 
a wand- rfnl amount of good.*’ 1' M. lt.vi.I»- 
s in, druggist. Illauebester, Oliio. 
Hood’s Sarsapaiilla 
Sold by all druggists. SI six for $5. Made 
only by (' I. HOOl) & ('(>.. I.ovvell. Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 
“I was for five years a sufferer witn 
boils, all run down, and was at one time 
obliged to give lip wort. I'efore taking 
all of two bottles of Ilood's Sarsaparilla, was 
entirely cured." K. M. b'Nr. Pittsburgh. l’a. 
I \v;is severely afllieled with scrofula, 
and fur over a year had two running sores 
ion my neck. Took fo1 bottles of Hoods 
I Sarsaparilla, and miisider myself entirely 
; euivu 
'* C. 1'.. U)Vi:.T(»v. l.oveil, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
j Sold by a'.l druggists. ?! ; six for $5. Made 
only by ( 1 IK)OI) & CO.. l.i'Well. Mass. 
100 Doses Orve Doliar. 
Call at the XTew *STork Store 
For Your SPRING MILLINERY ! 
Hum1 Ju-I received a nett and stjllsli lot for Ladies and Children. Mlinnl Hals a specialty. 
.”»<> 1’ii‘ct‘s ol Vt'lvol sV Silli li>r Craza 1’iil cli Worl.. "JOc. 
BOSS’ PATENT 11UQ HOOK 75c. STAMPED HUGS FOR 25c. 
Ihniilsoiiir Lot of Colorr<I f./c/ss IVtirc. Chino anti I nthrrint H arr. 
All at lna prices, line lot «>I 
FRENCH CHROMOS. GILT FRAME. 20 by 24. f..r $125 
<i new lot of BULK SATIN and FANCY COLORHI PARASOLS, trimmed uith lac e and Silk lined, 
icmiaht from the manufacturer and are selling' al very Ian prices. 
L. E. MacCARTHY. 61 Main Street, Belfast. Me, 
InM)!vftif) Court. 
\I April term ol' tin- (<-urt «*f Insolveney j 
!-i i.t'i ck <ipirirf W. Brailslreei. of 
in., i:It--1 :i i.»*n in in-ohcm*y. 
,1. \\ .-f I it* 1 fit St fill'll a JK'lilioil ill 
A tir-t meeting of .-i-editor.- \vii> held 
I.iiut 11 a miiiaH el« t|i -1 nsMtfiiiT. 
-fin (iilni'.re and Kivil I. <arter. of 1 »«• l 
(■ ]■ : <« li:irurr. unc ciiitimuai t«• the May 
A 1 .ii I >-i.i«f Belfast, (.Adman Hall, of Brook:-, 
.lame- H Uyier. «>f I-1«*-1 -*r-.. filed petitions 
_■ Mhi.-ii will lie 'iranl al tie- May 
BELFAST TK1CE CUHKANT. 
If'/ < tin U>< -four no/. 
MAIN SI U1 I I 
hi tr i.11 -!i J-wj-l*' lla\ fc' t"ii, 
'1 V Hi. 1 y•' 11 i*U*" tr n.. 
...tr ii.: .('did i.7.7 l.amii C 
iiwiii. I 1 ..mill skin-. 
o-. I ..'III a ..'la Mutton V \ 
'»V3‘I 
(Mi/j .;»o 
>Utto! fc' tt*. 
in f tr n. 
iarlov tr luish, 
-O fe' If. 
lokoll tT tt-. 
i.: "kiii'tr It*, 
uiok tr tt*. 
;irir- tr 
an 1 tr tt>. 
r n*. 
i: <j it 
•iii.i t:. 
J"0’2o Oats tr Imsli. 
.r>u,712 l’"tat'M‘>. 
.‘.(igii.'i Wound ilo# tr ti 
S.J III "I INN tr toll. 
Iiii la Turkov, tr 11>. 
ton 11 Voal tr tt., 
I_* a ;4 tt .oi u a -hod tr tt; 
; I \\ ...l unu asho.hr tl'-Jiia-l 
log|j \N immj, hard, 1 (mi.i.'i.uo 
ji\ u net. -. it. :’..(mi,/:;.;*(i 
'{< tail Marl: ft. 
1 *'» G v 
>rin i.trft* 7<d‘ 1 .imo tr t »t »1. l.iMifl I.Ua 
; iiior "all. tr i-*\. 1» oat Meal tr lb, lyO 
■ n t.- an (»ni..iis tr tt., "• j'jt 
i.-k. >1 orti tr ll'll. .... Oil,Ivonisoiio.fe*1 k-m ,.1-Jrt la 
i; Moa I tr 1*11 -Ii. a1' I’ollook V 1h. >'sa-1 
iu-o'o tr tt> 11 gU I’l.rk tr ft.. 7«> 
ii ii s. > .1 tr onvi 1.4-'. IMastor tr l.lil I 
i-; .i .tr ii., ;, g7 u>o Moal. fe'n 
ranliorrios, 1? <jt., :tn(5 Shorts, ^ owt., I 10 
Ml ".(••Itflti. i4 g !7 "u,irar tr It 
m-iii.. w]i..7'i "ail. T. !.. tr lmsh.. 4u 
It. tr i,u.-j jnj>■_.:»(• > I'otatoos tr th. “go 
ml IT tt*. nalo Wheat Moal »r tl,. -2.j4 
N E- V A /Cr 
I'OKTOK UK I FA ST. 
AKUIVI.l*. 
\ 11 1 I.'» ''. Ii 1.11>'\ ItaktT, Tluirxtnli, Uo-toii. 
\ J.I ,1 « >drll. Wade. do. 
\ pri 1 la "t ii. I.'.iiiaii.( |o>.-on, Searsport. 
\| ril IT "■ h .). I’onder, dr., lin 11>><*k. I►•i-ti»i». 
-1:111 m ~ ! 1«• 1111« liv.MIl. d«». 
\pt ''<•!, Fannie \ «dirham. We,eh. Ilrtin- 
u n-k < T Uarth tl. .1 :i»• k*i»v; 11«•. 
AMKKH \N I'OKTS. 
Krv We-i. \pril 12. Arrived srh. Herald, Hrav 
I’liil.i. 
I'.i ,.i:-u ii k. April 12. Arrived srh. '1 \. Hall, 
l-ivn- !i. MmI...; April Id. \rrived srh. N«-llit- *- 
1‘i. kfiaiiv'. M. Ko. n. I’ertli A 1111»«*\ load V■ w Nork. 
I Mi ladol pla :i. \ pri 1 12. » haired sell. Sarah 1. 
I >a v K I: ad. I»n.-t Ml. April la. (I rand >eh. 
I ark.iwana. < b.smli. Croton. 
A pa ia« iiii ola. tfpril la. ( Irared —<* 11 II. d. < of 
i. II l-ki ll, lio-ti n. 
1V:!h Amlioy. April la. Sailed sell. Flora Cm 
don. Unices-, W11 in:n.LTt*»i•. 
lioston \pri 1 ;*•. Arrived bark John C Smith. 
\int> Clcarrd brl-r sparklinjr Water. 
JI :rl:horn. '1 rinidad April I'.*, arrived bark da- 
i« IVndlrtoii. ( olrord, from ( rim. 
New bul April 12 Arrived bri^r Kalahdin, 
Ha Uatu srh. Abraham Uiehardsou. 1‘ort 
land, -rh to *, if. Frl'ini-on. It;, drr. Uliiehill ; 
harles Heath. IVndlrton. St. dolm. April 13 \ 
-< 1 William Frrleruk, I*atter-on. Mima. 
ii ......a i---. \orthp m Cleared <eh. W. 
Child, Torre\ New < Orleans. \ pri I IF \ rri \ e< I 
l a-Mia A F luh. Warren, Horkland. sailed 
dr.K N*-d \\ :«•. Fluell. Kio .Janeiro. April 17. 
an d ~i h. \ isiiiil' iMiiirht. Arinkwaier Mobile. 
Norfolk. \ pel la. sailed sell. Charley Uueki, 
I’utter-on. dack'OinHie. 
1‘. ii'.a \pi:I 17. Arrived sell. Uarhel A 
Maud, 1 ion Aspiuwali. 
-min -el. April 1- Arrived sell. Ilaruioiia. IVii 
dletoii. I’< rin Amlioy. 
\ n. : Jlaven. \rr:\ed .-eh. Sarah I.. Davis. 
K 'e, ia’nd. Hob. ken for Saeo. 
r<utj j«;n pours. 
-; 1 r,t NSW. Fch. 1\. Sailed, ship Hein > 
imp! IN Melon, lhn.g- Kong; March 1. hark | 
Ahhir ( arvcr. Penuleton. do. 
N k »111;. Mai' li I,.nh. \rrived ship Frederick 
n-.- "In nan New 'link -hip I’.N. Blanch 
«lakes. u ^ ork 
I >ui:geiie--. \pril la. Passed, ship David Blow n, 
Mel .liver;. London. 
v; i IV." A A ] > 11 L: bnp John K Kelley, Lih- 
hiui". i.i\erpo«.!. 
/.ai /ihar. March 2e. barque Joseph A. Ropes, 
Seahurv for Boston. 
"11 .-11.■ 11. March !•» In port, ship- Leonora, 
M ii ". a W it<-li, Drew, from New York 
a rri\ e ! at W... -nng t'-th 
\ n-M'r :.ini. "al. A *ni !■*>, barque Albert Russell, 
kam Macassar. 
II-aii in port Mari ii -hip lee King, Bartlett, 
••ni Na-a-ak arrived g:;d, for l ailed States. 
Mata li/..: -. April sth. "ailed brig .). II Lane, 
lie New Oi k 
London. April lb ."ailed sljip David Brown, 
M* I.! Iver- New '» ork. 
lb Janeiro. March J'i, brig l>aae W. Parker. 
J»ane. Biehnioud. 
A m :_rt.a. March "ailed sell. Lueia Porter, 
i, rindle. Montserrat. 
Hong k aMarch !. port, "hip Wandering 
Jew. N ke!- hark Ldwnrd Kidder. 
point Pure. March .'ii In port, hark ). \\ 
I »r. ->i r. Parker. 
• ..fin-go- Apr. V "ailed brig II. < sible\. 
II a hhor:.. Mitn/.aniila. 
icmarara. Mareii -_’T Arrived sell. Dora M. 
neh. French, Non ^ ork. 
MAUI I I V I MIS. 1,1.1. \ 
Tin Hangor I»ri(.coi^re K Hale, ii'-Mons, has 
vu *1*1 Capt. W. N Hart left •>! Orrin<rton, 
u in will command her. 
I hist I n^huoN offSchoodic,eastern entrance 
I d enrliinan' I5a\. Maine, has been temporarily 
p place| |>\ a MTnii.l .‘lass ran. 
i’.»! 1 laud. \prill4 ''i ll. 1'avilioii. of Yinalhaten, 
with — t<,in- ii- in I><•«*!■ IsU*. struck Hueklc Point. 
'? ..flv Narrow s, on Monday morning and stink soon 
after Tin- nu n had only t inn- to sav»- their cloth- 
j,iand on- st.nv w hen she went under. rl’he 
.low a re < tho land. < apt. I k came to Port- 
land Nth and ntrajred < apt Hamilton, with his 
-loop, to fo out and save the earjfo. 
Kkmoiits. as .pioted from the Weekly Freight 
( mlar of >now .V Huriress, Now York, for 
tin- week ending \pril 17th: The Itivcr Plate 
trade is without material improvement. Some in 
oiurv i- reported for small vessels to load general 
raruo. hut as such at the moment are scarce, rates 
arc a shad*- llrtner; larjte vessels do not appear 
w anted. < uba sujrar freights arc doinj* somewhat 
hotter, mviiitr to tin* improved feelinjr in the mar 
hot. II iirher rate- are demanded, w hieh. how ever, 
.-hippers opposed. \ steamer obtained $3.25 from 
Nova s< otia port to N. of Ilatte ras. To other 
U o-t India polls rates are quoted steady. as suit 
aide vessels are ratiier scarce. ('oastwise lumber 
rates appear to he well maintained. From .Jack 
-iin\ ilie to New York ski! is the quoted rale, from 
P.nm-wiek .y.YJd, and Mobile, £7. < o.al freights 
are dull, with rates easier, say Hay lit) cent* and 
iliseharire to p.oston and icinily. Local charters 
I dward < ushini.'’ \~'l tons. New York to Matau/.as. 
general eariro, .it or about £l.ooo. Sehr. Hannibal. 
!.|d tons from Perth Ambov to Salem, Coal. #l.lu 
and -li-eh. rye Sehr. Sallie I'On, aid tons, from 
.Mobile to Host*.n. Cypres-. £7. Sehr. Fannie A 
Ldith. lid ion-, from Kondoiit to Wilmington, 
1 >el.. < cutout, l.i cents. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
FLOWERS! 
Floral IH-xlgus fur Kunrraix. Bexl work, 
lowest prlrrx. From Ihe well-known 
house of 
W. E. MORTON & CO 
the Portland Florlxlx. 6m47 
E. H. COOMBS k SON, Agts.,Belfast. 
IAi Belter Ilian for Years.! I 
I take pleasure in recommending BELL’S SAR- 
SAPARILLA as a most reliable medicine. I have 
taken it a few weeks the present Spring, and as a 
result, iny health has not lieen so good for years. 
Mrs. It. I). HOLDEN, Bangor. 
ONLY 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 
W. 0. POOH & SON, Wholesale Ags., 
BELFAST. 
Plymouth Rocks! 
The Business Fowl of the 19th Century. 
With two breeding pens of these noted fowls, 
headed by Cocks procured from one of the beet 
breviers in New England, 1 am prepared to supply- 
eggs for hatching at ft** “'*1* dozen. 
,,-j* — —» » ”«.rrv' 
Belfast, Marc1 :i -i5,1®#’ 
MARRIED 
In Wal.i... April ]s. )t> iu, I! .-<«• 
<t 1’. < lark, <•! W.-iklo, Mini Mr- > all 
1.1 Prcmpnl. 
In II.>.•'%!'.»rt. \|*rl! s. WiUi. » I'. 
L*>><kport. ami Mat ! IMMan r II- 
^ 
In oval. 
f|n'll.’.rk 
Lottir A I 
In Hoi k 
Mellir T. li 
In I lock 1 
rir I \\ a! 
In' Kll-w 
I a~t Lam- 
In « i. «•; 
miiii. Mi. 1. Manli n 
ami .Mi" Laura I-., il 
ml. April J_\ Mmliarl o. 
kivith. l»*.;li of llu.-kl; 
i. April 12. i-iri \\ 
irk. '..-lii o| Korklnt 
A priI < iiarlr- I- 
l.ntli "I l.'.M-kiaml. 
.pi*, M: li 25, | 
I! r-l«‘v. h.ah ..f If...., 
Apr •. Mr I: 
ami Mi- llrlrn M 
Hr. In ■ Mr. Mar. 
Mis- Lillian II. .Jnr 
nl; 
M< 
l.l 
M 
l>. 
lsk 
II.T.I II. 
Ilou^l of 
k Ian 
I Hi M 
'\. font rl v 
an aiuj Mr -, 
lu'im.i 
tli ami < .. 
iowar-l at 
Perkin*, 
an. of I I 
r. 1 I,.-,'. ■ 
til oI I I. 
Ulh_U 
iii il 'ity. \ |• 11i Id, Kli/.ni ii (jtiinlun, ayed j 
74 ai 
In tl eity. \p Mr \ .. Moore, a.. 77 
veai 
h tl. eit\ \| ail Jii. Mrs M m L. Ii. 
ed j:; ,rs and mas. 
In d. k sou. \ jnil 14. N. 1’. I' i-. ayed 7, ear-. 
7 inns, ml H lay 
In I ook-. April IT. 17. \ l’rinn a, d 17 
y ears lie-, and _’7 day -. 
In Irook-. April i-. Mai' Kdward .ayed I- 
y ears 10 nn -. and 4 d;iys. 
In loekp-.rt, \pril ij, la I t.ra n.jed 74 
year- In months. 
In lost o 11. \pril 14. fa pi. I-raid K. I i-e. for 
merl of It’oekland, ayed I- ar-. 
In alnioii Kail-. \. II.. A Id. |,V\ I'r. dame- 
I >oIm ly pastor «.i >t. Mar 1 ailmln < linn-lt and 
pari? a native of IJoekland yed d.7 
In »<"'kland. \prii IJ. Mai a. wife ■ dolm A 
liivv-wr. ayed year-. 7 n :tli 
In rlh I la ven. A pri I I", pi. d •. I l. ( !••< k 
eit. a d •> y ear- 
lit orkland. April !• •s.ai < Weed, ayed t;" 
y ear.-1 month. 11 day -. 
In ’loma.-ton. \pril d. Ila a a 1 i:e ->i Arnnah 
Kolrii.-. ayed r,~ year- 7 n i.:: iT day -. 
In ler |s|i \ pri I M .• a. ie l| nleliins. 
In ll-wortli. Xpril'.i. Mi — Ma .. I \orri-. ayed 
I'd ye;-: April I". Mr- \ I I n l.tno, ayed 
I di y e;- and 1 months. 
Absolutely Pnro. 
Tliis jiilrr never varies. A marvel of purity, 
j'trenytl* ml wholes.uieni". More economical 
titan tlicMinurv kinds. ami cannot lie sold in <•0111 
petition iili the multitude of the low test. Miort 
weight, an or pho-jihate powder.-. Sohf ntill/ in 
'■•/ns. I. ai. Hakim; l’< »u hi •;(«>. |ne. \\ all st.. 
N. V. Iyr4*2 
^URE 
Rick lit" h-- and relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to a rotate of the pyetem. such ap Die- 
zinesa, N Drowsiness. Distress after eatine, 
Pain in tl <b\ <fcc. While th- ir most remark- 
able bucc> bus he;*n slmwii in curing 
UCK 
Headache,;■: simile Liver Pills are equally valuable ii .nstipation, curing and preventing this annoy.( oniplaint, while they also correct 
all disorderf Die stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulut h.-nDis. K n if they only cured 
f E A 0 
Ache they v\,| 1».•tprku l< ,-s to those who 
suffer fr-ni Idistres.-ing complaint; but forte 
ii'itcly their jtnes.-ulo' H not end here, and thot-r 
who once trj m vill find these little i*iiiH vain 
a b’e in so im v:ivp that they will not be willing 
to do withou i. p,ut. nft< r ail pm li< ad 
pen E 
( the bane ofinany lives that here is where we 
uike our grdmast. Our pills cure it while 
■ hers do not. 
darter's Lit Liver Pills am very small and 
very en«y to t» One or two pills innkea dose. 
They are strit vegetable and do not grin-’ or 
purge, but by v g. l.ll-- action please all who 
use them. In tat 23 cents; five for$l. Sold 
by druggist3 cvehere, or sent, by mail. 
CAKTEMEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
yr41nnn 
CNEVTXilLLINERY !J 
Returned frolloston to-tlay irith 
Hew l But Assariaent 
'F- 
S|niHglilliiKTy! 
Together withher goods in the 
Fancy tods Line. 
Haviuy securOie services of the 
ivell-knowitul popular 
Mner, 
Mrs. E. ICONNOR, 
1 hope, to ret- a share of the 
paiage. 
Mrs. J.J. Cates. 
LADIES! 
I shall return to-dav with a larger assortment of 
MILLINERY 
From Boston and New York, 
than 1 have before held in stock. 
Hats & Bonnets, 
RIBBONS k VELVETS, 
NOVELTIES in EVERY VARIETY 
In Trimmings. 
>:n. spi;< | \I PAIP.AINS in l"|.< >\VEIJ> which 
can be st»Id ver\ cheap, and a verj elegant line of 
ui> ■ r«• expensive goods. 
A nd in compliment to the class of customers who 
fa\'M m ■ with their patronage I have secured the 
sen ic of 
Miss Crooker, 
» trimmer from one of tin* well-known stylish 
ii"iM i* v 111.i• Place. Poston, who w ill return 
with me to take l arge <•! tiic trimming depart 
incut. \ml with Pl.’K l> w hieh long experience 
btiving enable me i<» oiler, and w ith a Millim 
\.STi s'JA .l at EXPi:iiIEN< K cannot 
be rivaled in tin- State. I can safcl promise to 
ph'aseail w ho may cail upon me. 
Miss A. F, SOUTHWORTH, 
// Mil V STUFF!'. 
lii'lfa-i. Ajiril 22, lssii.- |<; 
iaes. 1886. 
Anri- pl-l-i <il:i' UnA 11i..nur tin l-'lliST- 
ClAAS OPr.MVl.S IN BOSTON, >1 a.v mil. | i. |.:.r 
■ 'll' Juki tut rid\i iv ihi mom vrniMi aia\- 
am: ■ VKii\ HUM: AM) \U 1,1. 
SKLM TH) STOCK 
II I TS. 
I!f>.\ M IS. 
rr. i tiii:us. 
FLO ILF US, 
i. tens, 
n innoys. 
11 * I ■' * 11; i, a \ K AA I IIKKIIUBLK a Milliners 
11«»\ -11 Is >ii tin- < u-'ii'iutT- will iin<l i: ti> 
llli-ir an ia_< 1" r Mm,-!,, a tin will 
LAIll.KST ASSOliTAIKM arai I!h IaTKsT 
ATI LKS in I In- <-it \. 
Mrs. B. S’. Wells. 
I*eila.-1. April J_\ I-.-t;. — 11; 
To I In* Honorable tin* Court c»r County CotiitMls- 
>loncr> lor (hr Count) of Waldo. next to be 
liolden at Belfast, in said Count), on the second 
Ttiesda) of April. \. 1). l vsd : 
TIN: iin-!. *11h;t)>itai11^ >t tin- towns of 
I Mt.i.isu ;ui\ iHi a11• I Itmok-, iii -ai l < otiut \. 
h"i 1 h 11 r* p11 that puMi*- >=«ii -. an< 1 
>n ei:ioiiee m ■. j. n* l! a 1 if.' < "iini\ mail li-adilijr 
I '-u am ill** u lei h pa ! -Hio. 1 In hi.sc in I >i-- 
N"- !••. a 11 t! .'iAM'Uiis- I a 11 si W. 
anml.1a ii ill.' i..w11 | Monroe, lo tin.* ma>l lead- 
!’ 1 1 r. Ml! I-I \!m:me ( Vimv, p:t-t the Inmse 
"i N.-lii.' l"Ji:i• 1 -i*Tt.- ami .Jerr\ ISuwi u, lie extended 
u. -!< i• 1 Imm iin- point at or m ar \\ Inn- said lir-t 
iiaiin-«; i1.:i.! ion- sai*I last named mad. in .-aid 
i" road bad in-- In .in lleila-t i.mok- 
a! a pour in -aid ia.-t ro.nl about 
t'V"'.v '■'!- iiorilioi l’, oi 11ii 11■ > '«■ »riin-rl\ i.rcii 
dn •> I .1. litldrd. in !»ro..k>. \\ her«*ioiv "tir 
I"' :i ion, m.-pci't fully pray iliat .mr Honor- v ieu 
Hh p r« m i, iooati-. Ia\ om and nonstnut and < 
I''l,d ini < "'inly r.'.nl from tin- point in llmok- 
-* In■ >• -..id iir-i named mad joins the mad w hieli 
'* ad "in li.-i: :i-| i, Mon!-, o i fniiv. as a fore-a id. 
dio p'-int- ai.o\ »■ ii.iitii*< 1 in ilit* mad loadintr from 
’'"•Ha-1 l’.rook-\ ilia; --as al-nv-aid. ayn .-abb Jo 
1 ■ law mi -m li i-o madi- ami om\ idnd. 
•,;i1' *> -it M"i ji, -aid Oniin, iJi.- twentieth 
«la of _M: 11 11. \. |). p si 
I A M !■> \|< »\ and .V. other 
ST \ Ii. < >F MAIN-;. 
W Al.lxi ><. ( I Nit ( i»\| \||->|"M i;s’ ( )J i; | 
April Trim. A. !>. I -si. s 
°>> 'lie- I- 1J >(‘tI! h >11. Or. Iriv. I, I’li.tl 11,«• 
< "lints < *!|: 111! -le'lie'l linct a! t Ilf place fomiol'ls 
occupied I .!. ( til].,, !. i> »r,."k>. \\ riliiv- 
l,i' ■* "I'd da.. .} am- m-vt. at t• ii ock a. 
: a a I 11 u a »• i I«* s ii sv tin- r .it.- -ri f. -itli 
in th-. petition: iinun linin', ait.-r s\ hi.*li at .ir 
"os chi.-lit place in tin- s ir'mii s, a henriim ot the 
panie-s aii< 1 their ss iiii. will !„• iia !, ami su.-h 
lurthcr measure- t;«k*• i? i:. tin* premises, as (In- 
< •■i.niii--i"iu siaiil im.yc proper. \n lit is t'nrth 
or < trder* -i I 'That in>t ;< of ;he t inn plan* a in I pur 
I*;*'*•> "t tin- < "mini'-. r-' nn inj;- atore-aid. i-e 
-'"*n t" all prr-.>n- ami -->.rpor;ition- interested l>\ 
-e rs in^ an -u-'l cops <.i .-aid pe tition svilli thi- 
'Ji'l' i' lln vc n. upon tin- < Irik- t 1!i loss h- of II !'• *. >k and Monroe, ami l.y post in-- up the -unit* in 
tnre-.- puMic ami eou-piemm- place in each of >aid 
toss n-ami Its publishing’he same in ihellrpuMi- 
eaa doiin.al. a pnl-lie newspaper puhii-lied in -aid 
Counts, said puMiration ami rat h .d the other m- 
*i*"’ V* thirty day.- i.rfoiv tin- t inie a}.} *ni*e•«i 
I' i' ■-•‘dd s icss, that ali may appear ami ho heard if 
they think proper. 
\tt.-stWl 1J.IA M ItFIMlY, Clerk. 
< *py of I*, tit ion a in I order of < ouri. 
A -t -WIU.I \M i’.KIMJY. ( ]o,k. 
Revere House! 
E, H, Haney & Go,, Props,, 
CHAS. H. CROSBY, Manager. 
SPRING STREET, BELFAST, ME. 
Stable (dimeeleil tilth the llou-e, Baek\ n> and 
from the Boats and Trains. 
I In' house lias 1 icon retnot|i*!lct|, nowlv t'urnish- 
*■*1 >' j'l' .i '.ini iy <ihiMic(|. an.I NtIn- «■*j i*: tl of any 11• »i•* 1 in l-,a>k-n) Maim*. Particular in«liircniont> 
oihTctI to traiisi>'ii! custom. an<] a quiet home *»i 
1' to -!' at!\ hoar*ha ! 111 
7/; a .\rs nr a so x.t /, /. 
n, (’'ill >!]!•} str/i rif tftmrsrlrry-. 
WOODS’ 
Ladies5 Blacking I 
Day £ Martin's Liquid Blacking 
I'nr Men's Slide*:. Best In ihe iiiurkel, 
F. H. FRANCIS & GO,, 
non'ns xi;u it lock, 
Corner Main & Hiuli Sts., Belfast, Mo. 
Wanted ! 
More Machine Girls 
-AT- 
Clifford Fletcher £ Co’s Pants Shop 
Stockton. Also few more KINtsin;i»s ran 
lit**! stoaiiv employment. < all on or address; 
( lolTtUtl) Kl.l/iVIIKIJ ,v ( <>. 
Siorklon, Mi*., .Jan. 2s, |s.-s*;.—;»iu4^ 
Gold Finger Rings! 
HI. r W ITH lIOK i; STONES, 
Diamond, Opals, Pearls, Sapphire, (iarncts, Moon 
Stones, Ac. Also Flat and Oval, Plain and 
Fngraved Band. 
l>on'i fail to examine my large am! line a sorted 
stock at jv|.'» 
Hervey's Jewel, y Store, Belfast. 
Plants for Sale! 
Cabbage, (aullfloaer, Celery, Cucumber, Lettuce, 
Pepper, Squash and Tomato. 
The cabbage, cauliflower and celery, are out 
door, not hot l»e«l plants, of the best varieties. Also 
seedlinirs of the choicest and most beautiful flow 
ers. < oleus, Oeraniums, "Fuchsias, Double I'ctu- 
nias. Heliotrope, &c., for bedding purposes. All 
sold at the lowest prices at my farm 1>2 miles from 
this eity on the I'oor’s Mills road. 
W. K. HAMILTON. 
Belfast, April *20, IHSfl.—iwlfl* 
1 Wit the People to Know 
That I have a brick hotel, called the 
I'll<ENTX HOUSE, 
of thirty five rooms, in Belfast, on Hi^h street, op 
posite the North Church and near the (’ourt House, 
and will take people at one dollar and fifty rents 
per day. Sample rooms free. Please come and 
see me and vou shall be satisfied. 
4wlG JOHN C. BOBBINS. 
GOLD WATCHES! 
New and rich styles of cases with the best Ameri. 
can works. Just received a LA It <i ft AS80KT- 
MKNT, which I am selling at verv LOW 
PK1PK8. 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE. 
NEW SPRING 
Millinery Goods! 
of nil hi mis, inclmlimj 
BONNETS, 
HATS, 
RIBBONS, 
FLOWERS, &c. 
(,'omls trimmed in the most ar- 
tistic manner Inj 
Mrs. B. P. Chase. 
Xotice for opening of trimmed 
(joints later. 
J. W. Ferguson. 
IlrlfiM A |*riI ir>, |>si;. 
AND 
Tin liKST STAMPING AT TllK LOWEST PUUKS. 
Tn iii) :i 1 !•«•:»«!y lnriiv -tork of I :un iv 
:\ inu Inlc • lesi^ii' -<»it;i!• 1*» lor cinbroii'nn .••ml 
I »;i i i: In ’iinirrii! I‘»*r < »n!»**oi« U ry 11: \«• Inn* 
Silk and Wool Arrasene, 
i iij.ia 
Pegui Chenille, a new Material, 
FINE 
I UlUL'lIU, 
AND 
Ciim, 
Cottons Embroidery Silks 
For pnlehaork. A variety of 
I'/iis/i Ornaments, llatnniered 
Hrass Crescents and Sei/uins, Cold 
and SUrn- S/tamj/es, (.'old ami Sled 
liemls. Tinse/ ('aril, Cold ami Sil- 
et r l/ireads, (Hit rods, Corse Hans 
for the rroehel /torses non- so fash- 
ionahh 
Handsome (,olden Hronn and Mur Plushes, also 
other shades. 
Satins, Pongee silks and Millions. fashion 
forms made lo order In an) style or size. 
Hold powder slninplns for palnlimt. 
lessons in Kmhroidery, Kensington anil Lustra 
I'ainlinz, 
MRS. A. B. KNIGHT, 
<m urn stui:f/i\ 
Aj.rii J-*. K>»: Ju i'i 
5 Ii t0c„ 
Counte R! 
Hoods of nil Kinds, inidndimj 
Crockery Ware, 
Glass Ware, 
Wooden Ware, 
Yellow Ware, &c. 
The Inst Intryoins of any place 
in the city, 
/*/./;.is/; nii i: rs a call. 
B. 3T. Wells, 
Hellast April l.*i. ism;.—ir» 
Turcoman and Silk (urtasna, 
Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures, 
and 
UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE. 
WE MAKE THE OXJ.Y 
GENUINE ;t\Avv:;, 
and our Stop Rollor ia .Standard. 
fl?“Ask your Dealer for them, take no oilier 
[WnCLESAT.E.l 
lyric. 
i'or sti(c only by 
F. H. Francis & JCo. 
HOWES' XEW IILOCK, 
Corner Main and Hifth Sts,, Belfast, 
THOROUGHBRED SHORTHORNS! 
lOU SALK. 
\ I have a few young bulls, the got of Oxford Lad, 
L (l»n*d |»y If Siiiiiiut, of Woodstock, Ct.,) 
also Tows and Heifers from choice families, rata 
logucs furnished on application, alter March 1st. 
| Conic and sec. them, or address L. A. DOW, 3\vl« Brigadier Stock Farm, Scarsport, Me. 
SulkyPlow. 
Yes, ride and plow. A hoy can do the work. 
Send for circular. FHFI) ATWOOD, Agent, 
13wllis Wintcrport, Maine. 
For Sale at a Great Discount. 
A Large Sloop Rigged Lighter. 
Tonnage .'lf> 77-100 net, age 3 years. Address 
MRS. P. M. II., Richmond, Me. 
1(5 P. 0. Box 125. 
4- 4-4-4-4 
Come to Our Store mi See 
®LARGE JOB LOTS ® 
Wo have in stock and will sell until closed four 
of the GREATEST BARGAINS ever of- 
fered in Maine. They are 
133 Pairs 
Indie!’ Cur. Kid Button! 
Silk embroidered top, fancy lined and very stylish. 
Itegular retail price $3.00. This lot will be 
Two Dollars Per Pair. 
107 Pairs 
Lais' KM & Goat Bntton! 
All si/.es, worth in regular goods $2.50. Clos- 
'».«this lot at 
216 Pairs Mi’s Freud & Irat. Fr. 
Kii Low Shoes & Slippers! 
Si/.-:; to 7. Worth regular 75c., closing tit 25c. 
237 Pairs 
Child’s Fine Kid Button, 
Hand math*, heel and no heel, sizes 3 to 7. 
Hogular price $1.00. Closing at 50c. 
n„ To any doubting person who lias seen great 
adverti.-enients in which there is neither truth nor 
meaning, we will give a pair of FOl’W IHILLAW 
>1 Bills if we cannot prove the strength and facts 
alm\e stated. 
No trouble to show goods. Come and see not 
only our great .Job Lot- but new and regular goods 
at lowest prices. 
Look out for our specialties coming soon. Victor 
Ideal Favorite and Finest. 12 
Shaw Bros., 
Forbes' Old Stand. 13 Main St.. Belfast. 
Sire of Geo. 0„ 2.24 1-4. 
Hai/ Stallion, stands In hands, ‘1 
1 -•* in. Ilijjli : V'eiyht 1040 lbs. 
Bred by D. B. IRWIN, Orange Co., N. Y. 
.sire, Miift/hfoirii, by Wy.-dyk's Il.imblctoiiian. 
Ha.n, \ far if Unis,, by >ee ley's American Star. 
Middletown is the sire of Music, record, 2.21?.,, 
ow ned by Wobt. Bonner), Nellie Irw in 2.2a, < Mange 
l’*|os-»ni 2.20, >torm 2.2<H,, in her.first rare, at the 
age of si ri'ut^ni y ears, alter having raised several 
f'-als and being driven on the pavements of Brook- 
lyn and New York eitie.- for years. When Middle- 
town wu- c unparatively a young horse, his owner 
died, since which time the estate to which he be- 
longed has been administered by trustees; and it 
ha- been their policy to simply handle ami way 
w i-e his roll and sell them at 3, 1 and years old 
for gentlemen's roadsters. Had Mr. Irwin lived, 
and followed out bis policy of developing his colts, 
Middletown would undoubtedly have had as many 
representative- in tin* 2.3n 1 i-t to day as any horse 
1 i\ ing. 
Miii'j, /Inis, i- the dam of Charlie Champlain, 
record •2.21',, and winner of is heats in the aver- 
age lime of 2.2'i Wival. record at .*> years, 2.3b; 
public trial o\er Fleetwood track in better than 
2.:!n; Twilight, ,Ja mile trial, to wagon, at •*» years, 
w hen in .-tud com lit ion, in 1.11. A fter his trial Mr. 
Hackman was oiVered and refu-ed slu.nnn for him. 
She al-i. Hie dam of two other horses, owned by 
Mr. Hackman, that have trotted trials in better 
than 2.3u. N.. othi*r Imrse in Maine can point to 
both their ']vr mu/ </</in as being the producers of 
.-o much speed by the record. Ilambletoiiian Chief 
po-~es-e- more w inning strains of blood in larger 
ip;antitii*s than any other horse in Maine. 
lie is a grandson of Wy-dy k !Limhletoiiiau. A 
grand-on of SoeleyV American star. A great 
arandsiui of American Ldipse, the great I mile 
race hor-r that never was beaten in any race, at 
ary di-taiice. He is especially strong in both the 
blood of imported 1 Monied and imported Messcii 
ger. inherited from both sire and dam. What gives 
especial value t■ > this Imrse'- pedigree is that Ids 
winning cro>ses are close up. Lvery remove that 
a horse is from any noted ancestor dilutes that an 
ce-tor-- blood just one half. No Idooderos- ha- pro 
dueed -» many and so fast horses as the llamlde- 
tonian and American star. 
Ii’y 1 k‘- Mamblctonian <irrd tliii t Dim* 2.MU 
trotter-, :iin 1 over one third of them were out <>f 
Mar • l;1111-: and oil of his get that trotted in 2.2<» or 
bettor wore mu of mares l.y American Star. .Jit.-* 
a dozen horses have acquired records of 2.1.’> or 
belter, and .just one quarter of these were sired by 
I lambletoniaii stallions that were out of Stardams, 
viz: .lay-eye-see 2.10, and Phalla-2.1.T,1, by Dicta- 
tor, and Majolira 2.1.**, b\ Startle. 
Tiic fa-te-t. record ever made against a field 
of hordes stands to the credit of Phallus, 1. hi1,, 
which i- also the faste>t fourth heat on record- 
llarbel, the eliampion Maine bred tilly,2 years old* 
record. *J.I.*i‘2. has two of Mar blood; her 
-ire and dam having one cross each in the second 
remove. It is somewhat remarkable that every 
one of the winners of the Maine colt stake- for 
lss:>. carried more or less of the blood of imported 
Diomed band Pilot Knox, 2.ln,.l', has live crosses of 
this blood. 
1 lambletoniaii Chief carries :;.p; of the blood of 
Diomed, derived from the very best sources. Ilam 
bletenian Chief never sired an ill-shaped, lunk head 
colt, or a quitter, ilis colts have good ~i/.e, are all 
style, are solid full of sand, and at the same time 
gentle and tractable. Tin* only one of his colts 
overtrained was (too. <>., ■2.2-P.|. Another one of 
his colts is now in the hands of the trainer. John 
K Haines, who says of him: "That he can speed 
fa-'ter than lien. O. could the best day he ever 
saw .” This horse stands in hands and weighs 117a. 
There is another one of Chief’s colts in town that 
can trot in 2.in or better, and several that can do 
their mile in Too. An Is months old Idly by Chief, 
out of a mare by (.ilbivih Knox, could last fall, in 
-• weeks from the time she was first harnessed, 
trot a good three minute clip, and did, late in Octo- 
ber. w hen the track was soft and a high w ind blow- 
ing. tr<»t a full mile to sulky, with a driver Mo lbs. 
\er weight, in ;».|0. This was in the presence of 
several good witnesses. 
This Ull\ i- owned by Mr. (.. lb Kllis, who re 
I u <■ 11 hi oiler of si.n for her when she was but a 
I I:i ml>l<-(oii i:i 11 ( lii<‘C 
will .-land for serv ice during the season of is.stint, 
the stable of 
Harrison llayford, Hr!fast, 
Terms, to Warrant a Foal, $15.00. 
"billion and several of his get shown at any time 
with pleasure, Sundays excepted. Communica- 
tions promptly answered. 
Hi. Hayford. 
lie!fast, April 22. ISSiJ.—Jteow ltl 
Prince Withers and Haroldson, 
AND OWNKI) liV 
IViti. V. MARSHALL, Belfast. 
i: With Kits.—Foaled in 1883, is bright bay in color, lo1, hands high, 1,000 lbs. weight, of beau- 
tiful form and style, extraordinary muscular and 
bone developments and a natural trotter,as will be 
shown next fall. 
Sire.—(Jen. Withers (2.31‘4, quarter in 35s) by 
Almont, the greatest grand son of ^ Jtysdyk’s Ilani- 
bletonian. 
Dam.—Queen (2.38) by son of I’.laek Diamond, 
(French Canadian of St. Lawrence stock) sire of 
Clara .1., (2.28) ami others; 2d dam a Morgan trot- 
ting mare. This black mare is a natural trotter and 
was sold when a colt for #.">oo.—is well known for 
winning races in Belfast, Itockland and Monroe, 
without training. 
Waldo Couuty breeders—if they would make 
money in raising horses—must breed not only for 
speed and blood, but also for size, beauty, line 
style and lofty carriage. Prince Withers has these 
qualities and his high breeding ensures his impart 
ing the same to his colts. 
H.\ itoLDSON.—Foaled in 1SS-I, rich bav and of 
good size, bv Prescott, by Harold, sire of'Maud s., 
(2.0S?.i.) 
Dam—'Queen: Prescott dam by the sire of Gold- 
smith Maid (2.14) and the dam of Princess, sire of 
Trinket (2.14)t.he three fastest mares that ever lived. 
Applications should be made at once, as but fif 
teen engagements will be made. 
Belfast, April 8, 1880.- 14 
(HORSES fob sale) 
Or Exchange! 
AT B. Have just bought 35 go.si horses, weigh- 
11 • ing from 000 to 1300 lbs. Suitable for Farm, 
Livery, Gents or Ladies’ driving, and some trot- 
ters. It costs nothing to see or try them. Call and 
see me. Letters promptly answered. 4tl5 
W. (iUINNKLL, Nears port, Maine. 
3ml3 
It 
will 
be 
a 
mistake 
to 
buy 
before 
you 
see 
our 
BARG 
AIXS. 
New 
Boston 
Clothing 
Store, 
Mark 
Andrews 
Prop,, 
11 
Phoenix 
Row, 
Belfast, 
Me 
BoojS & ShoeS. 
THIS TIME AN ASSORTMENT OF 
Ladies' Button Boots, 
( I ron) Walker, of Worcester.) 
He Haims fur them 
The Best Boot in America, 
ami mi each Fox you will find what he savs fur 
them. Every pair are thoroughly solid of this 
hraml and will give the utmost wear for the price. 
Tills EOT CONTAINS 
Ladies’ French Kid, 
(a few pairs only.) 
Briglit Goat, 
(suitable for a Dress Hoot.) 
Tampico Goat Button, 
(a strong, serviceable boot.) 
KID BUTTON MAT TOPS ! 
Misses Tampico Goat Boots, 
(worked button hole.) 
Men’s Goat Everetts! 
one hundred and seventy-live pairs in all. Evert 
pair of which is worth‘$-.>.00, and some kinds are 
very high priced goods, all to be sold for $1.50 per 
pair. \\ e have also taken from our large stock of 
regular goods every pair of slightly .-hop worn and odd pairs of Hoots, Shoes and slippers and 
will sell them at a very low price. 
(Hit (lit DAT It A HO A l.XS 
are Ruing oil" fast ami liy .May 1st we offer our 
.'[HU'iulties, 
Finest, Favorite, Itleul .1 I'ictor, 
Shaw Bros., 
i:* Main ftti-eot, 
April s. Ism;.—11 
‘'IN UNION THERE 18 STRENGTH.” 
FIRST GRAND FAIR 
of Till*: 
KNIGHTS 
OF 
LABOR 
—————aaa——a—~ r, 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
TO HK UK1.D AT 
C. A. R. COLISEUM 
Apr. 22, 23, 24 and 26, 1886. 
300 Articles of Property 300 
Ranging in value from $10.onto $:},f>ou.oo and ag- 
gregating the enormous amount of 
Seventeen Thousand Six Hundred 
and Fifty-Five Dollars, 
the largest amount ever offered by any organiza- 
tion in the country. 
Government Ronds, Pianos, Carriages, Dia- 
monds, Gold and silver Watches, etc., etc., all to 
be given to Ticket Holders at the close of the Fair. 
Send $1.00 to Knights of Labor Fair Committee. 
P. D. Rox 00, Lynn, Mass., ami receive Ticket in 
return. Club Rates 12 tickets $10.00; 120 tickets. 
$100.00. 
Hi)-Remittances must be made on or before April 
20, l.-KI. 2\vl5 
Surface Indications 
MTliat a minor would vcrr properly term 
‘‘surface indications” of what is beneath, 
are, the Pimples, Sties, Sore Kyes, 1 Soils, and Cutaneous Kruptions with 
which people are annoyed in spring and 
early summer. The effete matter accumu- 
lated during the winter months, now 
makes its presence felt, through Nature’s 
endeavors to expel it from the system. 
A\ liile it remains, it is a poison that festers in the blood and nmy develop into Scrof- ula. This condition causes derangement 
of the digestive and assimilatory organs, with a feeling of enervation, languor, and 
weariness—often lightly spoken of as “only 
spring fever.” These are evidences that 
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw off 
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital 
forces. To regain health. Nature must be 
aided by a thorough blood-puritying med- 
icine; and nothing else is so effective us 
Ayers Sarsaparilla, 
which is sufficiently powerful to expel 
from the system even the taint of Hered- 
itary Scrofula. 
The medical profession indorse Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and many attestations of the cures effected by it come from all parts 
of the. world. It is, in the language of the Jlon. Francis Jewett, ex-State Sen- 
ator of Massachusetts and ex-Mavor of 
Lowell, ‘nlie only preparation that does 
real, lusting good.” 
PREPARED BY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists: I’rice $1: 
Six bottles for $5. 
W.L.DOUGLASr D 
For sale only by 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
HOWES’ NEW BLOCK. 
Corner Main and High Sts., Belfast. 
Jail. 14, —KniiiO 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
T1IK ANNUAL MELTING of the corporators of the above Hank will be held at their Hanking 
room on I !><///April 21,1880, (it 4o'clock /*. 
/If.,forelection of trustees and to transact such other 
business as may legally come before said meeting. 
JOHN II. QUIMBV, Clerk. 
Belfast, April 13, 1880.—2wl5 
For Sale. 
A Dyer & Hughes’ Cabinet Organ. 
Must l>e sold as the subscriber is about to leave 
the city. W. II. WILLIAMS. 
Belfast, April 15, 1880.—I\vl5* 
I WANT THE EARTH! 
AND ALL THE PEOPLE TO KNOW THAT 
Of e\erv style :111<1 grade; and after aU the inhabitants of Harth learn tiiis fact I propose to send a few sample carrhmi t<> the M< m >X and from there ship to tlie inhabitedplanets, just as soon as A KIM A L STK A MKIiS make regular voyages : Kverybody in Waldo County, ha> heard of HANSON TIIK “BKA\ KR” hut as this announcement goes to other t ounties throughout the' state, I w ill present tin following: In lss-j | 
(,aine to Belfast and started a carriage business, locating on Heaver street in a “Barn” (as >ome of mv enterprisui" ( ri competitors called it) and announced through tin* papers that I should keep a line of (iOOI> WAKKANTKH < A KIM At. KS, also <to.-k of on | S** ,,r -BRKAK- 
Nh< KS' for those, who hankered after them. My friends said. “Hanson, you have made a Ida; mistake, who e\er heard of ativ one advertising 
to keep -S< (»OTSr Why people will think they are all ‘Scoots.* *' M v replv to this was, “I propose to tell the truth about mv carriages, anil sell ‘Scoots' for -Scoots,* and time will tell who is right.*’ The following statement of sales shows the result : 
1KN2, People said, -“We will wait and see if lie means it.”.sold hi Carriages. lss.‘J, •• ** “Hanson tells the truth about his Carriages.*’. •• *7 
l,ssf' ** ** “Hanson bucks up his warrants; and his warranted work beats all for durability and price.'*. •• |o."» 1 sSi>, ** *• “Hanson sells all grades elnatper than any dealer in the State, and w hat he says can be relied upon.** |.*»7 
As my business increased I had to build an “annex” on to the “barn,** and finally keep carriages in stables around the .its. The fact that 
mv business has grown so steadily and rapidly, at a time of general business depression, when many have been compelled to abandon the carri- 
age business, is < (>N( Id sl\ L PROOF to every one that. I must have given better bargain'- and dealt s<piaivl\ and hone«tlvwith mv customers, and I have made thun all my friends. The past year I hav. sent carriages *200 miles on' orders and m\ -r<»w i'im bu -im— i»a< compelled me to leave the “barn,’ and I have leased for a term of years the vast 
SKATING RINK IN THE COLISEUM! 
\Vi<li Si<|iiai-<- F<*H oil Olio Floor, ;in<t (lie 
FINEST REPOSITORY EAST OF PORTLAND ! 
So milch for “IloNLSl l>KA!,IX<l!" 1 -hall manufacture to order < t h roiiirh one of the la rarest and most reliable coma rn- in New Lmrlaml) 
this year, and irive you any stv le of work, painting or trimminr you ma\ desire and positivelv guarantee t<- do *o |o p eeiil. le's than an\ Maine I milder can, and can «riv you as linn carriage' a' can he I milt. Do \ on want proof? 1 lea- it i-. ; ! received ••Diploma" for ** I.eM Top l»uW> "at the New Lnirland Lair (and have it inmyoiliec). \Do --Lirst iVeinium" at Maim Nate Lair last year. I claim to stand at the head, and'.lefv 
competition. 
1 shall show at opening si),uurt worth of •*( 'ustom work,** all styi<*s to]> and open, lmilf expressly for my trade, and warranted t<> stand in l.ivery stahles or hard drivimr anywhere. These ( arriaires have many improvements over anv n ular work. new thin-' that you will see for the lirst time, also sonic new styles that are beauties. ( ome and see them at the (ipeninir Sale before you Imv of nv one. 
Phase remember that if yon want (HEAP WORK / hare the LARGEST STOPK in Maine anti wilt 
sell LOWER than the LOWEST, / mean it ; try me amt see if if is not so, 
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT. 
I shall irive special attention t<> the wants of small dealers. If you want on«■ or a dozen. just nunc and sit u'oods and j>r>■ i bus **>< larjjeK hat with special freight rates, low mil. and enormous trade (running live LYpodtorie- thi- Vran I ran and will bent ain d< ; t',tr;/rt if. 
A Chance for Yankees to Guess! How to get a Carriage Free! 
It is said that *‘a trim Yankee can guess nearer than a dew ran weigh." I am curious to know ii this i- ami to >rtih the matter, 1 sliall 
give each person who buys a earriage of me or my agents, a chance to gue««> on the contents of a-raird dar, and tlm <»n* gm s>ing thr nearest 
will lie present- d with a X k\ 17’ IT. 11! It. I A TKl) (1 )i ///. I f» K on exhibit ion at my 1 Ypodiorv. .1 n-t rail and il. 
T.-ople have learned that I stand behind my Warrants as no other dealer in this section does, and l will ,iri\ any mrson sifo.obt a>h who will 
lind one person to whom 1 have knowingly misrepresented a carriage, or if warranted to w horn I have not stood In m\ warrant to their satisfac- 
tion, and in some eases far brvotid what thrv would have asked. How main dealers or manutart m< r» dan- advertise tin a bo other o\ r their 
own name? MY OTHKlt RKIM )SIT< >U1 KS will be in charge of iinNHST'. liKI.I A IU.K M KN. w ho wil’ .11 .. ,u at It, I fa r price*. « ,r lora- 
tfon of said Kepositories see Belfast papers through the season. I‘. 
E. F. HANSON, Coliseum, Main Street, Belfast, Maine. 
UV vefIT t.1 EVERY NOISE liilintH liv u- ;Is AX 
ADVERTISEMENT. fitvI.V 
PURE LEAD aid OIL PAINTS, 
Quality Guaranteed. Is Colors to select from. 
WIHU.KS VI.i: Mil.STS. 
W. II. MOKISON CO., 
< '<>/ tsr/i hi IT Main .S'/., f'.rir'tisf. 
For Sale! 
Bool & Sloe M & Store! 
I will sell my sinrc and Stork, or will soil tin* 
Slork and ivnt tin* Slmv. a- I inti’nd making a 
change in my biiMiiess. My only objrrt in doing 
so is to get out into Hu- op,-n air. I have been in 
the shoe business steadily for tin* last twenty 
years. Have as 
Good Store and Best Location 
in the plaee, and as 
as ean he found in any store in Knox County. My 
Store was built in the fall of ls77; built, and'finish- 
ed expressly fora slier Store. |.{ feet high in the 
clear and with heavy finish and the best litrlit, and 
is the most pleasant*store in the plaee. 
B. F. ADAMS, Cor. Main & Mechanic Sts. 
Sign of (he Golden Knot and Golden Ragle. 
Camden. Me., March :>1, lsS6i—twill 
J. A. BEECHER, M. D., 
Electro Therapeutist. 
Office over L. F. McDonald’s Store,Main St, 
Office Hnurs-S to 10 A. M.; 1 1-2 to 5, and 
7 lo s P, M. 
Belfast, April 1, lsst;.—itstf 
REMEMBER 
rpil AT my goods are bought direct from the miwi- JL facturer at as low prices as money can buy 
them. That when buying of me you have no other 
owners to settle with.* And that 1 can give you as 
reliable goods, as low prie.es and as easy terms as 
any other man. Tin mk. 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
Dealer n Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Ac. 
Sai dy Point, Me., Feb. 11, 1SS6.—«; 
Machine Girls 
-WANTED AT- 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
At good wages. ( all on or address 
JOHN II. GORDON, Brooks, Me. 
Jan, 21, 1886.—tfG 
Dr. F. F. XTichols, 
SPUGIi0\ Ih.MISI, 
Office in Goodell and Park Block. 
Seariport. Maine. 32tf 
Store to Let. 
IN CUSTOM HOUSE SQUARE. Finished in 
1 hard wood, 60 feet deep, 24 feet wide. A nice 
store for dry goods, clothing or crockery ware. En- 
quire at the CITY DRUG STORE, or 
DAVID PIERCE. 
Belfast, Dec. 31,1885.—53tf 
PROBATE NOTICiB 
A a I r* 1 »a t < ■ Court, held at llell'a-t. within ;m.! for 
tin* t «* 11111 ill Waldo, on tin; >«•<••> in I Tim-da*, of 
April, V. I), 
j I> A M< »NI{( >K. named 11\u!• in oorta.n ! instrument purportiiu:' l<> in- the last will ami 
ie-tament of |)\ \ ID !*,. \\ MnM!( >1 lain «>i I .in 
roln\ ille, in -aid <'aunty •! \\ aldo, ih-n-a -i d, ha\ 
in.H' presented said w ill fur Probate. 
Ordered, Thai tin- -aid Ida « ji.<- imtioo 
all jM isitiis intern-tod 11\ ram-in- a -••py of ihi- 
order to h-.- 11illili-iit'd throe week- -iiia -i\.1 v n 
lin Kt-puldiean •loiirual. printed at lloiia -i. tha 
they may appear at a 1 *r*»l»at* < mm n> in1.- m 
l>el fast. w it hi n and for .-aid r<Mi ut \. on tin- -on., ml 
Tuesday of May next. at ion ol the j..<• k If 
ton* noon, and -itow rause, if any tin y have, why 
tin- same should not In- pro\«-d, approved ami al- 
lowed. (.ho, I.. J< )|IN>()N. Jii.l-. 
A inn- ropy. Attr-t 15. P. Ft 1.1,1*, lh m -io'r. 
At a Probate C.*arl hold at It* 1 fa w ithin am! 
tin- oiinty t*I Waldo, on tin* -o -..ml I'm 
April. A. I). Is,mi. 
VnAII 15. AhUiNWi >o|), nanir-i Kxi ■< ut• m a 
-A rerfain in-t ruimiii purporting to hr tin- a-i 
will and tr.-taiiu-nt of 1.1.-II \. UAH II i.n* ..i 
lii-lnionl, in -aill ( ownty of W aid**, d« < a d. h;,\ 
iuir presented -ai• l wilTfor Probate. 
Ordered. Tliat the said Noah l». *ri\a- not,.-, 
all persons interested I»\ .-aii-iny a «-op\ .a ;ii: -nr 
*h to he puhlishrd t 'nivr w ecks .-uoeo-’-i vt 1 in ho 
Krpuldiran Journal printed at lU-lfa.-t. 11• .•.r ,h. 
may apprar it a Probate < otirt. t** he In-i* 1 at l',« I 
fa.-t, w ithiii and for -aid County, on ii.mi 
Tuesday of May next, at ten tin ■ ,-k !,. 
fore noon, and sln»w rau-e, if any they Iriu. ,vhy ■ 
tin- saint; should not l*e proved, appro\ed ami <i 
lowed. <. i it ). I.. .1 (>11 N -t >N. Iml.f. 
A true copy. Atte-t -11. P. VTI.i.i*, lbmi-na 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
tile County of w.ihlo, oil tin- secolid ’I I..• -. ia 
April. A. I>. I.-SC. 
|;i»\Y Ai:i> L. BROWN, named Kxceutor m a < er i-i tain instrument purporting to lie tin lu~t wt.i 
and testament of IIKNBY A. IIABIHNi,. late 
I’roy, in said County of Wahlo. deeea-ed. having 
pre.-ented said will lor I’rohate. 
»>rdt red. That tin* -aid Kdward !.. u e t■ tiee c a ! 1 ■ 
per-on- intere-ted by e.-.ii -iug a copy 111 11,: order J 
to he published three Week- -Here--I eiy II; iile |,’i 
puhliean Journal, printed at Belia>t, th.>; tin may ! 
appear at a I’rohate Court, to he lu id at B lia.-i 
within and for -aid ( ounty on the ••re..inl I i.e-da 
of May next, at ten of'the eloek lot r<- iio.ni. 
and -how eause, if any they haw. why tin -nun- 
should not he proved, appr- \ed and allowed. 
(.Ki ». 1 J» HINs, >\. .Ii.dm 
A true copy. Attest. B. I*. Kll i.t*. Ih-gi-tcr. 
At a l’foliate t otirt held at Bella-l. w thin and for 
the County of W aldo, on the -croud I'uesday oi 
A pril, A. I >. Ism;. 
HKNBY A ( A B'f IIB, name, i Kxceuhr in a < er tain instrument purporting to he tm la-twill 
and testament ol TiloMAst AB’TKB, ..He ..| Be, 
fast, in -aid County ol Wahlo, deeea-m:. inning 
presented said will for I’rohate. 
Ordered, That the said Henry A. give notice 
to all persons interested hy causing a copy of 
thi- order to he published three week- suere-.-ive- 
ly in the Bepuhhean Journal, printed at Belfa-t. 
that they may appear at a I’rohate ( ourt.to hi- held 
at Belfast, w ithiii atnhfor ,-ai'i ( ounty on the ee 
ond Tuesday of May next, at ten of the eloek be- 
fore noon, and show cause if any they have, why 
the same should not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed. olio. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Alt -st — B. P. Flt-;u*, Begistcr. 
At a Probate (.'otirt held at Belfast, w ithin and for 
the County ol Waldo, on the second Tue.-day of 
April, A. ]>. Iss*;. 
Use \ B B. K\ A NS and others, children of JolIN K\ AN'S, late of Montvilli-, in said County of 
Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition that 
OBAMKK Ml BBAY, of said Monts tile, may he 
appointed Administrator on -aid deceased’s es’tmc. 
Ordered, That the said Oscar B. gi\e notice t. 
all persons interested by causing a copy of thi- or- 
der to he published three wccks successively in the 
B’epuldiean Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate ( otirt, to he held at Bei 
fast, within and for said County, on the -eeoml 
Tuesday of May next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, wh\ 
the prayer of said petition should not lie granted. 
t.l-M. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:— B. P. Fu;li», Begistcr. 
At a Probate Court, held at Belfast, w ithin and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
April, A. I>. ISMJ. 
UABIMKT N. sill TK, widow of I.KONABI) slIl'TK, late of stoekton, in said County of 
W aldo, deceased, having presented a petition that 
her dower may he assigned her from the real e- 
tate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That tin* said Harriet X. gi\c notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this ol- 
der to he published three week- successively in the 
Bepublican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to lie held at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of May next, at ten of the eloek he 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the praver of said petition should not lie granted. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—B. P. T ti.iji, Begistcr. 
At a Probate Court held at I it11 fast, within ami for 
the County of Waldo, on tin* seeoud Tuesdav of 
April, A. D. ISStJ. 
4 XN ROLLINS, daughter of MKIllTABLE 
lx It A RTLETT, late of Cnitv, in .-.aid County of 
Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition that 
LI TIIKlt MITCIILLL, of said Cnity, may heap 
pointed Administrator on said deceased's estate. 
Ordered, That the said Ann Rollins give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to he published three weeks successively in 
the Republican Journal printed at lie 1 fast,‘that 
they may appear at a l*rol»ate Court, to he held at 
Belfast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of May next, at, ton of the clock, before 
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:— B. I*. Fiki.p, Register. 
rpiIK subscriber hereby gives public, notice to all 1 concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Executrix of 
the last will of 
JElIKMIAII EVANS, late of Waldo, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests till per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. MARTHA EVANS. 
AI 1'rehate (Hurt In 1«1 a I ’«• 1 ;t -•. w itliin umI fcr 
the * i»11111•, ..i W al*l". *>n the "••< ■>n*I Tue-dav cf 
April A. i*. Is>*;. 
I M M( I'. I.. ( AIN, named K\eeutri\in a rertain 
ii in-i uiim-iiI purpnrl 11 a' t«* tilt- ia-t w ill and 
li--t.iiiiri:l aii«l « • •• tu-i 1 t'l i.N'H II II. CA IN, late ef 
I’alertm*. in -aid < «»1111f> "I Waldc. deceased, ha\ 
iiur presented -aid w I ai eediril !«»• 1 *!*• 
ordered, Thai I lit* -aid latnier I.. iri\e netiec to 
all permits lIII< -l«1 11 a I.I a i-p\ cl lit ct 
111- lo 111- piddl-hed I Ii Ilf unk- successively ill 
ilu- 111 j m 11 > a a .lounial. primed at lielta-t, within 
a ml lin -aid < emit). "i» I In- -trend Tm-sda) cl Ma> 
next. .1 li'ii ci lilt* clock helorr i.ccii, ami .-hew 
caii'c. ii am tin ) have, w h) tin -aim- -'ll-nld net 
In- pre\ ml, apprev ed ami a lieu ml. 
t.I.i>. I., .11 >1 IN>« »N, .lu'lcv. 
A I rile ..p \ 11 -1 — l: 1 1 ll*. lie -11 
,\l a rm'.ali art held ai i'. ii wiliiin ami tm 
tin < cum *>| Walde, euthe >1 Tnesda\ 
April. A I > l".i. 
ers \n \. \\ i:rm;i{Bi:i <t i > *uti 
ai riain instrument pm pert na; t>- t*r tin- la-t 
will ami Ic.-tanient *d ( llAlll’h \\ I I 11 III l;l. I 
late cl I hi la-t. in a a I < < uni v *'t Waldo. deceased, 
ha\ inir pn -i tii. 'l -aid will for l*r<’iiate. 
«>r<u r* i. 1 i:al the -aid >u>an \. a<ve notice 
ai) per-,m interested i>\ ran-in- •• .py till- »*i 
• ler tc plllill-h* I three w m k -llm •» --ivel\ in the 
Uepuhlimn deurn.il, printml at Ih-lt'a-t. that the 
may appear at a iTohatc t curt, he held at l»e. 
fa si, Willnn ;fml ter -aid Ccilie). -n the -eeci.d 
I iie-da\ hi .Mai next, at ten tin- eicek la-foie 
iiccn. and -hew cause, it aii\ the) have. ivh\ the 
-a me should la*', he preyed, appro\ ml and a I lew m 1. 
(, I .< *. K. I* d I N >< >N, Jud-e. 
Alrneeepy. \tte>t -11. I’. I it l.n, llcaister. 
Notice ot Petition tor Discharge. 
1 A l. <>l MAIM-.. 
( < »l U I >1 I NSOl.V I.M \ 
A l.\ IN !• l,‘< » I >1 lichas}, ins. Ill lilt* erlsje <* 
NoTKI hereby i\i• 11 ilial -ail A IA IN I li< » I I nl I It 11.1 i. 11 -. -1 111 «|« l. a .i; a v-.,n I. 
has lilril in -a!•! ••.•urt I.-r -aid •••Mini;. of W;il« 1«* 
I mi u i. .n lor a dt.-elmrue from ill ids debt- provable 
under the in-olvfiii ai-i of "aid ■'tato of Maine, ap 
proved february -I l>7- and allart.- ainri datoi 
t here.' .'lid Im a (M lilieale tliereot and lliat a 
Ileariny tf>• >n tin* ~-a111«* i- ordered to !>»• had ai pro 
halo ■•lin o a Ih li.-i'i ii "aid rouuty of Waldo on 
\\ d i.. -da\ t lit ..'III das ol Ma\ \ D. l">h. at t 
rli.rh in iir a fli rn. >• 'll. U la l) a lid w hero you may 
attend and -ln>w ■ aii"o, if any you have, why the 
livairr nf -aid tni<»i» sliouhl not In granted. 
AUt -! lh I*. I ll.i.D, 
Keyi-ter of -aid Court foi -aid* ounty of Waldo. 
Notice of Petition lor Discharqe. 
*t vn: *>i m \i.\k. 
of .1 \M! ■ ii. ict dpi;. 
i\". 
ol M 
'A I IM 
III til.' ra 
NOTirK i- hereby yiven that ".aid .IAMKS II. ItA DKI\. an lii-ohciit Debtor ns ah-n >aid. 
lias fill'd in > a id < on 11 for -aid < ounty of Waldo, 
hi" petition lOr a di-a Ini rye iToin all his del.t" proy 
tilde undiT th.' ln-oi\ > nt \<t of said Mato ot Maine, 
approved February _’l. 1"7", and till arts ainenda 
tor-y thereof, and torn rertilirate thereof; and that a 
h»‘.*irinir upon the "tune i- ordered to he had tit Pro 
hate oilier in lieifnsi, in -aid < ounty ..f Waldo, on 
Wednesday, the Pith day of May, A. I>. lssti, at 
twoo’eloek in the alternoOn. w hen and where you 
may attend and show cause. if any you have, why 
the prti\er ot stud petition should not hi* granted. 
_w I-; \ttest P. P. I II I.D. 
Weyi-tri of -aid t otirt for "aid ountv of Waldo, 
Notice of Petition for Discharge. 
ST \TK of M AIM.. 
W AI.IM> S>. ( OPItT ol' INSMI.VI.M Y. 
In tin of < < H.M AN II AU of P,rooks, an In 
solvent Debtor. 
V'li'lt i; is hereby yivni that said COI.MAN 
il II \ 1.1, tin Insolvent Debtor a." tiforestiid. ha* 
tiled iu said court for said eountv of Waldo lii> pe 
tltion for ti discharge from till debt- provable fin 
der tlie Insolvent l.aw ot -anl State on .Maine, lie 
inir < Imp. 7o of hYvi-cd statute- and amendments 
thereto and for a rertilicate thereof; and that a 
hearing upon the same is ordered to lie had at the 
Probate nttice in IJelfast in said county of Waldo 
mi Wednesday the l*2th day of May A D. isso, at 
two o'clock in tin* afternoon, when and w here you 
may attend and show cause, if any you have, vvhy 
the praver of -aid petition should iii>t be granted.* 
Attest li. P.'VlKLD, 
I’eyister of -aid < 'ourt for said County of Waldo. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
MIKKKAS K. K. ADAMS, of Cnity, in the 
county of Waldo hy his mortgage deed dated 
the 2nd'lay of September, A. I>. Iss2, and record- 
ed in Waldo County Registry of Deeds, volume 
18S, page 7:5, ronveved in mortgage to J KRKM IA 11 
NIKI.MAN late of Troy, in saiil county, now de 
ceased, a certain panel of land situated in said 
Knity, and hounded and described us follows, to 
wit Beginning on ihc southerly line of the Post 
road, so-called, at a point where ihc northerly line 
of the railroad crosses the southerly line of said 
Post road, thence easterly by said Post road about 
live rods and seven links to stake and stones, thence 
south degrees east about live rods and nine 
links to the northerly line of said railroad, thence 
along the line of said railroad about eight rods to 
the place of beginning, containing sixteen square 
rods, more or less, together with the buildings 
thereon standing; and whereas the condition in 
said mortgage is broken; now, therefore, I, MI- 
RANDA Mil.I.MAN, administratrix of the goods 
and estate of saiil J KRKM IAII MILKMAN, de 
ceased, give notice that by reason thereof I claim 
a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
MIRANDA HILLM.vN, Administratrix. 
Troy, Me., April 20, 1886.—3will* 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
My Sleigh Dasher t Panel Machine. 
(JKORGK U. WHITE, 
3m7 Head of the Tide, Belfast* 
Store to Let. 
mi IK NKW STORK No. 74 Main St., formerly oc 
J eupied by L. F. McDONALD. For further par 
cnlars enquire of 
C*EO. E. JOHNSON, Agent. 
Belfast, Jan. 27, 1886.—4 
A LITTLE SUFFERER 
Cleansed, Purified, and Beautified by 
the Cuticura Remedies. 
li affords me pleasure to give you tills report of 
tin- cure of mir little grandchild l»y your CPTICPKA 
111 Ml.lUKs. W hen six months old his left hand be 
gan to swell and had every appearanee of a large 
We poulticed it, hut all to no purpose. About 
li\i months after it became a running sore. Soon 
other sores formed. He then bad two of them on 
each hand, and as hi.- blood became more and more 
Impure it took loss time for them t<» break out. A 
“"i-. ''.amc on the chin, beneath the under lip, w hich 
"a-very offensive. His head wa-one solid seal-, 
di-chaiging a great deal, I’hisw.a- his condition 
at twenty-two months old, when I undertook the 
• an <u him, his mother having died when he was 
a little ni-trc than a year old, oi consumption 
(scn-iula oi eours«- He could walk a little, hut 
«'• *iiId not get up if he fell down, and could not 
move when in bed, having no use of Ids hands. 1 
immediately commenced w ith the Ct iel ka 1£i:m- 
nil Using the Ct 1KI ka and Cl mi ka >«»ai 
t reely. and when he had taken one bottle of tin- ( t 
'l l* ka III soiAKs r, Ids head was completely 
•'lin'd, and lie was improved in every way. We 
w ere cry much encouraged, and continued the use 
"f tin- licmedies fora year and a half. One sore 
after another healed, a bony matter forming in 
each one of these five deep ones just before heal- 
ing, which would finally grow b >osc and were taken 
"Ut: then they would heal rapidly One of these 
ugly bone formations 1 preserved After taking a 
dozen and a halt bottles he wa- completely cured, 
and is now. at the age of ~i\ years, a strong and 
healthy child. The scars on In- hands must always 
r« main. 1. i hands are 'troii”. though we once fear 
cd he would never In- abie lo ust tln-m. All that 
phy ~i■ .an- did for him did him m- good. All who 
•-aw the child before u-ing the ( iti ka Hkmk 
mi s and see the child n*»w consider it a wonderful 
• ure. ii the above fact < are of any use to you,you 
are at libertv to u-e them. 
MK. s. DKUiiis, 
<;P- b. Cla\ st., bioomington, 111. 
May a, ]ss,'-. 
'I'he child wa- really in a worse condition than 
h'- appeared his grandmother, who, being with 
bin. c\cr\ dav, beeamc an iMomcii to the disease. 
-M \(,(,ll. HMPl'iNi,. 
< lit t ha lit Mt tut s :,re -old everywhere. Cr- 
n* k\, th'- great skin ( ure. .*»n ct.«.; ( t n t ka 
>'*Al\ an exuuislie >kii; beautilicr. cts,, t ri- 
ifi Ui soiA n i, tin new blood Purifier, sl.uu. 
prepare*l by tin PuTTMK l»Kl«; AND ClIKMICAL 
< «>.. boston. 
Send for “Hon to (ure Skin Diseases.” 
I *T* IN' dy Pimp':' and oily skin 
I I ■■ bt-a.:. ip' < ITI* I KA s*) V1-. 
Catarrhal Dangers. 
J" he freed from the dangers of KUtr<>eation 
Whitt* lying down : t > breathe freely. >leej» soundly 
and undisturbed. to rise refreshed, liead Hear, 
brain artive and free from «i 11 or ache: to know 
*:1 "" I"’.'"I I'innd n •• delih-s the breath 
and rots a\\:t> the delieate i,. hinery of smell, 
ba.-te and hearing■. to feel that the -tern doe- not. 
through its veins and arteries, seek rp the poison 
that is sure t.« undermine and de.-trov j- indeed 
blessing in mid ail other limn.ni enj< v inents. To 
pureiiase imtnunity iY.»m sueli a fate should be the 
olden of ali alllieted. Hilt tlms< who have tried 
many remedies and pin .-iriaiis de-pair oi relief or 
nam < *U!> s K.vi»j< ai. ( ki; meet- every phase of 
atarrh. from a -iniplr head r-dd to the most loath- 
-'■iii. and destmetive tage-. It is |<.r;tl and eon 
-tit ulioiial. Instant in relieving. permanent in cur. iima -ale. ee>>n<>mieal and never lading. 
> \M "i;a > K aI'J' M. < ! ron-i-t.- of one bottle 
oj the It VI »!•' A I. rut:, one box of (AIAUIMIVI. 
n d one iMi-uovKh Imiai.kk, all w rap- p'd hi on par ha g". wit b treatise and direetions. 
•and sold I.y -dl druggists ior£l.on 
Ibu ri.u Him wm iiimk ai. ('«».. Boston. 
ACHING MUSCLES 
rlleved in one minute v that new. 
•iginal.elegant, and infallible anridote 
pain and inllamm .i: ot. tin- t Ulleura 
Ill-Pain Plaster. No anile or pain, or •ai-e or strain, or rough or e<dd, or 
usenior weaknes- but ii*lds to it- 
wor!ul and never-failing, pain-ailevi- 
u-iieg propeilies. A; druggist J,'*e.. rive fu,-sjoo 
or 1 Poller Drug and t hcmteal Co., Boston. 
McClellan and burnside. 
The recent death of General McClellan 
leaves but few living of those unfortunate 
commanders who found themselves un- 
equal to the great responsibilities placed 
upon them during the civil war. Burn- 
side, Ilallcek, 4*Fighting Joe” Hooker, 
and others, had passed away before him, 
honored by the nation they had served, 
after having lived down the hostile criti- 
cism their official acts had excited. Equal 
justice will he done to General McClellan, 
and a true estimate of his abilities as an 
organizer and a soldier will be recorded. 
In his political ambition the genial Burn- 
side was far more successful than his old 
commander, and death found him a senator 
from Rhode Island. McClellan might 
have been a cabinet officer hut for factional 
piarrcls in New Jersey which made his 
appointment inexpedient. 
Rhode Island's devotion to her hand- 
some senator illustrates a happy charac- 
leristi'- of the smallest State which still 
distinguishes her. General Burnside was 
n a native of ''Little Rhodv ”—having 
come ast from Indiana—but he had the 
right t imher in it ini. and was made governor 
and afterward senator of his adopted State. 
The same spirit may lie seen in her citi- 
zens to-ilay in their hearty reception of 
that which will l»e of benefit to them. A 
casein point is that of Mr. John A. Bishop, of Central Falls, it. I., who tells this 
story: 
i or eighteen years I suffered with 
neuralgia and never got any relief until I 
t *ok Athlophoros. After that had cured 
me of the disease I became afflicted with 
s> iatir rh.-umaiism. for which I was treated 
by two «J.m t os. Neither of them did me 
any g< d, in la< t I grew worse under the; 
treatment. Again I began taking Atlilo- 
1’horus, and, strange as it may seem, relief 
came almost instantly. The pain abated 
•m that I was able to get around in Jess 
than three days, and as I daily grew 
stronger the rheumatism left me alto- 
gether.” 
Mrs. S. T. Goss, of N >. 42 Dudley Street, 
Providence, can confirm this seemingly 
'yonderful cure out of her own experience. 
She says: 
“Lor thirty years I suffered with mus- 
cular rheumatism, during which time I 
used every known remedy and all sorts of 
prescriptions from physicians. At times I 
would gain a little relief, hut only for a 
short period, after which the disease'would 
attack me with renewed violence. It was 
while I was suffering one of these verv 
severe attacks that a friend spoke to me of 
the wonders Athlophoros was doing and 
advised me to try it. I did get a "bottle 
and in two days after beginning to use it 
was on my feet. Athlophoros is now kept in mv house and is looked upon as indis- 
pensable. It is the greatest preparation I 
ever knew of and will cure rheumatism 
just as it is claimed it will do.” 
Mr. J. I). Payne, one of the most prom- inent citizens of Westville, Ct., where he 
has pleasant home on Fountain street, is 
outspoken in his praise of Atlophoros. 
u I did not think there was any cure for rheumatism.” he says, “hut f am pleased 
to say that there is and that it is Athlopho- 
ros. Three doses of it cured mv wife of 
rheumatism.” 
Tf you cannot get ArnuornoRos of your drug- gist. we will send it express paid, on receipt of regular price—on. dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy it from your druggist, but if lie hasn’t it, do not be persuaded to try something 
else, but order at once IV.an us, as directed 
Athlophoros Co., lie Wall street, New York. 
« 7w10 
PROF.CHS.LUDWIGVON SEEGER, 
Professor of Medicine, nt the. Royal University ; Knight of the Royal Austrian Order of the Iron Crown ; Knight Commander of the Royal Spanish Order of Jmhe.Ua Knight of the Royal Prussian Order oftheRi <1 Eagle; Chevalier of the Legion of 
Honort Ac., tic., says: 
“LIEBIG CO'S COCA REEF TOXIC 
should not be con founded with t lie horde of traOiy 
cure oils* It is in no sense of the word a patent remedy. I ara thoroughly conversant with its 
mole of preparation and know it to be not. only a legitimate pharmaceutical produet, but abo worthy of the high commendations it lius received in all 
parts of the world. It contains essence of Beef, Coca, Quinine, Iron and Culisaya. which are dis- solved in pure genuine Spanish Imperial Crown Sherry.” 
Invaluable to all who are Run Down, Nervous, 
Dyspeptic, Bilious, Malarious or afflicted with 
weak kidneys. Beware of Imitations. 
HE2 KAJZSTY’S FAVOBITZ COSMZTIC CLYCZEIKZ. 
Used by Her Royal Highness thrJYincess of Wales ami the nobility. For the Skin. Complexion, Erup- tions, Chapping.Roughness. §1.00. Of druggists. 
I'JERICr CIO’S Genuine Syrup of Snrsn- 
themaricVt3 f’uarautectl as th,‘beat Sarsaparilla in 
N. Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET. 
lyrSnrm 
This spare Is reserved for 
the Celebrated Plaster Man- 
ufacturer, Dr. D. P. Ordway, 
ofProvldence, K.I., inventor 
ami manufacturer of the F. 
R. S. Plaster, also the Ab- 
domiual Plaster, the latter 
being the only remedy 
known to the medical pro- 
sion that has, and will, per- 
manently cure Female Dis- 
eases without medicine. 
Sealed circular and testimo- 
nials sent on application to 
I>r. Ordway .^Enclose stamp. tf« 
In the Grave-Yard of a Sea-Port Town. 
BY EDWARD N. POMEROY. 
In this sequestered place, 
Remote from noises rude, 
Lie some, in death's embrace, 
Who looked on Nature’s face 
In her most savage mood; 
Whose reckless barks were blown 
Within the silent seas 
< >f cither polar zone. 
And who to men make known 
The mysteries of these; 
Who laughed the storms to scorn: 
Crossed and reerossed the “line," 
( aimer and ( apricorn, 
And doubling cold < ape Hope 
Saw Southern icebergs shine. 
These all were heroes bold. 
Men <>f the Viking blood 1 
Nay, one of liner mold, 
Keell-eycd as these and bold 
Ilntb hero-claim as good. 
She knew the storm’** refrain: 
Sin* walked the slippery deck: 
In the tieree hurricane 
She felt the timbers* strain: 
she saw the sinking wreck. 
She sailed to many a port 
Where despot will wa* law: 
Viewed many a frowning fort, 
Heard tyranny's retort, 
And swarthy races saw. 
(’ould Mich experience 1*. 
Nor hardship's barshiie**** brings 
Nay. tenderest heart k< pt she 
And truest sympathy 
For every slithering thing. 
Mi'* w;t> a childless wife. 
Whom others* children loved; 
For kind deeds tilled her life. 
And she, through scenes of strife. 
Like a .Madonna moved. 
lb*r youth had gone away : 
Yet heart* with grief were wrung, 
And tears ll >wed last that day 
When here we laid her clay. 
Because h**r heart was young. 
Afar from earth's uproar. 
As if avoiding it 
Alike on sea or shore, 
Near those she knew before 
She sleeps oil as i** tit. 
Her bouse in ruins lies, 
Buried beneath those sands : 
But let us -till our sighs. 
Because she occupies 
The house not made with hands. 
[From the Independent. 
Life's Sunny Side. 
1JV <\ r. < HAN' II. 
What—you an- dull t<? 
I n a sa«f umlI to-day "i 
t’p and be social and >tirring. I pray. 
Why so lugubrious 
Take a *alubriou* 
Walk, and we*ll talk, for 1*v« something to say. 
Verily, verily. 
Things •will go merrily 
When you are merry and busy and brave, 
lint if not el leer fully 
Tempered, hut tearfully. 
Life is a tyrant, and you are its slave. 
It you go willfully. 
However skilfully. 
Nursing your ino.d* and your deli.-ate whims. 
Life wili l»e dumb to y ou 
All things will come to you 
Toiiehed by a shadow that sadden* and dims. 
Life lm> two >ides to it. 
'Lake the best guide* to it. 
Look at the best and tie brightest, my friend. 
He a philosopher, 
1 >on*t look *o ei'os* over 
Matters you never can alter or mend. 
Look not *o dismally 
1 town the abysmally 
Dark -hanging over the preeipiee brink. 
Word of all bias i* 
1 Iyi»o<-hondria*is— 
>un*hiiie i* healthier than *hadow, 1 think. 
If you would drive away 
tiloom. and would hive away 
Iiouev-likt peaee in vour innermost cell. 
Work—like the bumble bee. 
>oft let your grumble be: 
Hurn your own smoke, and tin; world will go 
well. 
[From 'l outh** ( ompanion. 
'Gems of Thought. 
Hy mutual intercourse and mutual aid 
Great deeds are done and yreat achievements 
made: 
The wise true wisdom on tin- w He bestow. 
Tie tlmuylits of the loin* thinker rome >li.yht 
and slow. [ Trans, from Horace. 
Tlnmyii < bid may set m to fp*w n in Hi- provi- 
• lenees. yet lie always smiles in his promises. 
1 tind tin* doimr of the will of God leaves me 
no time for disjmtimr about his plans. [Georye 
M aeDonald. 
Prayer i" the winy wherewith the soul Hies 
to Heaven, and meditation the e\ e wherewith 
W e see (,od. [St. Ambrose. 
It is a truth to be remembered, that this life, 
which is mortal, is yiven to us that we may < 
prepare for the life wlii' h i" immortal, i 1 >e 
Sabs. 
Tln-re are two word" that should take up 
most of our thoiiylits and cares: namely, tune 
ami eternity, l ime, beeanse it will so soon be 
at an end; and eternity beeaiise it will never 
"tine to an -ml. [Presbxterian .Journal. 
I'neertain indeed is the eHieaey. iimited it 
deed i> tin extent, of a virtuous institution. 
Hut if education tak**s in vice a" any part of 
it- "\st«*ui. there i" no doubt but that it will 
operate with abundant energy, and to an ex- 
tent indefinite. [Burke. 
That what we falsely call a reliyioiis cry i" 
easil\ raised by men who have no reliyion; and 
who in their daily practice x-t at uauyiit the 
commonest priin ijiies of riylit and wroiiy: 
that it i" bi yolteu of intolerance and persecu- 
tion, that it i" "cipeles". hesotted. inveterate 
and unmerciful, all hi>tor\ teaches us. [Dickens. 
What should we say to a man who could 
pride himself upon "iiperior knowledge and 
pliilo"ophy. ami who, eiiteriny a iiou-e, should 
maintain that it was made hy chance, and that 
art and industry had done nothiny to render it 
a commodious habitation for men: and who 
would yi\e a- a reason that there w ere caverns 
that res.-mbled it, which the art of man had 
not made!' [Fenelon. 
Lobster Culture, 
nil' di.ci; i:\sr. in m andsizk. um- 
I'Icial ii.in him. \ wood's hold, 
A bulletin of tie United Mato fish commis- 
sion, just issued, -mtains an iubTe^ting paper 
by Kieliard Katlibuu. upon the subject of lob- 
ster eulture. \\ bile the lover of lobster salad 
may regret to learn from this paper that the 
supply of lob>tei>, as well as their average size, 
i" rapidly decreasing on many portions of the 
coast of America, lie may take heart again 
from the aeeount of the experiments which 
are being pro>eeutcd by the li>h eommi>sion at 
Wood*." Hull, looking to the artificial propaga- 
tion of lobster**. 
The hatching of small quantities of lobster 
egg>. as well as eggs of other species of crus- 
taceans. had hems successfully accomplished, 
from lime to lime, by members of the f>h eom- 
missioii party interested in embryological 
studies, and the possibility of conducting hateli- 
iug operations on a sinail seale, and of carry- 
ing the young through at least the first few 
stages of growth, needed no flirt Inn- proof: 
hut the question of how to care for large 
masses of eggs, and especially for the young 
after hatching, has yet to be practically'deter- 
mined. The experiments made with the eggs 
at Wood's I loll were made with McDonald 
hatching jars. It is probable, Mr. liathbun 
says, that the embryos cannot be kept in the 
McDonald jar, as they sw im at the surface and 
would soon all escape through the outlet tube. 
They can, however, be transferred to large 
aquaria, to the large wooden tanks now rigged 
on the low er Jloor for the keeping of lish, or 
to floating cars in one of the basins. The last 
plan will probably answer best when working 
on a large scale, sis the embryos will thereby 
obtain some food from the surrounding waters, 
while in both of the former eases food would 
have to he supplied them. 
Sit is not know n how long the young can be pt in confinement, nor at what age it would 
be advisable to turn them over to the care of 
nature, but it will probably be possible to trans- 
port them alive to any other portion of the east- 
ern coast, as the distances are nowhere great.. 
The eggs of a lobster are comparatively large 
(about one-twellth of an inch in diameter) and 
hardy, and each lobster carries from about 12,- 
OUO to 24,000, according to its size. 
That a decrease has taken place in the num- 
ber of lobsters, Mr. liathbun says, and that in 
some regions it has amounted to’a serious loss, 
is attested by the statements of many fisher- 
men and dealers. All the States interested in 
the lobster fishery, excepting New Jersey, 
whose fisherv is small, have enacted protective 
laws; but, either because these laws are inade- 
quate or are not properly enforced, they have 
failed to stop the decrease, though they may- 
have checked it more or less. As a result, the 
fishery is falling off in the United States, and 
we are even now dependent, to a greater or less 
extent, on the British provinces for tin* supplies 
of our larger markets. The same trouble ex- 
ists in Europe, where tin: lobster fishery is, of 
course, of much older date than in this* coun- 
try, and where it has been controlled by legis- 
lation for luanv years. Many elaborate reports 
have been published upon the European fishery 
by experts appointed to investigate its condi- 
tion and needs, but they are apparently at as 
much loss there as we are here regarding the 
methods and benefits of protection. In Nor- 
way. which country possesses the most impor- 
tant European fishery, they have, as a last re- 
sort, sought relief through the aid of artificial 
lobster culture, and experiments to that end 
have been carried on for several years. 
One of the strongest evidences of decrease in 
abundance is afforded by the continuous de- 
crease in the average size of the lobsters sent to 
the markets. 
A fire on April 10th in a building of the Pem- 
berton Mills at Lawrence caused the death of 
two men and the wounding of eight or ten 
others. The property loss is estimated at #100,- 
000, with an insurance of #80,000. 
Up to date 7651 bills and 155 joint resolutions 
have been introduced in Congress, a gain of 
1050 over last Congress, in the Senate 3099 
bills and 58 joint resolutions have neen intro- 
duced. 
The bill incorporating a company to construct 
a railway tunnel under Northumberland Straits 
to connect Prince Edward's Island with the 
mainland has just passed a second reading in 
the upper branch of the Dominion Parliament. 
The Kepublican Ticket and 1888. 
Samuel Fessenden,of Stamford, Conn., Sec- 
retary of the Republican National Committee, 
was in the city a day or two ago, when a Trib- 
une reporter met him and asked about politics. 
He fought shy at first and wanted information 
hiniM-lt, but finally said; 
“It looks very Blaineish. There does not 
seemjo be anybody else. He can get the Irish 
vote and the labor vote as no other man. The 
tide in his favor in the party seems to be 
stronger than ever. The failure of the Cleve- 
i land A<lministration has made Mr. Blaine strong. 
The Administration has gone all to pieces since 
Manning was taken sick. There is no Admin- 
i istration party in the South or anywhere else to 
hold voles awav from Mr. Blaine in the National 
Convention. lie will get a large vote from the 
South.and he will get very many more votes from 
New-York State than ever before for the same 
reason. The onh thing 1 have thought might 
help the Democrats was that good times might 
come along about 1SNS, and good times always 
help the party in power. The fact that Con- 
gress has rejected tin* President’s advice in 
financial matters will fix that point. If times 
get better on the present plan of finance it can- 
not be claimed as anything that the Admin- 
istration fostered.” 
A Call for the Farmers to Arouse. 
Joseph II. Beall, president of the American 
Agricultural and Dairying Association, has is- 
sued an address to the farmers and dairying 
men of the 1 'nited Mates, in w'Inch lie affirms 
that the enemies of the dairy and of the con- 
sumers of butter are organizing to defeat the 
movement in behalf of honesty and pure food. 
He calls upon the farmers of America to organ- 
ize at once, adopt resolutions, and bring their 
direct influence to hear upon Congress. 
Mr. Joseph Pulitzer has forwarded to the 
seeretary of state at Albany, his resignation as 
Representative of the ninth New York district 
in Congress 
Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving way to 
tiu* gentle action and mild efleet* of Carter's Little 
Li\er Hills. If you try them, they will certainly 
please you. 
<uie of the most trying moment* in tin* life of a 
married man i< the tirst night that he tells his wife i 
that he is going to a lodge meeting. 
TAKE WARNING 
And don't let the germ* of that vile disease, ( a- 
I t.inh. take root and flourish in your svstem. >iil- 
l'll u: Hitters will prevent tlii< and will make you 
strong and healthy.— 1-UUtor Wnliit J‘ 
It is now proposed to raise the dome of the State 
House, but likely enough nothing will be accom- 
plished. >e\eral country member* have made 
speeches that were expected to raise that same 
dome, but it didn’t budge. [Lowell C itizen. 
The Proprietors of Fly’s Cream Halm do not 
claim It to be a cure-all, but a sure remedy for Ca- 
tarrh. Colds in the Head and Hay Fever.' It Is not 
a liquid or a snuIT, but Is easily applied with the 
linger. It give- relief at once. Sold by all drug- 
gist-. Price one. 
1 -uttered from acute inflammation in my no.-e 
and head—for a w eek at a time 1 could not see. I 
used Fly's ( ream Halm and in a few days I w as 
cured. It is wonderful lmw quick it helped me.— 
Mrs. Heorgie s. .Judson, Hartford, Conn. •ill.') 
The lady to whom >enator .bmes Is paying his 
attentions is a Mis- Palms. Senator Jones has a 
large number of palms on his estate in Florida, 
but he is anxious to transplant a new variety. 
A Beautiful Easter Card. 
The Virgin Salt Co., of New Haven, Conn., are 
making a grand otter to introduce their salt. Co 
and ask y our grocer for Virgin Salt and get tin ele- 
gant Faster ( aid. In addition we oiler an extra in- 
ducement a pair of Doves beautifully lithograph- 
ed iu ten colors, as natural a- life, on a large card 
!»\ 1" inches. Virgin salt is the cleanest, purest and 
whitest salt e\er seen or used. A large package 
o-t only 10 cts. 
“The human body is much like a good clock.” 
says a patent-medicine advertisement. That niav 
be so, but granting that it i>, we have known oflice 
boy s w ho would never, never do to tell time by. 
A Public Benefaction. 
How !<• laundry linen as it i- done iu Troy. N. Y 
lias been kept a secret Jong enough: it can and 
should be done in every family. The ELASTIC 
sTAUt H is the only starch in the Cnitcd States 
that i- put up by men who have a practical know!- I 
edge of the laundry profession. It requires no 
cooking, keeps the iron from sticking and linen 
from blistering while ironing, and gives shirt-, 
cuffs and collars that stifl'ness and beautiful poli-li 
they have w hen new. which everybody know- keeps 
them clean twice a- long. Beware'of imitations 
see that the name d. C. HI B1 N't. I K A HK< >., New 
Haven, Conn., is on every package. 
"How dare you sweat before me?” asked a man 
ot his son recently. "How did 1 know you wanted 
t<. cuss first?” said the spoiled urchin. 
<>ur American Belli-- >ur American Helles— 
H <w .-weet is the story their beauty tells— 
1 Hey are wise belles, .. for it is their wont 
To use every day their s< >ZOD<>NT 
W hich sweetens breath and keeps teeth well. 
No wonder we're proud of our American Helles. 
Why Has Sozodnnt 
Become the staple Dentifrice of America.- simply because it is impossible to Use it, c\en lora week, 
w ithout perceiving its hygienic fleet upon the 
teeth, the gums and the brc.uli. 
“Mother,’ said a little girl to her parent, who Lakes great interest in charitable institutions. "I 
wish ! were an orphan.” “Why so, my dear?” "He 
cause 1 should see more of you, for you are all the time going to the orphan asylum. 
HALE’S HONEY R _• *.t Cure, 25, 50c.. .$1 
GLENN'S SULPHUR SC A;' .-cl .vitific-, 25c. 
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills G A Bunion-. 25c. 
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 50c. 
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure- in 1 Minute, 25c. 
DEAN’S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 50c. 
lyrlO 
\ celebrated composer wrote to a friend request 
in- the pleasure of hi eomjiaiiy to “lunelieon key 
"I <«•' His 1 riend, a thorough musician, Interpret- 
ed tin-invitation rightly, and e:,me to the compos- 
er's house lor luncheon at one sharp. 
KNOW THYSELF, by reading the “Sri 
<’I!re of Life,” the best im dieal work ever published, 
for young ami middle-aged men. lyi'.i 
THE BEST 
SPRING 
MEDICINE. 
Kovrr falls to relieve Languor and Want of Vi- 
tality, \\ ik Ii few escape at this season. An impover- 
if ■■ >nditi >n of the Mood is the prime cause of tho 
t: ij!>: and the use of this reliable purifier early in 
*tv:’iU? *«»ld not be omitted. Take Vcgetine now and 
} u successfully counteract the effects if Malaria 
r-i "n the system. Humors of a Cancerous or 
Scrofulous nature are most troublesome now, and 
no other remedy has such power to eradicate them. 
Should the blond impurity develop an Kruption of t:i-* Skin, ii<>thing will so effectually remove it aa 
* 'I’here is no diseased condition of the svs- 
t is;-d 1)y an impure state of tlie blooil that is hot 
*.b-v use. As a tonic for convalescents, 
J lu^delicato licaltli and old people it is 
SOULE’S PILLS 
.LIVER AND 
)BIU0U8 
PILLS 
Cure TToadaehe, Sidoaolie. Coated Tongue, 
Constipation, and Jiittf?r Taste in the mouth. 
rJ’he best I.iver Regulator known. 25 cts.; 6 boxes, 
$1.0(1 15y all Druggists and by MaiL 
Geo. pierce & Co., 30 Hanover St., Boston* 
2m 15 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITATED MEN!. 
You are allowed r. frcr trial of thirty days at the 
use of Dr. Dye’s CM. .1 Voltaic Belt with 
Electric Suspensory A■ | ll.-mccs for the speedy relief and permanent cure f Xm<ovi Dehility, loss of Vitality and Mnnlutotl, ami all kindred troubles. 
Also for many otlu-r dbc'sis. complete restora- tion to Health. Vi^.»r and M mh"Oil yuaranteed. 
No risk la Incurred. Illustrated pnni|>hlet in scaled 
tnvelopc mailed free, bv addressing 
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich. 
IE4B PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our manufactures are fully warranted, ami are 
unsurpassed by any in the market. lyr.'ll 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY. 
F. A. IliiOWN, Treas, SAIK.W, 
WANTED! 
1||jl HOM.ST AND KNKKCHTK MEN to sell 1UU FIltTT TUKK8 and other M Its Kill STOCK. 
t*ood wages and steady employment to successful 
men. Address, slating age, previous occupation 
ami references. We have several line nurseries in 
Maine; one in Troy with a few thousand choice 
three and lour years old trees ready for transplant- 
ing. Those wanting trees to set this spring would 
do well to call and see our stock. 
J. L. MKKRICk & (70., 
*"'11 Troy, Waldo County, Maine. 
NOTICE. 
rrilE stockholders of the W1NTEHPOKT HALL 
1 < < >KP< HIATION are hereby noli lied and warn- 
ed to meet at I'nion Hall, on Saturday, May I. at 7 
O’clock 1*. M., to choose ollieers for the ensuing 
year and to act on any question that may be legally 
brought before the meeting. Per order! 
1). II. SMITH, Pres. 
( II. HILL, Scc’y. 
Winterport, April f>, 1886.—3\vl4 
LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y. 
MY DAUGHTER WAS VERY 
BAD OFF ON ACCOUNT 
OF A COLD AND PAIN 
ON HER LUNGS. DR. 
THOMAS’ ELECTRIC 
OIL CURED HER IN 24 
HOURS. ONE OF THE 
BOYS WASCUREDOFA 
SORE THROAT. THE MED- 
ICINE HAS WORKED WON- 
DERS IN OUR FAMILY, 
ALVAH PINCKNEY. 
“ITS SPECIALTIES.” 
DR. THOMAS’ ELEC- 
TRIC OIL FOR COUGHS 
COLDS, CROUP, DIPH- j 
THERIA, SORE THROAT, 
CATARRH, AND BRONCH- 
IAL TROUBLES GIVES IM- 
MEDIATE RELIEF. 
THE MOST VIOLENT AT- 
TACK 0_F NEURALGIA 
WILL RECEIVE IMMEDI- 
ATE AND PERMANENT RE- 
LIEF IN FACT AS A 
CURE FOR NEURALGIA J 
IT HAS NEVER FAILED. i 
lyr22 
SEEDS! SEEDS! 
VEGETABLE AND ELOWER, 
Plants, Vines, Bulbs, &c. j 
I. L. SWIVEL PLOW, 
With new adjustable Clevis. 
Tli<> Tlioinaw Hiirrow. 
I'ny tii st ionab/y the best, yearly tiOO,onft in nse. 
•20* pace t’ataloirue sent (ice, lllusiratlns 
SEEDS, TOOLS. MACHINES. 
PARKER & WOOD. 
45) V >rth Market Street, ltoston. tti:> 
An Efficient Remedy 
In nil eases of Bronchial and Pulmo- 
nary Affections is Avkh's < ma-uv 
1*K( 'TORa i,. As such it is recognized and 
prescribed by the medical profession, and 
m many thousands of families, for the 
past forty years.it has beenjviranh das an 
invaluable household reinedv. It is a 
preparation that only requires* to 1. taken in very small quantities, and a f< \\ d. of it administered in the early siauo of a 
cold or cough will ellect a speedy cure, and may, vorv possibly, save life. ‘There 
is no doubt wliatever that 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Has preserved the lives of groat numbers 
of persons, by arresting the development of 
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, and Pulmonary Consumption, and by 
the cure of those dangerous maladies. It 
should be kept ready for use in every 
family where there are children, as it. is a 
medicine far superior to all others in the 
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of 
AV hooping Cough, and the cure of Colds 
and Iniluenza, ailments peculiarly inci- dental to childhood and youth. Prompti- tude in dealing with all* diseases of this 
« !a-s is of the utmost importance. The 
l<>-< of a single day may, in many eases, entail fatal consequences. I)o not waste 
precious time in expc-iiincmiim with 
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the 
malady is constantly gaining a deeper hold, but take at once the speediest and 
most certain to cure, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
PREPARED BY 
Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
iyr33 
IF 9 
From Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dis-/ 
ordered Liver, or an impure condi-\ 
i tion of the Blood, do not take worth- j 
1 less compounds of poor drugs and/ 
herbs, but use that well-known fam-( 
ily remedy, the true L. F.” At-\ 
i wood’s Bitters, prepared from only ] 
I the purest A T> TT^and best/ 
f materials JLithat can) 
be obtained. The success of this ) 
Medicine is almost universal. * * */ 
A cheap and worthless imitation! 
I of the L.F. Atwood’s Bitters is in the] 
market; therefore be sure you buy the/ 
k true article bearing the red registered! 
|trade mark L. F.” on label and! 
bottle. 
upferinG 
YOU5VJG 5 r ALU OK 
NORMAN PRINCE I 
Will make the .-mason of JtSslJ at the stable of 
*/. It. //AMILTOX, in Swanville, 
On every day of the week commencing' May i. 
Ti:ims. single service, payable at service, 
Season, payable November 1. I- To insure 
In loal, payable April 1, lss7, or when the mare 
i> known to be in foal. 
Dksckm'TIon. Norman Prince i- seven rears 
old: color, a beautiful bay with black points. 
Stands 1;3‘,| hands high and weigh* Hot) lbs. Nor- 
man Prince was raised by N. A Oates, of CTnilv, 
.Me. lie was sired by young Duke; he bv an mi 
ported French Stalin n Duke of Pcrche; dam b\ n 
noted Province sta lion; grand dam by Old Drew. 
J. R. HAMILTON. 
Swanville, April 11, iss'5.—'1mla 
ASTHMA CURED! A 8ISGLE TRIAL eon- __vinces the most skeptical 
GERMAN ASTHMA CURES,t 
most violent attack; insures comfortable sleep- effects cures where all other remedies fail' 
No wailing for rcsuliN. I In action is 
immediate, direct and certain, and a 
cure is effected in all CURABLE CASES 
It permanently cured me. Refer to me at any time." 
Bon. B. l.ott. St. Haul, Mum. 
I am entirely restored to health by German Asthma 
Cure.” Tho$. Fitton, Hamilton, Ohio. 
German Asthma Cure is all you claim for it. It never 
fail®-" Hi of. F. Yon Fingerlin, Greenville, S. C. 
My physician recommended German Asthma Cure. It 
cured me." Sir*. M. L. Tetrick, LondondeiTy Ohio. 
Thousand, of i.'mllar Letters on Sle. Ask any druggist 
about It. 
Kerman Asthma Cure is sold by all drug- PTists at jllc. and Jjji 1, or sent by mail on receipt 
or price. J rial package free to any address for 
stamp. St.^t'IIIFFM AN. St.l’nnl.Mlim. 
3in13 
BUSINESS! BUSINESS! 
"e "ant 300 Smart Men to go oil the l-oad 
this coining season, soliciting orders for Nursery 
Stock, with 
Salary to Start on, Besides Expenses. 
No experience needed. Apply at once, stating 
previous occupation, age and name references. 
S. ! CAlVAiOfc & CG*, Augusta, Maine. 
March 4. 1880.—3m!)* 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. 
Chester White Pigs, 
I5KK1) AM) FOIf SALK ISY 
W. H. HARRIS, 
lyi'50 Jewett Stock Fkrm, Belfast, Me. 
for Infants and Children 
“Castorlnls bo well adapted to children (hat 
I recommend It u superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. Abohsr, M. D., 
1U So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. 
Cm tort ft cures Colic, Constipation, 
Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea, Enictation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 
To* Ckntacr Company, 183 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
lySlnraj 
STATEMENT OF THE STANDING AND CONDITION OF THE 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
Belfast, April 8, 1886. 
ASA FAUNCE, Bresidi'nt. J(>U\ II. (j lII MIi )Treasurer. 
LIABILITIES. 
$1*80,427,17 
12,500.00 
11,340.10 
Deposits. 
Reserve Fuml, 
Profits. 
ItESOVRCES. 
$1,010,273.33 
I. st'd and ('harued 
i. .. lo. 
Public Funds Owned. VaL Market Vat. on Hooks. 
v aiteu states Bonds, 4s., 1907. $25,000.00 $31,750.000 $25,000.00 *25,000.00 
City of Belfast 4s.. 1922, redeemable after IS92. 17,500.00 17,500.00 17 500 00 Cleveland, ()., 5s., :School, 1890. .. 10,000.00 10,400.00 lo!(K)0 00 St. Louis, (is., Hospital, 1887. 3,000.00 .3,0.30.00 3,00000 St. Louis Os., Water, 1887 5,QO0.oo 5 050.00 5.000.00 
St. Louis Os., 1 88. 4,000.00 4,129.00 4,000.00 
st. Louis (is.. Sewer, 1889. 5.000.00 5.200.00 5,000.(M) 
Cincinnati, ()., Os., Ml.. 1909. 5,000.00 G,l5o.oo 5,oo<uh» 
Toledo, O., 8s., Water, 1893. 7,OOO.OO s,47n.on 7,000.00 50,500.00 
Total Municipal Bonds. 50,500.00 
Railroad Ronds Owned. 
Belfast and Moosehead Lake (is., 1890. 37,500.00 39,375.00 37,500.00 Maine Central Consd. 7s., 1912.. 12.000.00 15,300.00 12,000.00 Maine Central Col. Trust 5s., 1923. s.ooo.oo 8,000.00 ,s,noo.oo 57,5<kmhi 
Total Railroad Bonds of Maine. 57,500.00 
Eastern, Mass., (is. 1900. 22.<HH).oo 28,Kio.oo 22,000.00 22,000.00 
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe 7>., 1st M., 1899. Io.ihmumi 12.son.00 10,(Kio.oo Burlington A Missouri River 0s., 1918. 5,000.00 ti,lno.no A.<hk>.oo 
Cedar Rapids A Missouri River 7s., 1910. 9.5ihumi 12,lon.no 9.500.00 
Cedar Rapids a Missouri River 7s., 1891 Is.oihuio 20, Ki0.no isamo.oo Central 1‘acitie 1st Mort.G.s., 1898...-. 5,uon.no 5.soo.oo 5,000.00 
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 5s., tool. li.onn.ou ll.99o.no li.ono.no 
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 4s., 1921. Puhhuio lo.ooo.oo in.non.on 
Chicago, Burlington A .Northern 5s., 1st M., 1920 5,(Khi.(Mi 5,150.no 5 tKKino 
Chicago A West Michigan 1st Mort. 5s., 1921. lo.ouo.on 10,000.00 io.ono.no 
Fremont, Elkhorn A Missouri Valley 0s., 1933. 15,non.00 18,150.00 I5,noo.oo 
Iowa Falls A Sioux City 7s., 1st Mort., 1899. 5.000.00 0.500.no 5,non.no 
Pueblo A Arkansas Valiev 7s., 1st Mort., P.K13. 5.000.00 0.4oo.(M) 5,000.00 
Sioux City & Pacific 0s.. 1898. 10,000.00 lo.ooo.oo in,non.on lls,5o0.tK) 
Total Railroad Bonds out of New England....... I is,5on.no 
Car Trust Ronds Owned. 
si»»u\ City and Paeilic Os., 1890, and yearly. in.ono.ou IG.soo.tHi IG.ihmi.uo lo.ooo.oo 
Railway and Hridf/e Honds. 
Missouri Valley & Blair Railway A Bridge Co. Us, 1024, 
or IS'.M.*.. 25,000.00 
llailwai/ Stuck Owned. 
Cambridge Ilorse Railroad.. 12.700.00 
Corporation Hand* Owned. 
Belfast Coliseum Co., 1S05 and yearly, 4s. 4,2no.oo 
Hank Stock Owned. 
Belfast National Bank, HSJiares.. ii.soo.no 
Casco National, Portland, 141 shares. 14,ioo.oo 
First National, Portland, 102 ln.-200.00 
Shoe & Leather National, Atiburn, 20 shares. 2.non.no 
Total Bank Stock of Maine. .'{T.loo.ou 
Premium Account. .. 
Kxpense .
Real K.-tate hi vestment.. 
Foreclosure. 
Loans on Public Funds. 
I iiited '■bate Bo ds. 
State of Maine n . 
Belfast ('ity Bonds. 
Rockland Citv onds. 
Kansas <Mty hands... 
st. Paul ( ity Bonds. 
Loans on IiailYoad Hands. 
Belfast Moosehead L ke. 
Maine entral.. 
Portland & Kennebec.. 
< onsolidated Vermont.. 
Iowa Falls A Sioux City. 
Sioux ('it A: Paeilic.... 
New York A: Nov Fug-land. Jackson. Saginaw & Lansing.. 
Atchison. Topeka A: Santa IV  
Marrietta .V No. Ceorgia, guarantied... 
Florida south rn. 
Cnion Paeilic, sinking funds. 
I.<>ans on Hi!ilmail Stock. 
Belfast A Moosehead L e. 
Port land A: Rochester. 
< hie ago A; Si. Paul.. 
Chic ago Northwestern 
Cnio n Paeilic. 
/.nans on Hank st uk. 
Belfast National Bank. 
first National Rank. Indianapolis ..
first National Florida, Jacksonville. 
/.nans on Sariin/s Hank Honks. 
Belfast Saving' B n .1. 
10JtiO.no 
1.2no. on 
10.050.00 
15,:»im>.oo 
I 1,.'*00.00 
2.000.00 
2,000.00 
12,200.00 
la,000.00 
:;i,ooo.oo 
1,000.00 
1.000. (HI 
2.000. 00 
.'{0,000.00 
4,000.00 
1 .000.00 
I. >.000.00 
12.400.00 
15,000.00 
1.000. 00 
4.000. 0(1 
2a.oi io.oo 
4,750.00 
1.2(H).00 
1 I,>00.00 
l4.mo.oo 
1 n.200.1 M) 
2,000.0ft 
12, OSS. 25 
01.70 
14,Ooo.oo 
(tr>0.00 
400.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
12.200.00 
la,000.00 
:;i .ooo.oo 
1.000. 00 
1.000. 00 
‘2,000.00 
: In.ooo.on 
4.000. 00 
1.000. 00 
I a,000.00 
12.400.00 
la,000.(H) 
1.000. 00 
1.000. (Ml 
2a,000.00 
25,000.00 
4.200.00 j 
.47,100.00 
12. CSS. 25 
01.75) 
24.275.00 
(JJlO.Oo 
II0,100.00 
111,405.20 
44,150.00 
/. i"I n s on I 'nrpnralinll S/nrJ:. 
lit Hast (la- Lijufht Company. 
Hellast Masonic Temple Association. 
hreat Falls Manufacturin'*- (, t..
Suffolk iron Works. 
1‘arilir < .liauo ( ,1 .
I udianapolis Watn Co 
.Jacksonville Marine Haihvav Co. 
/.nil IIS nil ( 'ni/mnit inn /In Ill/s. 
Mail Ilridjfe A Railway. 
Suffolk In»n Works ...
/."fins nil ('nr/loffltinn X frs. 
Maine < t.traI Railroad. 
I.OtlllS tn ( 'nrjlni'll/i"H 
I»el fa st (.as l.iyht Co. 
< ontmental Mil's.. 
Franklin Manufarlurina ( .. 
lane.In Mills. . 
Freeman Manufacturing Co. 
Renfrew M a mi I act tiring ( . 
I;a\ -Male Sunfar Kelining (’«>.. 
Wa-hliurn A Moore Manufacturing C. 
Metropolitan Ifailw a ('"..street..’. 
Minneapolis •• *• 
Mort^n-ivs on Ileal !.~ta!e. 
( ii'-h iiepo>itt‘(| in 11.. w ar« I Vii. I’.ani. Ii>imi at 2 ir ('em. 
« ash on (leposit in .Men-haul- Nat. Hank. \\ a:.a iHe... 
Cash on ha ml  
I'npaid accrue'! Inteiv-t 
hue dcpo'iiors and including earned dividend, :state 
tax. and other liabilities. 
Surplus over all liabilities. 
hate of Interest eharsred on loans, 4 to i; per cent. 
Annua! expense-, .-si..mo. on. 
n«KD k. ISIi U VK1)S 
2a.n00.00 
2a.Ill KI.IIU 
a,III M 1.11(1 
l.uou.uu 
s,nnu.uu 
2a, nun mi 
'2a.iKm.lHI 
.7,000.00 
4.uim.uo 
S.iKHI.UO 
2.'*, non. ihi 
12,<hhi.iio 
2a.uun.uu 
In.Ul Ml.IHI 
lu.uuH.un 
In.UUU.IIU 
2n.uuu.uu 
lu.uuu.uu 
lu.U(NHH) 
I.'>.()( m.un 
2u.ni m.un 
lu.ni m.ihi 
1.221 
ln. m in.mi 
lo. oim.im 
in. nun. it 
211,1)11(1 (Ml 
|U.(Mill.uu 
lo.oim.no 
I a.(KM).UU 
2n.uun.im 
lu.iMHi.nn 
1.224.:::; 
I la,S2a.un 
,224 
< »2, (K k*5. (KI 
>T.:M2.u7 >T.::i2.u7 
22.ni Hi.i Ml 
s7,:542.o7 
22.uuu.uu 
12.27::.u:; 
f I 111.27:*.::: 
.■s|.'H;2.7'.'7.al 
:ms,s77.l7 
i?IKl,!ttu.:J7 
2u lu 
itilllli I^XillllilK'I'. 
STATEMENT OF THE STANDING AND CONDITION OF THE 
SEARSPORT SAVINGS BANK. 
Searsport, April 8, 1886. 
JAMES C. I'lXhl.i: I'n.X. 1‘rcxhliiit. r. (OUIIIOX, Tnnxurt r. 
u i 11; ii. i ti us. 
Ill-posit:,.... .#1 liOSOl VO I' 1111*1. 1,1100.00 
Prolits. .. .. .. ... ... ... ;j •>*.» 
102 
it/:soci{ci;s. 
list'll ami Char yeti Puhln' I n mis Owned. Par fat. Market Cat. on Honks. 
hist, oi Columbia Bonds, 5s., Is'.t.i. £IS,uoo.uo £2n.sso.uo £IS,()()u.uu £ 1s.ihmi.iio 
State of Maine, Os., JKst)... 1<r).oo llo.uo mn.iiu lon.oo 
County <»f (.rant. Iiul., 5s., ISO!).. In,000.on lo.ono.oo io,ooo.oo 
•• -Jasper. 111., 7s., fund, 1S07. 3,non.no 5,3Uo.oo 2,u3!t.uo 
Montgomery, !nd.,0s., Crave! lload, JSOO-Mil 5,000.00 5.200.00 5,»K)n.(Hi 
City of Burlington, la.. 5s.. refund, |S!)5. ..non.on 5,nun.on 5 nun nn 
Cincinnati, (>., 7 3-10s. Ml., p.ior... 5.(M»u.uu <;.s5n.nu 5’.i5u’.nn 
Fort \\ ayne, hid., Os., fund, IS!)!). 2,nun.no 2.3oo.no 2,'ouo.ou 
Minneapolis. Minn., 4 l*s., fund, I!)I3. 3.o0o.no .'..iso.no .Tuno.'us; 
St. Paul. Minn., 7s., Sewer, isos. s.uoO.ou u.slo.oo 7,100.5* 4^ 
Springlield, 111., Ss., fund, 1S!)1. 2,unu.uu 2.200.00 2,01x1.on Town of Lake, 111., 7s., Wa., 1S!4. 2,non.no 2,140.00 2.000.00 44,5sS.5S 
Total Public Funds out of New Fngland. I5.nnu.un 
ilailroad /Joints Owned. 
Portland Ogdensburg Os., 1st Mort., 1000. in,nun.un ln15uu.uu in,nun.no in.nun.no 
*( ineinnati Sort hern Os., 1st Mort., 1!»2(>. 5.(MM).U(i 2.5nn.uu 5 uouun 
‘< omiottoii Valiev 5<.. refund, l!t . 5.000.00 1,000.00 5 475 00 
Dayton Ji Michigan 5s., Consol, l'.)ll. 5,(MHMMi 5,»uo.uo 5’ouo.uu 15.175.(H( 
Total Kailroad Bonds out of New Fngland. 15,000.00 
Corporation Hoods Owned. 
Fastern Car Trust Os.. |S!K). !),000.00 0.75n.nn *1,000.00 o,(hm).oo 
Hunk <foi k (hened. 
First National Bank, Bangor. 1,400.00 1.S20.00 1,5*0 0(1 
Searsport National Bank, Searsport. !i.5tio.oo 12.*25.on <i,7>oo.oo lo,ssO.(Hl 
Total Bank stock of Maine.. 10,000.00 
Corporation Stork Owned. 
International Telegraph Company. l!i,3tM).oi> s,(;*5.(M) 0,2*4.00 0,2*4.00 
Rrcmiain a<.nut. .1,07,;.|u ;i,,,7(j 10 Fxpeuse ccount. .,j s., 
Foreclosure account. 442.02 442.02 442.02 
‘v*a,e. 233.00 233.00 233.00 
Loans on Public Funds. 
Town of Bueksport Bond. 225.00 2 ‘5 On Town of Stockton rder. 255.ni) 23;U)u 17s.no 
Loans on Snrinys Hunk Hooks. 
Searsport Savings Bank. 7(»0.0o 700.00 7«NI.OO 
Loa,,a .•ssels. 1,71 >..{<; .|,742.:ki 4,7l>.:f(i 
Loans to Vessels’Agents. 4,8-17.11 4,S47.44 4 *47 44 
/.onus to Corporations. 
Searsport spool* ltloi-k Manufacturing (. U.MW.iM J i.imhi.ihi 
I.omis on Mortgages of Real Kstnto. I-J.17:!.Ill J2.i73..»s» i_>,i7:{.|!i 
Casli deposited in Freeman's National Rank, Rnstoa, 
at2‘; ercent. :S,144.:« :{.144.:« C“*l* "" !lln.r>!> sur,4.0-,,,.,y 
rnpatil accrued inlcrcs,. :5.1 ls.tx, #1.%, 102.33 
l(12,334.K3 Due depositors and including accrued dividend and 
stat“ x. 151,027.5!) 
Surplus above all liabilities. 10,407.24 
Hate of interest elmrgeil on loans, 0 per rent. 
Annual expenses, £5oo. 
se< uiities kept, in Safe Deposit Vault in Belfast. 
^Suspended payment i»f interest. 
m. moiiAims, ■ n»„ic 
KLY’S 
CREAM BALM 
Catarrh 
Tly’s^ 
in wmtTii 
SI OOOI 
TO rn MAN 
Woman or Ohild| 
suffering from 
CATARRH 
bm& COV-Vl 
gAYFEVERj)' 8 w 
-A N. NKWMAN, 
< nuinK, »i >J4 AY-FE V E R 
A particle is applied Into each nostril and is 
Trice 50 agreeable to use. cents l»v mail or at Drug prists. Send for circular. ELY RK< tTlIKKS, Drug gists, Owego, N. V. I\ll 
CAUTION. 
MV WIKK, MAKT1IA M. CIOK'KKTT, l.aviiiR left inv bed and board without just cause or 
provocation, I hereby forbid all persons harboring 
or trusting her on my account after this date, for 1 
shall pay no bills of her contracting. 
Swanville, April 7, 1880. 
3vvJ5* HULL CROCKETT. 
Foreclosure Notice. 
Wl IKK KAN, IIKXKV WINSI-OW KI.I.IS, „f M Searsport, now of Belfast, in the county of \\ ahlo ami state of Maine, by his mortgage deed, dated April 4th, lts8l,aud recorded in \«dnme IH», 
pa-re :SS4, of the Registry of Deeds for Waldo 
county, conveyed to me, the undersigned, a cer- tain parcel ol real estate situated in Searsport in the counts oi Waldo, and hounded as follows On the north hy land of Phineas <;. Warren; on tin- 
east hy land formerly owned hy Wilson ('olcord- 
on the south hy land of William ( base, on the 
west by land formerly owned hy Jesse Tripp. Ami heintf the -ame premises coi.v \e 1 to him by ( It. Ml JvI-.lt -U »\, by his deed dated I o ITtli, Insu, and recorded in the Waldo county Re-ds- 
tr> ”• Deeds, hook 1JI2, page I 41, containing eights 
acres, more or less. 
And the said KLLIS hereby agrees that the buildings upon the described premises shall he kept insured until the debt hereby secured F lulls 
paid. 
And whereas the condition of said mortgage ha> been broken, now therefore, hs r» ason of the 
breach of the condition thereof, I cj.aiin a foreclos- 
ure ol said mortgage. tiKoiKd-: holt. 
Tw ir» 
For Sale. 
Fishing schooner 54 tons register, 
Essex built; built in 1858; in com- 
plete order. Enquire of 
NOAH MAYO, 
Boston, Mass. 3\vl4* 
FARMERS USE THE BEST. 
The highest in Analysis, the lowest in Motsture. 
Superior in line amt dry conditions. 
MAM F.vcTri.T.n m 
STANDARD FERTILIZER CO., 
Office 30 Kilby St., Boston, Mass. 
for SALK m 
GEO. O. BAILEY, Belfast, Me. 
E B, BEAN. Searsmont. 
G- A. JACKSON, No. Searsmont. 
F. M RUSS, Lincolnvilie 
E. H NICKERSlJN, Swanville. 
C. K. GATCHELL, Agt E. Jackson 
FRED KNOWLTON, Liberty. 
DOM’T BUY &&TER 
on basis of high valuation. 
1 In- Allah -i- iv|H>rtiil In [In Millin' 
IH-riim'iitnl Mali.in in hs.i, .slum,. ,| 
iimi>tinr <»r Water.. 
st\m*ai;i> srmipiiiM'iUTii 
>atnple No.-JI Bra <1 ley's \ I. p; 
]>' Bowker'- Mil: A 1 'rill H •"*' Ba\ stare Fernli/.i-i Is 
I" • uiulierlatui I*. ''u'jiliai‘"24 
1- Sayr.iiJaiiiw >i'|.i;r’pli;ite > 
Marrh Is, Is'sc an 1*2 
Mate K\ 
follow 111 ir 
I 2.0S 
per real. 
I:' ii| ! 
:r. 
.04 
.4n 
33 'W X 
Price 25 ets. per Bottle. 
The most effect- 
ual Remedy ever 
Known lor all 
ltie ailments men 
tinned below. 
None ^t'tmino with- 1 out 1 iktness ©f the 
Proprietor. 
A Stir*- Uenit'tly 
for < !t<M l\ I> 1 I 
TIS »■' 11 ! A. ami tilt 
Til i; OAT J> J .S- 
EASKS, 
lAli-octioius. 
CRpur—Halt ;• tr:|<|>Oi>nt:.l u ie- 111 .iv 1" 
minutes, till relieve. I, a lit tie nee i.-nmahv till 
well. Apply externally. 
1 > IPIITII i: i: [ a—< Mi a 111 tea ranee of veite-s 
the throat, lake half a tea-poo.iful n, in ] 
minutes; applied externally. lt« ]>• a: a .! 
1»i;uns ok Hoatths—Apply as soon a.s po?-,- i 
tile. li the surface N raw, cover\\ iti; U 
that when dried, will Inrrn a M-ah. a: : let re- 
main, applying the Hal sain around it till well. 
Erysipelas, l)eep..-eated I’ains, Sprain-. 
Broken Hones, St ill' .Joints, White s\N rlhiiirs, 
Loss of Motion in I.imhs, or Loss of Sight, 
Inflamed Kyes, Poisoning, Hites, stings, ete. 
llathe. thoroughly from three to ten times a 
day. If much in named, put on a thin Slippery Llm Poultiee, covered with the Balsam. 
Poison taken- Intkknai.lv—From half to a 
table spoontul, and give an emetie soon as 
possible; give Balsam several times a day 
I until well. Bar-ache—Turn a few drujis into 
the ear. Chilblains—Bathe well and heat it 
in. Corns—Pare nearly to the quiek: cn\er 
them with buek sk in, saturat' d with the Bal- 
sam, every night and morning, 
j Bilks—Apply externally, sind It necessary, 
j also by Syringe, or otherwise, internally. 
< "l oirs, i 1.>ait -i ni.ss and Bi:o\rnms._ 
Take enough touil the throat several times a 
j day. Stoppages ami Jntlammati.ni ot the 
I Bowels— Give, front a teaspoonful to a tahle- 
I spoonful once in half an hour, till releived. | Pains in the Side—Take a large teaspoouful 
j on retiring, and several times a day, it neees- 
sary. I>ysentery and Cholera Morbus—<.i\e 
[ a teaspoonful once in from tilteeu minutes to 
I tin hour, till pain an.l soreness are removed. 
The medicine is commended with the lull 
assurance of its ummalilied success. 
Equally Good for Horses and Cattle. 
—Prepared by— 
A.. SS DAVIS, 
31 CENTRAL AVE., CHELSEA, MASS. 
To whom all orders should be addressed* 
A. A HOW KS A: < <>.. 
Wholesale Agents, Belfast. ivrt: 
After taking three uun til- "i a >ii le if 
relief is not ohlailie.l. i. rn I i.. '...me 
with you r name atiaeiu.l. a ad :ne lu.niey 
w ill he refunded. 
Bowditch, Webster <5 Co.. Proprietors, 
AUGUSTA, IViASNE. 
4T<> Sold Ly .'ill D(':»h*i*s. 
C. P. LOMBARD 
D E rsr t I S T , 
Corner tliunh anti Spring Streets, 
BELFAST, MAINE U\ 
AGENTS WASTED "BW 
NAVAL HISTORY 
Al’' ul'AKlM.ilTS Fir.HTWlTn AREUF.I, H 4M AT M<mt F. BAY. 
0? thiCIVILWAR. 
BY THE RENOWNED CHIEF, 
DAVID Si. POUT Eli, 
admiral r. S. NAVY. 
lllu.stratfd by'Dine hundred Battle Brev re Por 
trait*, iti‘ from fclx'trhos by Roar Admiral \Vjilkk 
1*e< k :• i:t anil others, in one volume of o\» 
WO (Quarto !’ » f»rint«*rl on super calendered paper. 
It !I In* / sd only “Naval llisturv.” and what 
GEN’L CHANT’S MEMOIRS is to the Arn-v. tnaT ! ■■„,ral• is to the 
Navy. ^D o .13 u '’omplete account of the terrible 
CONFEDERATE CRUiSERS. 
f'fFure is Naval Fin trace ment s. n> those at PORT 
ROYAL. oir'OU'l KlMiLU, :.ioi;lLK BAY, CAP- Tiriil* of \ 1 W oTil.lv AN S. of tin- StniKph'S of 
*'• MON'l mil” and*; .M KID. | of the Keinov- al of !\>rp does and oth 
h irs and lilv era oi ie w 
the V.ibt Blockading Squ,1 
inanliea..d Perilous Lium 
til'; Still -? Kv nts I'm! 
and service of the Omiho,-! 
ViTS.einhracinn the Pam i;\ 
elson, aud Untile of SUil 
and the huiff 11- role 
Vicksburg, and itsfl ml f .1! 
•oic Daring a- d Achb cn 
if the T 
ctlona, from ii.i 
oulRtrikingt vents of 
•. of the I'H>Mi-',r;n. 
ock ide Iiunn- rs;uf 
d with the Luiliiis g 
11 e(treat W.r{. 
< : I rts lleni j and Dou- 
T! 1«• ull of M'-inpUlss 
sti:i -f and dej.'nise of 
«m. o' Individual He- 
nts. (livingan amount 
;1 t lie close f the \\ ur. 
II AGENTS WANTED. 
In v town th are mm hers of ;« | le trho 
if Hi ■>{/.'•;' <„ ••. It s'dls to .Mi n iiai.ts Mr- 
ciiuiiics, Farmers, I everybody. 
H* i’-.-h.lOlie 0’!‘ ht !•••'■• f'T F.\Tl ar..i 
AW f ->7 I F 1 /■!.!. / TOH ¥ trill i- 
a, o rile f 1 -ne.-ii] rern>s .-i! d s. inn. oo-y 
IM.A.WlN'mt A 11 A T< ti, tlnr 
THE 
(.<ju'nil Offli o, llion, N. Y. 
i’inv York Oil'.. USii liroadwaf. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
remington 
(Double and T::ple Action) 
The REMINGTO ir.M? '• nhad 
of fill competition > working easly 
mid rapidly. 
It is secure from •zin^; and nev.- 
needs priming. 
Wn FUKMSII AT I V 1: M I'NTS TO H 
rrMFS TO FIT THEM 1 U I E WITH W-Vt) 
MILL. 
Send for Illustrated 1 ivularnnd 1*ko 
List, with Testimonial'. 
Address, 
REMINGTON AGL CO., iiion, n.y 
New York Office: -2s:> Bromlwa,. 
A.GrKNTS "VVJST I'K I >. 
hhe Greatest Blood Purijh£ 
L" \m\wM *7 KNOWN. 
"> iii' <drent Onmn Medicine iJ tin 
•he i"•>: bc-r. IL'xl sc^.f -l I 
i-ii; ii r.n i i.usf--si. 
one rent a 11<>-t‘. It will cure 
worst eases of kin disease, fr 
cMinmon pimple «• 11 the f 
I'O f it awful d: Scrofu! 
M l.l’llfll P.riTKi.’S is 
best, medirino t«> use in all 
r:t>e.s <.f stii h stulilx't 
Ire), seated diseases, 
iiot ever tako 
CL'JE PiLLS 
mereury, they are dr 
lv. 1'i 11 e \..ijr trust i 
sriJ'IH R IdiTI.h'S 
the pun r-r and hi 
medicine ever mad 
IsycnrTon^ueOofl-tp 1 with vi p >w -r 
ulphnr Errs!; 
u’t wait milyon C 
-e tu:.i ;e W or jf 
e !h;t il ek.J breath foul hm often sire? V ’IT*irr a at < it 
stomach is oulff'-' 1 « re you. S air of order. U-c# Pater? is 
sl'.'-mT.R tf'fhc Invalid’s * ml. J IUTTKK's 
; immediatelyJpThp vmmc.the ajreifd tot- 
ff\ d€< by 
Mr thick.#;? I.. ■ wt you 
ad lien it ..:v <& vmir 
■■■'Jjjfii 1.•. i? I,-:- -;i ■ In!reds 
Don t wait unti! rjr, 
Try a Bottle Toav! £ 
\ :J -'i :'l ii JIT bits i 
S l 2-cent A. f" .V 1 
Madb., fox u.-t Uii.'i: sGi ii-hrU? 
1 y; i' jf- 
i^riaTC WANTED J .17%™ Ri"NUllCorSetS- 1 f' !1 !„■- UubliS v •omiTiir a»i. «-r-x. 
r’■ i11>rv ci v•1 n, ^.i' u A.l is > 
yR.SCOTT,842 Broadr/ St.,N.Y. 
J2i' > *w 14 I 
-. .. ■ 
The Most Wonderful Kntnily 
Remedy Kver Known. 
87-CURES-Diphtheria. 
Croup, Asthma, Bron- 
chitis, Neuralgia. Rheu- 
matism, Bleeding at the 
Bungs, Hoarseness, In- 
f!uenza,Hat kingCough, Whooping Cough. 
Kici'i«alh< !(t>i»rilii-s fur 
CCIlioatarrh. CT. >• 
.Mr.rt, P ... 
Cl D 'iarrin i. K: ! 
O l<-s, UM Si.iM.-a 
Di Ski »ri-ul:ii in 
i. a Sin.son ,vs co., It- Mas.s. 
FOB INTERNAL_AlINTID EXTERNA USE. 
PURGATIVE J 
MAKE NEW, RICH BLOODjf 
w 
i 
I-nnneI{Au<S?JI0K'.H5Al,ACIIE- Bi “® ,m.l all t.IVEB and BOW) » .M ijOUD POIMIN, and £»K.m Diseas--s ONH V. 1.1. A DOSE'. For I Oc s :■ nave no equal. I flnd them a vaiuab e Chit hart m and Li -r Pill Dr I M 1-11 -iti In my practice I use no other. Dr-mu* >n. -M.D DeWitt. lou i.- So mail for 25 cia. m stamps. Valuable imorn.ation FIvEF. I. S. JOHNSON &#, BOSTON, MASS. 
It Is a well-known fart that most of the 
Ilorse and 1’attle Powder sold in this coun- 
try is worthless: that Sheridan's < ..nditi.m 
Powder is absolutely pure an.l vrv valtiahl--. 
Nothing on Harth will make In ns 
lay liko Sheridan's Condition Pow- 
der. Dose, one teaspoonful ;<> each pint <-t 
lood. It will also positivoh prevent amt cure 
CHICKEN CHOLERA, 
II' -' 'holcra, «Vr. S«»!«lv re t ..y 
statin I unii.shcti : ir. ,p -. 
Circulars tree. 1. 6. JullNSoN 3.;.. Uustoii. .via*. 
iv,-t. I 
PACIFIC GUANO COMM, 
Worls at Woods Holt, Mass.. Cliarlesteii and CMsolriaii S. C. 
:tmr> 
For TWENTY-CNE YEARS this Ipany’s Fertilizer, 
SOLUBLE PACIFIOGUANO, 
has been increasing its trade (from sales dfO tons the first year 
to 5(1,000 tons now per annum1, auflis by reason of k- 
wondcrful action on the Soil, it being i*for “active service 
in the field, not for dress parade in the (list’s laboratory.” 
Its Uncord is its strongest le-tm % l no farmer should 
hesitate to try a fertilizer which hr so me ye. s has been in 
the front rank, and whose applie o$|h1s for grain, grass, 
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crop-, h; pu ! results unsur- 
passed by anv. l'aniphlets, with direi .tffHe., forwarded free, 
on application to local agents, or to 
CLID11EX .V « 
GENERAL SELLING AGENTlf js^ON, MiSS. 
PUR SALE fJY 
L. A. KXO H'IjTOX, 
R. M. HURRY, 
SPROWL MORSE, 
Ilr/f'ilsl. 
I Hitt/. 
Mt'iitrillr. 
/;. Co \ rou t 
II I l.l. i I M 
/ /;/ i.v 
Thormlik*-. 
I i hr rtf/. 
Sra rsnton t. 
HALF A KILL 
Oar Seed Warehouses, the largest in 
New Tork, aro fitted up with every ap- plianco for tho prompt and carcfu 
filling of orders. 
Our Catalogue for 1886, of 140 pages, containing colored plates, dd 
of tho NEWEST, BEST and RAREST SEEDS and PLANTS, 6 cts. (in stamps) to cover postage. 
PETERHENDERSON & CO.35 
iS * 
Ou£ Oreei 
Jersey City 
America. 
Plants. 
Establishment at 
most extensive in 
Sales, 2 Million 
|fons and Illustrations 
mailed on receipt of 
Cortlandt St.. 
YORK. 
Boston and Bangor 
8teamMhip Co. 
Spring Arrangement. 
Commencing Monday, April 12, 1886, 
Steamers will leave Jielfast for ( aimlen, Rockland 
an-1 Itostoii, Mondays, Wednesday s, Tluirsdav s ami 
>at tin lays at (about; •!.:!(» o'clock r. M.. or upon at ri\al from Rurksport. 
I ni Scarsport, Rurksport. Winierport, (ami ice 
|a- 1'iiiitring) Hampden ami Rangor, Tucsdat. \Vn| 
Mi <i|ay. Friday and Saturday mornings at\about < 
'•* o'clock, or upon arrival of 'steamer from I>«• -<t• i>. 
IIKTl UM\t, TO I5KI.FAST. 
From It"-ton Mondays, Tuesdavs, Tluirsda\ ami 
Friday- it 5 r. m. 
h n.ni Rockland (at -io; Camden at 7.3o, or upon uiTiv.il of steamer from Ro<ton. 
I i* ket-s sold to all points and baggage cheeked 
IF LANK, Agent. 
CALVIN A 1ST IN. Agent 
WILLIAM H. HILL, Jr., tint. Manager 
Belfast. 
Boston. 
Boston. 
LOCAL TIME. 
Spring Arrangement 
-FROM —- 
Islesboro, Castine, and Brooksville 
I’OK lUOI.FAST. 
4 Round Trip* Per Week. 4 
... «.irZ> STEAMER Fl.ORi.NCi, 
Cupt. Deckei, 
I .M<».ni»av —Will U»a\«• lali K- -I, , ... 
p'5?,v’ M •p '-Vr*''1'i,,<‘1"-;m<l ( astiii,-,n |(t. V.*.r Will lea «• Belfast >a me ia .,t .* w >\ l-:i»n»-;>i»vx W ill leav e Hugh's Hea*l.l>h 
p' p. v’ 1 *;• 14 .It '•.;{(! an*I < astine at j,. Belfast «It reet. Will leave Mel fust, same ila\ at 
Tlintsi.w -Uil1 1, :| at s.;{o v m l.took.>\ tile at ik.lll. an-! ( a 'i a* *. 4.. lor Bellas. i.i’.'im* i.t iiitsc saint1 da' al _* a n 
•' ■•* ritu Will i. a.. Mt.laiftt, |,w,|, ,i 
'* "‘11(1 I asiinr .11 II.I.-, r..r liclla -r. I 
same 'la\ at |-J >1. 
^•steamer arriv.-> m Meliast *-ae|, trip in Hum- toi Bangor ami Boston boats or trains going West. 
( ujiC. >s. M. KABBOIB, Manager. 
March la. |-si, 4 }t t 
Rockland 6c Bangor. 
:t trips sV week. :t 
SHI AY FIELD. 
Capr. Farnsworth, 
(ominrnHnir MoRda>, April 5, ISMl, will Kl;""i '• »* llaii^.»r ..a M..11• 1,1 \\ rdnr 
*■ v'i;'> '• M l»in-k>|.«»rt. If' t " rm n-. ii a <• |«in-k>,»..ri f..r I;.h In mi a 
"f "loniin.L- train from Haiim 
! l" 1 auiMla;. and satnrda\, t.onrhiim at 
K 11iirhr Wharf, and Hell 
l a id', eaeh wav. 
Ilara 
1 /' Hirvr 
Ii' I ast_ 
!»111 k -1" rt 
ir 
! Holla-t. 
Ilm klaiul! 
A '.M l Airi.m i:..,k!.in.|, M.ia.UI M V l: III;. A-. in, l:,.|t:,-t lli'lflisl, Muivli :il. i.'M;._|;| 
Maine Central ft R. 
TIMK-TAIiLK. 
On and af!«*r Monday. October 12. I Ss5, train-* ■•.nm-.-fm- at Iti;ri.l.am with thr-m-h train.- in 
:l"'ni '' I’oft land and ll.-t.-n. will run 
'•'•a\r 11 a ~ at 'Lie \|.. ( it s 1 itt ■ Waldo 
’""'L K"'^ Thorndike 7.1.‘». I niu 
at in' v '^i < r“'!*,n^ >JT- ••OTi\in^ at ntu nhaiii 
i:' .a\' li. iia-t w ( l,"ii!t \\ ;t|,|u 
Kl"-' i "••• I a- ndike u: I mu 
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PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
70 Stale St., opposite Kilby St., Boston. 
>< lire- Patent s in tin* Cnited States; also in (Jrcat Ib ilam, !■ ranee, and othei I'.ireitm count i«--. < opi. ‘•I the claims of any Patent furnished bv remiti1 uu- 
""«■ dollar. Assignments recorded in vCa-liiniM.<i7. A.. I;/I nr/i iII flf. rnitnl Staffs /mssissis sn/>t” f<i‘-i/i/i' s/.ir <>/>{,until!/ Patents or asm-tainim; the 
pot rn/iilntit // tj hi ri n/ii-ns. 
II. II KhbY, Solicitor of Patent-. 
TI STIMnM M.S. 
•I regard Ml Eddy a.- one of tlw most rapahl, am/ sinuu >>;//// prael it loners with whom I have had 
ollirialititeirotir.se.” ( II \> MASON, 
Commissioner of Patents. 
“Inventors cannot emplo\ a person more trust 
worthy o.r more capable of seeming for them an 
early ami favorable consideration at tin* Patent 
“Hire." I I »M I N | > ItCUKK. 
Late ( onunissioiier of Patents. 
Los t on. October p.t. |s7t>. 
L II- l-'.bDY .r.-i. -Dear sir 1 oil pn sure I for 
me. in isto, my first patent. Since then. \ on have 
acted for and advise.) me in hundreds of ease-, and 
procured many patent.-, re is-m-. ami extension.-. 
I have occasionally employed the best agencies in 
New lock. Philadelphia, an I \\ ashimrtoii, but I 
still -i\e you almost the whole o| mv business in 
y our line, and a«I\ t-e others to cmplo'x you Yours truly, bKolU.K hK.V PI |L 
Poston. January l, |ski; |yrI 
SNNYR9YAL PILLS 
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." 
Tho OriKinnl mii.I Only Hrnulnp. 
•f «"•' EotUhl.., It. -van-uf avorthlo... Tiultaitona. i',,.10 t„ LADIES." A.I'™r"iomUt < Ii1che«ter « EnclUh*an-1 tnk.' no other, or iti.low 4© •fc*’ ,iia< ... 1.1  .>.'r tv 
for imiii ol-ir- oi trtfrr hv return mull. ™AME ^APER. t'Mehenter ('hemlettl t'o., 1 K MuiIUuii htiuurc, Ph lludu., fit 
“t'hlche*. 
-- .uttuit u -g ri
Hold by llruirKlNU every where. Ask 
'“•*» t.llirlUh" ••laa.a.^^jyjJ 'IJJIm 
'}ru 
> ul iUll  Take uo other. 
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